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Hearing is opened
to debate Rt. 78
Reservation path

SUMMER'S HERE—And opening weeks of muggy weather brought Mountalnslders out
In droves to the municipal pool for iwlmmlng or |ust eonversotlon and relaxation In
the shade. Loco) citizens who are not pool members have been invited to inspect

the facility—and take a
Mountainside residency.

free swim—-any weekday, but they must prove a

(Phofe-Graphies)

Mountainside lists
all July meetings
open to the public

July public mi l t ing! of Mountalnside's
various committees and boards will be as
follows

July 0—Moiflitainside Board of Education
' work session R p m hoai d offices, Echnbrook
School. Regional High School Board of
Education monthly meet ing , -# 'p .m. , . Goy.
Livingston Regional High School, Berkeley
Heights. Borough Council wbrk meeting, 8
p.m.. Borough Hall.

12—Board of Adjustment, R p.m.. Borough
Hall,

13-Mountainslde Board of Education «cti°n

session, B p;fn,, Dtirfield School. Borough
Council work meeting, 8 p.m., Borough Hall,

IS—Planning Board, fl p.m.. Borough Hall.
Recreation Commission, S p.m.. Borough Hall.

19-Mountainside Public Library board of
trustees meilTtig, 8 p.m., at the library.

20—Borough Council regular monthly
meeting, 8 p.m., Beechwood School.

27—Borough Council work meeting, 8 p.m..
Borough Hall,

Passenger faces
hypodermic counf

A charge of- illegal possession of a
hypodermic needle has been made by Moun-
tainside police against a Belleville man,
'arrested following a Rt. 22 motor vehicle check
on June 24.

Michael A. Viscel,'21, was a passenger in the
1 auto, which was halted in the westbound lanes
of the highway at 2:35 a.m. by officers James
Debbie and John Olock. As the driver, Steven
Covello of North Plainfield, was being
questioned, Viscel allegedly was seen attempt-
ing to push the syringe between the car seats

Viscel was placed under arrest by Debbie,
and later was released on $100 bail, pending an
(appearance in Mountainside Municipal Court
Aug. 4- Covello was issued summonses for
improper maintenance of car lights-and for

.failure to have his driver's license, in his
possession.

Tennis tourneys
start July 17 for
borough players
The annual summer tennis tournaments

sponsored by the Mountainside Recreation
Commission will begin on July 1? with the
mixed doubles competition. Men's and

-. women's singles begin on July 24, ind men's
and women's doubles are scheduled for Aug '7,

The tournaments are open to all resident
tennl|,,.badie-holders 16 and; over. The

4,i/agistrttion imi is . | i pm person f̂or each
iff'tou^namentL i Mitehes are * rfchijdtiled for
'Saturday and Sunday mornings; and 'a/-

ternooni. All tournaments are single
elimination.

Deadlines are:
Mixed doubles, July 17-18, registration

deadline July 9, Borough Hall,
Men's and women's singles, July 24-21-31 •

Aug. 1. registration deadline July 16, Borough
Hall.

Men's and women's doubles, Aug. 7-8-14-15,
registration deadline July 30. Borough Hall,

Tickets are still available for the July 18 trip
(Continued on page 7)

By KAREN ZAUTYK
The N.J. Department of Transportation

Monday began its final public hearing on its
proposed alignments of Rt, 7B through the
Watehung Reservation from Berkeley Heights
to Springfield. The four day program at Gov
Livingston Regional High School, Berkeley
Heights, ends today, with public testimony
being taken from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m and from 7 tn
U p.m

Approximately 75 persons were in at
tendance at the opening session, which began
with a half-hour formal presentation by Larry
McLaughlin nf DOT's f)ffice of Community
Involvement

McLaughlin gave a brief history of the
superhighway, first plans for which were an
nounced in 1956, and of the original alignment
for the five-mile stretch through the Watchung
Reservation, selected in 1MB.

Approval for that routing was granted In
1986, but was rescinded by the Federal High-
way Administration four years later following
passage of more stringent environmental
regulations covering the taking of parkland for
road construction

Those regulations prompted the propoials
for alternate routes and the recent Draft
Environmental Impact Statemeni prepared by
DOT, copies of which are available at the
hearing for study

McLaughlin also gave a description of each
of the 10 routes, discussed the general im-
pacts—traffic flow, economic, air quality,
water quality, flooding and construction—and
outlined the procedures for aequiiition of
property for highway construction and for
relocation of displaced property owners. Free
booklets on the latter two topics also are
available at the hearing or through the DOT
office in Trenton.

-O--0-
ONLY THE ORIGINAL alignment, and the

original with modified interchanges, would not
require the condemnation of any additional
property. The Ridge alternate, running just
north of the Reservation, and the Ridge

§ krtwotks Sunday
1 The Mountainside Volunteer F l r i
I Depnrlmenf will preterit its annual '
I Fourth of July fireworks display
| Sunday at sundown In the field behind
| the Deerfield and Our Lady of Lourdes
1 Schools, off Central avenue.

alignment with a bypass of John E Runnells
Hoipitai, would require the most, 95 or 80
residential buildings, respectively The South
of the Park tine, running along the southern
borders of the Reservation through Moun
tainside, would take 77 homes.

According to DOT, the original alignment
also would fa* the cheapest to build, costing a
total of $34,912,000. The most expensive would
be Tunnel-Cut and Cover, placing the road
beneath the park at a cost of 1256,373,000 and
requiring the construction of three ventilation
buildings The South of Park route has a
190,478,000 price tag.

Other routes and their costs include; Well
Field, bringing the road through the property of
the Commonwealth Water Co., $42,202,000;
Modified Interchanges, the original route with
a change in ramp location in Berkeley Heights,
$35,949,000; Valley, running deeper into the
Reservation just north of Lake Surprise,
$37,693,000; Ridge, $80,148,000, Cut and Cover
iwithout a tunnel), 1215,857,000, original route
with a bypass of John E. Runnelli Hospital,
$44,304,000: Ridge and bypass, $69,308,000.

McLaughlin noted that "no alignment avoids
the taking of parkland," Acres of the Reser-
vation which would be required by each are as
(ollows; Original. 116: Modified Interchanges,
114; Well F^ld, 105; Ridge. 38; Valley. 153.
Tunnel-Cut and Cover, 13; Cut and Cover, 14;
Original with hospital bypass, 116; Ridge with
hospital bypass, 38, South of Park, 63

McLaughlin also noted that DOT has in-
cluded in its studies the possibility of a "No
Build" alternative, which, he explained, would
be adopted if "the adverse effects of all the
routes are so severe that none should be con-
structed "

•-O--O--

FOLLOWING THE formal presentation,
DOT began taking testimony from the public,
which wai both tape-recorded and taken down
by a court stenographer. The official record
will remain open until Sept, 10, which also is the
new deadline for submitting written statements*
or exhibits to the Office ql Community
involvemtnt, Department ol Trinaportatton.

• imsPatkwayave,, Trenton 0I625, Thedeadlini
originally hid been f i t te r JuHyUli'; •- •:•

The first person to gjieaJs at the hearing wai
Floyd Sehultz, a Berkeley Heights resident,
who eiled tie detrimental effecti the higha'ay
would have on the high school, and who asked
that the road be put through the Reservation,
but covered as much as possible Several of the
early speakers opted for the original route, and

(Continutd on page 7)

, r irtiZZ .
PROGRESS--Mrs. F.D. Hoffert,' standing, center, co-chairman of the annual spring

parties of the Senior Auxiliary to Children's Specialized Hospital In Mountainside,
points out construction progress on the hospital's new 60-bed addition to a patient,
ferry, and nurse's aide Janis Sterzinger of Mountainside. Mrs. Hoffert, also of
Mountainside, was at the rehabilitative facility for physically handicapped children
to turn over $8,500 in proceeds from the April parties to the hospital building fund.
The auxiliary has pledged $50,000 to the fund.

Pool plans holiday Saturday

with day of activities, contests

I C of C board favors
I original Rt, 78 plan
• The Kastern Union County Chamber
5 of Commerce llonril of Directors lias =
II (rone on record in favor of the original 5
| plan for a Honto 78 alignment ihionjJh |
1 VVsitchuiig Hrscrvntinii. =
i Clifford 1M. Pi-iikc, Chamber 1
1 president, noted that this route does not g
5 require purchase of any homes or 3
1 businesses. Me called the "no build" g
1 alternative unacceptable, saving that s
1 iin ljivironmiTtal Impact Statement =
1 "has elearlv shown that massive =
1 (onRcstii)ii will result on I'.S. Koute 22 g
§ and other roadways." g
rillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllfif

Mountaineers will open
all-star home play tonight

By RICHARD REITER
With the regular season over, the Moun-

tainside All-Star team is ready to initiate Hi
1976 season tonight-

After 34 boys from every major league team
tried out. the 21 man team was named.

The team has new uniforms this year, and a
new name—the team will be called the
Mountaineers. The Mountaineers have long
been a team name during the regular major
league season but it was omitted this year so
that it could be the official team name of the
All-Stars.

The Mountaineers will play 10 games in Ihe
Springfield Invitational Junior Baseball
league. Chuck Fernicola, the manager of the
team, encouraged everyone to come to the

major league field to show support. The team's
first home game will begin at 6 tonight. Other
home games are Tuiidiy, Thursday,-July 8;
Thursday, July 15, and Wednesday, July 21

The boyi selected to play on the Moun-
taineers are: Leonard Capriglione, Manuel
Castilo, James Cleveland, David Crane,
Anthony D'Addirip, Patrick Eiemplare,
Andrew Grdt, Frank Oagliano, Keith Hanigan,
Gary Kane, Piter Klaikin, Henry Largey,
Frank Knoll, James Postell, Kirk Yoggy,
Robert Delaney, Jeffrey Wilde, Joseph Sefack,
Richard Van Binichoten, Robert Casey, and
Greg Van Name.

The Senior League Red Sox finished in first
place but the Indians won the playoff cham-
pionship.

Borough office closing
The Mountainside Borough Hall will be

closed Monday, July 5, in observation of
Independence Day

The Mountainside Community Pool will
celebrate the nation's birthday, on Saturday
with a day of activities and contests. At 10 a.m.,
the eightevent "octothon" will begin with
swim categories for boys (under 12), girlb
(under 12V boys (12-15), and girls (12-15),
concluding with the opening of the pool at noon.

A membership meeting K> discuss general
pool affairs will be held in the picnic grove at 1
p.m. This meeting is open to all members

At 12:30 p.m., boys' horseshoes and girls'
shuffleboard will be held for members 15 years
old or younger. Potato sack races for all ages
will be at 2:30, as well as men's and women's
foul shooting on the basketball court.
' At 3, boys' shuffleboard and men's hor-
seshoes will lake place, while adult shuf-
fleboard aspirants can get to work at 4,

Dave Allan, pool manager, said, "We hope
many will participate and others will urge on
the contestants. Picnics in the grove in the cool
evening have proved most enjoyable and
encourage members lo take advantage nf the
facilities "

I

Vandals smash
school windows
Four windows at the Deerfield School off

Central avenue in Mountainside were smashed
; by vandals last week, borough police reported
' The windows, two 'on the east side of the
building and two in the courtyard area, were
shattered by rocks between 4 p.m Friday and
7:30 a.m Saturday,' >

< A'police department"spokesman warned that
• local officers, under a Board of Education

V ordinance, have the right to apprehend anyone
•. found on school property after dark If there is

,..' no authorized Activity, being conducted on the
'fypremlses:' aj,**'1* ' -u" - ^- ; - -

''

meet
„ _ .. , th'lldren The July board'onrju'stees' meeting for the

to attend the free playground *ei- .• Free Public Library of Mountainside will be
held Monday; July 19, at B p',m.,ttt the library.

MAJOR-LEAGUE qHAMPIONS^,The,Chl«fi;po»f ofter.ihSlr, • ̂  Kent fMwr^;^)jnK)pJii,^.eWart.JyKwr,,™,
final game. From left: (bock row), Lee Hanlgon. manager, -' andWcky, Kontro; (krieellrtg): Steve*Caitqlo»|tJ

' Mr. Murray and Bud Walls, aulttant manager; (itdnd)ng), .' Matt'Dootey; AndreVi.Grett and Mike t)dll-iyj|pm.
— •• • " - ' . . . • ; '- ' M ' , " "•" " ' ( P h o t o b y R k n a |

*• ?4
ii
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Thursday, July 1, 1976-
UNION (N.J.) LEADER Bicentennial transport tickets offered visitors to Philadelphia

«snp?

•Y« iirMithliwdlononown l i hlghwddry^

Pi!II ,ADKI,PHIA .. Bicentennial visitors Can
now see (his city's historic and cultural land-
marks without battlinR hravy traffic or
•iir.nining their budgets.

Special Bicentennial passes for buses,
subway* and trains arc being offered to tourists
hy (hii KnutheiiRtern Pennsylvania Trail
sfxir'fllion AuthnrilV iSEPTAi The passes arc
purl iii on overall program designed to ease
Iriiffic- • ""ifeii i-n ,lining ppflk Hirentennin1

P.,,,.,1-

Th(s new puss fares provide an economical
nlleninlivo to drivin(f in the city Family

Deverin bill updates statutes
dealing with treatment of TB
issemlilyman Thnni»s I Devi nn •ri

.'[ lin» intri'iluci'ci ii liiii ' " iipiiMii mhiMcii
•.iniyiei I" reflocl the modeln i-nnri'pl
ircnimiMi iinri premnliiin I l iui-ni i . r h :n "
HI ihe \ssemiih Insiiiiiiiims llc.-illh
Uel l in 1 i ' imimllet'. »;i'rf l i^ i t l i i imi ' h;i

i'<<pi p;i< >> u l l i mrH*r;lI ;i<?s:iM!M>* in !M

m i l

Wilh

uilniriure'

\ prinii' mnvi'r i'chinri Ihe le(!l«l.'li inn hii*
heen ihe Americaii l.imji Assiii'iiitinn nl \ r «
Jerspy .\I,ANj t'rPSidcnl Wi>Hor \\ Ilislop
t.iiil thi• lull yniiM ri'peiil m ai.-inni- "liil<-
Inakin^ ill.ijot rr\i';HH1s HI miir
iniiiiir ri'i i«inil> m I I '""re Hmliip
ihe iiaiiiins rliiie liiH'k in ih>- iwm'
I'spceiiilK I" H S Ml « JK which

Miimnpal pe«lhnuse nr hospital
milillc'ipilliU I'linsenl li'ijiMii'H '
H lerljiinly an nuldaled I'mu-i'pl s

Minn HI tbenlil law* reflei'i I hi- ph
".-xlsilnii' ni piiticnls HI s,injii"iilim

il » » W nl
nrl pmnled

enli
iil l im nlhct

Pi"ilhnusi
s a i d I l i s l n p

Snme oi ihe amendments u-nuld "elean up'
ihe , iaintes. suc-h its those dealing with TB
Siiii i i lonuins Since TB can he treated without
spocinli-M'd la i i l i l ies and s l im 1 those facilities
n« longer exist, the law* have become obsolete

improved riirignnsis and irealment
'ln> f i ' i i i i in Til imiridlily hognn In
lli'li<pniili>(t When ehemnlheriipv was

lc cner 2% sear* aRii, 'he dimn
't *MHU* n* I'H-alIs .it t'eleinled ;inH ih<> i m|iMti<<l
p.Midil id i iei l ineii l •ihnrtened

11 is HI' lonuer neeessars In send the
tulii'milii*!-. patien' awav from his c-omniunin
Inr irealment, he *aifi With mndern dril ls.
Ihe TB pal lent bci-omes riipidh noncnntagioui.
which menns ho can remiiin in Ihe enmmimity
u l l i l r im ' iwn) ! lieatmenl Torim . a TH patieni
i an In1 Healed ;is ,HI mitpatienl in a enmmiinily
licallh ceiilei or a physician's office, allhmiRh
•finii pniient* nin\ require a perinfi nf iripniipnl
i ire l(ii i arums reasnns

KVIVI ihiuiph Ihe ineicienee nf TB lias
ilfcri'iisi'd oviM the years," Ilislnp nnleri, "TB
is atdl a threat m Ihe urban pnnr Last yenr;
ihere were I,-JT 1 clinically active cases in New
ler*cs The Ainerii-ati l.un); A*soci(ilinnnf New

,]crsc\ is pleased thai Assemblyman Deverin
,-inH Ins nine co spnnsnrs have introduceri ihe
hill In mnrierni/e k>f>islalinn dealing with
luherculosis We hope Ihe hill reaches Ihe
(invemor's desk without loo much delay "

^HAPrrawTHnAyAMW/CA!. Aluminum
recycling• WHILi YOU CILIBRAT1 YOUR20Mh '

•BiRTHDAY.Wi'RIClLIBRATiNeOURaOTH,
• ...COME,JOINTHECELEBRATIONSI!I •

LOVE POTION
•2«

••••••

,v" iiiinlly cu> In 111

thai! Hii i i i r i In ttirw*
(Ufrvwit ipl£ii wftt* f
tintallilni i m n l

FAMOUS
PU-PU PLATTIR

'7s"
iiisn el Nsn. HrMfuta iMfifi

ffil Stml. itai"'ii'*i iisii"
FLtS..,a ^gndfrfu! sflretlgn ef Blher pielle eockiilli, plui g
AmfriEin (ivgHicI, plyl deiklGUi PDlynpiiih BHd Cagionnf g
dinners...ifn ed In Inilnialp, eaij toatm, Veur hfisis, Mee IB^ Tin
Um. •

POLYNESIAN •
CANTONISI •
RESTAURANT *

720 CHANCELLOR AVI,, IRVINGTON *
rCornjf I'dlon iv(,, GlrtM SI, Pklii} f i l l I4I.B ligvlhl UMINortiil

LEE TOY
TAKE OUT ORDERS, CULL 3 7 5 - 0 0 2 7 . . . . .

The Reynolds Aluminum
Recycling Co.'s collection van
will be stationed at the Rl 22
parking lot of the Two Guys
store in Union on July 7, 14, 21
and 28 from 10 to I I a.m.

Reynolds pays 1! cents a
pound for all-aluminum cans
and other clean household
aluminum items. luch as pie
plates, foil, frozen food (rays
and other food containers.

Certain other i t ems-
including aluminum siding,
gutters, storm door and
window frames, and lawn
Furniture—also are accepted if
properly prepared. This
aluminum must be free of all
f o r e i p mater ial ! , cut to
lengths not exceeding three
feet, and should not be mixed
with aluminum cans,

Orpniifltlons Interested in
raising funds through
aluminum recycling may
obtain a free fact kit from the
Rath Or i in izat ion, Hills
Building, Syracuse N.J, 13202,

OILY AUTO FIXERS
A recent inveitigatlon of

auto repair shops in New York
City unearthed questionable
practices in more than SO
percent of the ihops.

ENTIRE SUMMER STOCK OF\
• Dresses • Slacks

• Skirts • Shorts

„ • Knit Tops • Blouses

OFF

LOOK AT THESE ADDITIONAL
FABULOUS SAVINGS!
• Pant Suits UP TO
• Long Gowns
• Sleepwear

• Robes

• Jewelry
• OFF

group* up to four arriving in Philadelphia by
SEPTA commuter train eon tour the Center
City Historic Area all day for ns little as $1,25

The program includes: Individual, one-day
passes for $1; family, one-day passes for two
adulU and two children under 18 or one adult

UNDERSTANDING
ALCQHQUSAA

Morris | , Chafetz, AA.D,,Director
National Institute on

Alcohol Abuse and Alcoholiim

In the long history of man.
and his association with
iilcohol, fact and fiction have
become firmly -interwoven..

For instance, a popular
misconception is thai hoi
coffee and cold showers will
speed Ihe soheringup process
The fncl is it takes one hour
Inr Ihe avcagi1 person's liver
I" burn up ii half ounce of
alcohol Ihc iimount in the
fivonigi' drink Only lime will
bring sobriety -three drinks,
ihrec hours

In all Ihe major alcoholic
beverages-beer, wines and
Hislillnd spirits--the chief
ingredient is identical: ethyl
•ilcohol

Ton many of these drinks
will most likely produce a

hangovtr—the mornina-after
misery of extreme fatigue,
combined with nausea, upset
Htflmaeh,— anxiety and
headache.

Hangovers can he prevented
by drinking moderately and
•lowly, with food in Ihe
btomaeh, and with suffi lent
self-disciplino to nvoid in-
toxication.

Moderate drinking ap
parenlly does the body little
permanent harm But when
taken in large doses, over long
periods of lime, alcohol can
prove disastrous Structural
damage to several • major
organs, including the heart,
brain and liver, may result

When large quantities of
alcohol are consumed, es-

pecially "st ra ight , " ihe
gastrointestinal system can
hecome irritated Gastritis,
ulcers and pancreatitis
commonly occur among
alcoholic individuals.

Cirrhosis of the liver occurs
about six times as frequently
among alcoholic persons, and
very heavy drinkers are
known to have lowered
resistance to, pneumonia and
other infectious diseases.
Heavy drinking over many
years may result in serious
mental disorders or per-
manent, irreversible damage

and three children, $3; seven-riay, individual
passes for regularly scheduled routes within
SEPTA'S City Faro Zone, 17; ieven-day, in-
dividual pasies for the entire SEPTA system
excluding commuter trains, special ex-
cursions, etc, $12, and park-and-ride discount
passes for families presenting proof of pur-
chase of commuter rail tickets into
Philadelphia, $1,28. '

The passes can be purchased at all SEPTA
information centers, National Park Service
Visitors Center (3rd and Chestnut) and penn

Center (Suburban) and Reading Terminal rail
Jtationsr-Thft-ttJ5-paEk_and_ilde_d]seounL
passes can only be purchased at Suburban
Station or Reading Terminal,

More than 12 million tourists are expected to
flood the city through September, the f i r i t
week in August, another million are expected to
attend the 41st International Euohariitie
Congress,

A recent survey indicated 7Bjer^cint of all
visitors plan to drive. Both SEPTA and th i
Pennsylvania Department of Transportation
(PennDOT) art urging traveler! to park their
cars outside the city and uie commuter rail
lines to get downtown.

to the brain o
nervous system.

If you would like to receive
more information and

alcohol use, write io th i
National Institute on Alcohol
Abuse and Alcoholism,

WE HAVE THE
FABULOUS FRIEDRICH

AIR CONDITIONER
m itiHill I M iirvlei AHMiKtiWInagw Air Condltlontri

Member «f Cfanfnrd Chamber ef Com merer

218 CENTENNIAL AVE • CRANFORD 2 7 6 - 1 1 6 0

COLUMBUS DISCOVERED AMERICA!
NOW LET AMERICA DISCOVER...

OPEN DAYS
688-
6848

Sunday,
I AM id 2 <>*/

Saturday,
A M t I « l » M

MA.M.ta~7ioap:M,

CLOUD wlD

Welcome aboard! Discover our low
prices . , . and bountiful savings!

ANTI-FREEZE PROTECTOROIL FILTER

WRENCH 76 '
. Umw

SiARS . >

ANTI-FREEZE
SUMMER COOLANT-
WINTIR

Limit ! Gallon

DRY GAS
KOOP Wilir MoWurf
Out Of Your oai Tank

waiia

WATER PUMP LUBE

—T 2 ,.f 76«Limit 1 cani

Limit 1 Cani \
:c

2-GAL. MOTOR
OIL
Virgin OIL.Noi Rttliimtd

Re|uvenat» and extends Ills | C C
ot costly antifreeze. Limit 1 1 D Qt

I IWN MOWER

SPARK PLUGS
Limit]

PENN

CAR PASTE WAX
mm**** Can

C0UIIHBU5
SHOOK ABSORBER MAKES HEAVY DUTY

AND AIR SHOCKS
FOR MOST COMPACT and FOREIGN CARS

MOTOR COOL
Add To Radiitar.PrtVMti
Engine OverH»«tlng

Llm'lf 1
Qt.

RADIATOR FLUSH LiQIIIinBLMlEB
and WAX I C

Llmt 1 I IV

RADIATOR
SEALER

Limit 2

BUY 2 SHOCKS
AT THE REGULAR PRICE

THEH YOU CftH BUY THE OTHEP

2 SHOCKS*

FOR

4th Of July Sale
SAL! ENDS JULQTH

OPEN MON,, JULY 5TH TIL 1 PM

4M—

\m
n>;

*AII4Shecki Must I t Of Thi Same Series

2091
AVENUE

VAUXHALL (UHION)

• : *

ir ,
373-6379

1325 SPRINGFIELD AVE. IRVINGTON
j i

t'.' in"
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Construction on upswing

Your Guide To-Better'Living

SUBURBAN REAL ESTATE MART" ̂
• City m Suburbs • F^rm Country; » Lake • Shore

"Abundant supplies of ltv
vestment funds for shori-icrm
construction and long-term
mortgage lending have given

• YOUR WANTAD
' IS EASY TO PLACK
• • Jl'ST PHONE

686-7700
Ask lor 'Ad Taker «na sh«
will help you with n Result
Goiter Want Ad

the real estate Industry suf
liclerit thrust to insure con-
siderable activity, in the
months nhcad.1

That situation was reported
hy Murray I,. Beer, president
of Globe Mortgage Co.
llackerisack." It"wt1l~mo
possible, ho said, the
production and sale of many
more homes in tht> Garden
Slate. "New Jersey lias been

recession, and recovery is
slow," ho noted.

But I he construction tempo
in home building Is steadily
increasing, reported Beqr,
whose firm .is .among the
state's most active lenders for
nil type1; of real estate, with an

million. Globe Is the mortgage
hanking subsidiary of
Financial Resources Croup
'O-T-Ci, ,

'Then aren't making places like
Village Harbour anymore.

Waterfront land at die Jersey shore is scarce —
but at Village Harbour we have more homes and

homesHes oh ttie-water than anyplace~eker

^Villdjjp llirl)our gives )ou Ihc seashore ihewjy >ou winr ii'

'Own a
Village Harbour homi

Year 'round Homes on the
water from (he upper 20's
includes bulkhcading,
8'/4%, 25-year financing
available to qualified buy

build your own!"
Build your dicam on a
Prime waterfront lot on
the lagoon or Manahaw
kin Bay. Homesik-s on the
water Irom $6500 to
$25,000, 8%, financing
available to qualified buy-

A seashore homo ilie way
it should be. Homr .iiiti ](i[ mviu'fs jji ' now

i iinfyin^ f ull n \ re.iiiun.il (ji il-
iiii-s iiu lulling swiiiidiit^ pool.
U'nmv .mil shiiilli>ho,irt)

fully wint(Mi7r(l ycir 'round
hornet ill V illdKt'Hail>oui — ui

K hiv — irTtknie torn
plclp kitchi-ns. WJII IO iv.ill

niju
Vljintt_ninip
IHL'jns fllurv lun time ft>

hi' uluili-

•our
Route 71 Jrid Iht fly, juii 1 mllti » « i of Long I f 1th lilind,

, July

' SHORE LIVlNG—A grovt of young trees shades intranet to this home at Fawn Lakes, an adult
community located In Manahawkln, 10 minutei from Long Biaeh lilind resorts. Home prices
in the 2,200-unit development itart at under 120,000.

Fawn Lakes is featuring
new and renovated units
Whin Long Beach Island

Townihip Mayor James
Mancini decided to purchase
property on Fawn Lake for
divilopmint of homing for
middls-aged persons, hi
dlicovered he had received a
bonus.

On the land he bought, there
already were in exiitence 12
dupltx and quad-type homes.

The strueturii wire com-
pletely renovated and now sit
in a prime lection of Fawn
Lakes, which ii on Rt. 72 in
Manahawkin,

"We took many of our ideas
for the newiiomii from those
already existing. They are
fine, well-built structures, and
will be an integral part 'of the
Fawn Lakes
Mancini explained.

is two duplex units-a one-
bedroom at $21,900 and a two-
bidroom at $22,900.

"There li only a single one-
bidroom unit still left,"
Mancini said, adding, "Wi
have many excellent choices
in the two-bedroom houies."

Mancini said the new homes
in the Ocean County
development will include
many onf-bedroom uniti. .

"In fact," he said, "one of
our more expensive homes ii a
one-bedroom unit. It has many
opulent features, and is ex-
tremely attractive to a lingli
person, or a man and wife
whole family ii grown.

"The uniti have year-round
heated sun porches, which can
double for bedrooms in an
emergency."

Fawn Lakes is a planned
adult community for those
aged 45 and over. The project,
located three miles east of
Exit 63, Garden State Park-
way, will, when complete,
include 2,100 units plus its own
ihopping, complex, trans-
portation, recreation and
clubhouse facilities. It ii
located in the gateway to Long
Beach Islam), town of
Manajiawkln. For information
readen may call (BOB) 597-
321L

bonus with the purchase of the
land, Mancini plans to offer
the homei as a bomii to
buyers.

The quad-type homes, with
one bedroom, are being of-
fered lor 111,900, whUttwo
bedroom homes are being
offered for $19,900, There also

MORE THAN JUST ANOTHER
PRETTY VIEW...

CHANNEJ. DRIVE, MONMOUTH BEACH, NEW JERSEY 07760
CALL COUECT: (201) 229-2828

We've got a great vieW . . . but
more important, what's inside is
even better! Seventeen stories of
elegance offering a comfortable
lifestyle, every conceivable amen-
ity, an array of social and recre-
ational activities, and a value
that's hard to match!

Compare Channel Club Tower,
with any other luxury condo-
minium and you'll see the
difference:

Large private b»lcony . . . Entrance foyer . . .
Spacloui room! . . . Individually controlled heat
and air conditioning . . . Ample closet andstorago
(pace . . . Solar tinted windows and sliding window
walls . . . Wall to wall carpeting and vinyl flooring
in a wide choice of colors . . . Pre-wired talophono
and TV outlets in all living rooms, bedrooms end
dens . . . Luminous kitchen celling fixture . . .
Deluxe 22 cu. ft., slde-byside no frost refrigerator
freezer with built-in ice maker-. . . Range with
double ovens, one seltoleanlng built-in exhaust...
Individual compactor . . . Automatic dishwasher
. . . Deluxe clothes washer and dryer . . . Quality
cabinets and woodwork , . .High quality bath
fixtures Including extra large bathtubs, deluxe
showers, single lover faucets'• with temperature
control, color coordinated sinks. . . Canopied
entrances to a gracious lobby • • • Spacious social
lounge • • • Men's and wbnien't health club* with

saunas, exercise equipment, lockers and showers . . .
Resident menager . . . 24-hour doormen service,. . .

'Closed circuit TV security . T, Three automatic'elevators
. . .Cable TV . . . Rrlvata locked storage bin fqr each
apartment and bulk storage . . . Seven acres of beautiful
landscaping and walkways . . . Two tennii courts ilium
inated for night play . . . Haated and lighted swimming
pool with chaises and tobies . . . Membership at tha
exclusive Channel Club*./.Covered parking with private
assigned spacesT". .~Ample~parklng~fdr guests .'. . Bus
service to Port Authority and Wall, Street.. .And Morel

HOMESTEAD HAVEN -Josephine Kollmer, a resident of
Homestead Run in Toms River, has found her unit in the
mnlnlr homo community offers ample space for hei
favorite hobbv eaidening Season.il displays of flower >
and year round Rreenerv highlight the plot

Homestead Run
has 'garden spot'

View or Value? - At Channel Club Tower you get both!

CEUB TOWER

Folks know that summer is
really here when thev drive by
Josephine Kollmcr's home,

The neat mobile home on
Floral way in Homestead Hun.
(iff Rt: 70 in Toms River, has a
reputation as one of the best
kept and most attractive
landscaped units in the
community. And its mistress
works hard to keep up her
image.

"1 grow and combine almost
everything," agrees Mrs.
Kollmer, "spruce, several
kinds of ivy, honeysuckle,
dogwood, mountain pinks,
peonies, and all kinds of an
nuals My list goes on and on ".
-The Homestead Run gar-

dener, widowed and grand-
mothejvjs originally from
Elizabeth.vShe and her
husband later lived in
Freehold, and during their
vacations, look their first look
at mobile living in Florida;

"later, I looked over a lot of
mobile home communities/'
explains Mrs Kollmer. "I
even lived for a while in one in

-Pennsylvania.-Bust most of
my friends-were in this area
and part of my family too, so

1 , . )•
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back I came. This time Io
Toms River and Homestead
Run"

"I'm an outdoor person. The
fact that my mobile homo is so
easy to maintain, I have more
lime than any conventional
home would ever allow me.
This king of living also suits
my pockctbook."

Besides her. gardening
avocation and her skills at
arts and crafts, Mrs. Kollmer
helped form a group for single
women like- herself--at
Homestead Run. "We get
together every other Friday
evening, or go on day trips, or
lust out to lunch Between this
group and this group and the
other clubhouse activities,
there's always something
going on."

Mrs. Kollmer.agrccs that a
lot of people don't know quite
what to expect "of mobile
homes or mobile living; "I
gucss'some still think that we
live in old-fashioned trailers,"
she laughs, '-'and those awful
irailer camps. When .they
come here, they see the dif
ferencc.. this is a lovely,
settled community "

NOT a Condominium -NO Maintenance Fee*

Vf' ^PFR MONTH >•"-'
'.. pmk AND tNj

TAXI£ APPRO*} t$l?MO,-DOWN PAYMENT]
^^p'||^eVi;a(rOm^tfa.T'.Tl1ichl6*t,«ory,. * ^ |
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Underinflation can decrease
tire life by up to 40 percent

Washington, D,C.-Motoris(s
may waite more than iioo
mllion In necdlesH tire wear
this summer unless they pay
more attention to proper in-
flation, the Tire Induitry
Safety Council said this week

The US, Department of
Commerce fitimates that
tires underinflated by four

ids of air pressure have
tread life cut by ten per cent;
underinflation by 12 pounds
cm cut tire life 40 percent.
Thi department also has
estimated tire consumers
Ipnd $4.8 billion a year on
new replacement tirei.

"Even with only five per
cent excess wear, un
derinflation would cost fire
users 1250 million this year,"
Maelolm R Love!!, Jr.,
chairman of the Tire Industry
Safety Council, pointed out

- This meant at least $62,5
million would be lost during a
quarter-year But turnpike
reeordi show thai passenger
«ir travel doubles or even
triples in peak summer
driving months compared
with winter

"Underinflated tires waste
gasoline, too, because they uie
more energy,1 Lovell said.

Government surveys have
shown that more than one out
of four cars has at least one
seriously underinflated tire

Correct inflation pressure
for your tires can be found in
the car owner's manual or on
a sticker attached to the door
or glove compartment
Maximum inflation prciiure
is molded into the lidewil! of
the tire.

Pressure in tires should be
checked before starting out
when tires are "cold " Up to
four pounds of air pressure
ihould be added if driving for
long periods at high legal
speeds, but maximum tire
pressure must be observed.

Other tire safely and
maintenance tips for summer
drivers suggested by the
Council are:

—"Bald" tires with less thai
one sixteenth inch of tread
remaining are skid-prone and
get more flats. They should be

PAINTIRS, ATTBNTIONI Sell
yaurifll to oysr, IQ.MQ famine!
with • low.e«i W I M ' U . Call M4-

replaced,
—Vacation luggage 'and

recreational equipment are
often heavy. Don't overload
the tires or the vehicle's
suspension.

—Don't let air oul of "hot"
tires after driving Some air
pressure buildup occurs
naturally with use and will
subside-as the tire cools,

—Rotate tires according to
patterns in the car owners
manual -or as recommended
by tire manufacturers,

-Remove foreign
such as stones, glass
fragments or metal from lire
tread before it becomes im-
bedded and possibly damages
the lire,

-Cheek wear patterns on
tires as clues to proper wheel.

alignment, balance and
condition of brakes and theek
absorbers.

-Beware of "mmmw Ice"
when rain falls on top of oily
road film, particularly after
long dry spells.

Theie tip! ind others ire
listed In the Consumer Tire
Guide, Motorists may obtain a
"FFeT"£opy bjr SindhTl T
itamped, seH-addresied,
business SIM envelope to Tire
Industry Safety Council, Box
IMJ, Waihington, DC, J00I3.

Q
BKUIAI ShowER?

Eligint On or OH PrfmiSii
Cittrini At Affcrdibtc Pfiees

233-5542

N.J. Authorized
•Stlltel Repair
Custom Repair

Work On
Ail Lighting
Full Selection el

Lighting Fixture* & Umpi
Home Consultations

Av i l lab l t
Daily Io 5 P.M.

Thurs. Ill 9

STUDIO
LIGHTING

259 Morris Ave
Springfield

One Block Men NiwimY'i

376-7210
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VILLAGE BARN %
RESTAURANT *

BICENTENNIAL EXTRA SPECIAL!!!
July 4th Holiday Weekend Only!

FILET MiCNON
STEAK'A LB. On Toast

With Prtnch Frlti, Ltnuei tnd TamttHi

DON'S IS FiATURINO OUR ALL.NI,W
SALAD SAR

1050 STUmSAM m . . IRVIHBTON
(At Mill Rd.) Fine Dining In Churmlno Atmouphert

*

*

****

Take your children to your nearest
Supreme Savings' Office
and pick up — absolutely free —
a beautifully illustrated 11" X18"
Bicentennial wall poster. There's
no deposit required.

Youngsters will love displaying
this educational and historical
document in their bedroom or
playroom. It features our
Declaration of Independence and
a group picture of all its
signers, as well as pictures of
every U.S. president. Vivid
reproductions of the 27 dif-
ferent flags that have
flown over, our great
country have also been
emblazoned on our
Bicentennial poster.'

Children
will discover that
these posters
are a colorful
and exciting way to
learn about our nation's
glorious heritage

What better way could
^ —there be to commemo-
' rate the 200th birthday

4 Of our democracy?
m. That's why we're
ty v f giving away froo

H \ jr posters to every-
\J/»l4 one, just for .

f t stopping by any-'
* hf Supreme Savings'

n Office. (Hurry —
1 while supplies last.)

1 t

and Loan Association
Home Office:

1331 Springfield Ave., Irvlngton« 374-8200
Branch Office: . . - " ' • '

1065iStjjyyesant Ave,, liyington.,v371iOB40 ,.;
• Both Offices Are Open Daily-9-4; Mondays-9-6^

173 Mountain Ave., Springfield 376-7660 - ^ '•'-* ̂ * i \ , ^ ,•
,OpenDal|y,9-4;Thufsdays9-6;"Saturtlay89-12 ' - . V ,-. ,.";-

^Drlve-lnWindow-OplinTlally^WrMolWaysandthuftd^'^aPJ*

\ •> " i ' ,

&.»• • • • •»
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America: Past, Present And Future, Here's To Our Next 200!
Our Bicinttnnlal. It rnians more to Americans

than just a celebration. It strves as a stepping
stone to tht future. It's a door liadlng to bigger and
better achievements.

It's an opportunity for ail of us to look back at our
great historical struggle for Democracy. To look at
the present and seg how much has been
accomplished in only 200 years.

And, perhaps most Important, It enables us to st t
that the future of America now lies In OUR hands.
And all of us, as Americans, have tht knowledge
and foresight to make the next 200 years even
better than the first.

This mmSMsgrn presmntmd as a publle smrvltm by thm communlty-mlnded firms llsimd below:
ASSOCIATED AUTO PARTS DON'S VILLAGE BARN RESTAURANT HILTON SCRiiN & LUMBER CO.
Open Nights
300 E Ell300 E, EHzabith Avenue
Linden 862.0600

AMERICAN ALUMINUM

3U Coif Strtet
irvlngfon, N,J. J7S.JJM

Family Style Restaurant
1050 Sfyyvisant Avenue
Irvington, N.J. 374-0404
Now "Featuring New Salad

LOCAL .No. 595 UNITED AUTO WORKERS
"Our Compliments to America's Workinq Force" —
Welcome Back To Our Laid Off Imployees
Local No. 595 Executive Board
Mil Ptrtz, President
Linden

BUYER'S FAIR
Womtn'i Apparel
"Labels Out.Prleei In"
Size HO
2M S, Wood Avenue Linden B62-7888

"See Us For Personal Service"
2170 Springfield Avenue

Bar
Vauxhall, tMJ. 686-7108

SA-LEE SHOPPi
1013 Springfield Avenue
Irvlngton, N.J. 373-OOSf
Moderate Price Dresses & Coats
Size 10 to 20 & 14Va to 24Va
BIG BICENTENNIAL SALE

BINDER, LIFSON
& BORRUS
PROFESSION OF INSURANCi
3?1 Millburn Avenue
AAlllburn, N.J, 374.H1M *

BOTTOM OF THE BARRIL
(Formerly Smith Lounge)
647 Sanfdr<rAvenue
Vslliburg, NJ. 3W-9531
Luncheon Strvtd 11:30 a.m. to 2iM p.m.
Hot Platter* til 10 p,m,
Fine Foods Served til 1:30 a,m,
Interti lnmtnt Frl,, Sat, 8. Sun,

BUKOWIEC'S

ECHO JEWELERS
" J iWILRY AS YOU LIKE IT"
All Jewelry Work Dene
On Premises
1571 S fttarrls Avenue
(Across frorn Holy Spirit Qiureh)
Union, N,J, 681-0322
Happy i leentinnl i l . Richard 8. Mark

THE FRENCH FLORIST
& GREENHOUSES
14 Colonial Terrace
Springfield, N,J, J74.SS71
Floweri S. Plants for all oceailons

CHARLES F. HAUSMANN &
SON FUNERAL SERVICE ,
Donald Hendrlckson, Manager
1037 Sanford Avenue
Irvlngfon, N.J, SJi-Sm
Mere thin half, century of
service to the people of
this community

IRVINGTON SHELL! INC.
Volkswagen Specialists
General Repairs on all can
117J Clinton Avenue
Irvlngton, N.J. 171.4577

JMK AUTO SALES, INC,
Largest Exclusive BMW Dealer
Auto lody Shop.Forelgn Car Specialists
391-399 Route 22 last
Sprlnflflild, N.J. 379.7744

LEONARD-LEE FUNERAL

301 ia i t Slsnlte Street
Linden, 4M-4WI

LINDEN GARDENS
Chineŝ  & Amtrlein"Ristiurant
Luncheon & Dinner Nmn
Tike Out Orders \
25 West Elizabeth Avenue
Undin MJ.3444

MAPLIWOOD PARTS
& TRANSMISSIONS
Standard 57 Automatic Transmission!
Sold-lervleed-lnstalltd
1453 Springfield Avenue
Maplewood, N.J. 761-4100

McCRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME
I W nterrlt Avenue Union, N.J, M4.4700
William F. McCracken

PLATRON1CS INC.
Precision, Electroplating
for the Electronic Industry '
301 Commerce Road Linden MJ-MOO .

SERVICE HARD
CHROMIUM CO,
1012 Gfieiey Avenue off Rt, »
Union, N.J, MJ.7910

SPRINGFIELD TOOL &
DIEGO,, INC.
109 Victory Read
Springfield, N.J. £U-41I!

Ikciuilvi Hair Styling Per
i l l pertonal Touch

*

*
*

*

*

*

Psrtl Production
IIWUSHlBliwaylJ
MOuntSlnJltJ,, NJ WllM

ALLEN'! PHARMACY
m NORTH WOOD AVENUE
LINDEN mMi

AMALGAMATED
[JfUNION

•""fflBS
mm
i « ireoKsl
Irvlnsten, I

FABRIC N'
CENTER

HALFWAY L_
RiiioyraM cotktill

, NJ tfam
j Ylrn, Crewel, NlMIr

The louna Factory j t

ISE
uno«
lOrtn Welcome

2171 . . , , . . ,

THtHlALTH IHOPP1
LION,

LINDEN MOTOR

FOUR SEASONS PLAY

ANDY'S PORTING
OQOpi CENTER
I I S Cllnwn Avanui
Irvlnoton, NJ 3JI-0OII
I B cjtiinut itrta!
ROUIIl, NJ

ANGELO'S AUTO

CARTERET RAVINOi /
\ N ASSOCIATION

NICOLAS STEAK k
HO

alnnunt

NINO'S BEAUTY H, SCOTT EXCAVATING CO,
'"•rUCfMriM

I

STANLEY'S RESfAURAf
An Adventure In Eating
Corner of Springfield
Avenue & Morrli Avenue
Springfield, N.J. 376-20O0

STONEWALL SAVINGS &
LOAN ASSOCIATION
701 North Wood Avenue
Linden 925-1111
1100 Rarltan Road
Clark 381-5515
"Uindin'i Oldnt & Clark'i
First Financial Inifltutlon"

MLEV POINT MARKET

*

*

>

*

*

SEVEN BRIDGE LUMBER

lrvmoton,"Nj"371 «700
Colllilon 8, Imurance work

ANN-LOUISE
CORSET SHOP
1022 stuyvaianT Avenua
Union, NJ 80 11M

COMMUNITY STAT1 BANK
& TRUST COMPANY
OFFICES IN LINDEN RAHWAY
ROSELLE n!1500
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT
INSURANC6 CORPORATION

CONTE'S DELICATESSEN
For Fancy Cold Cut PKtten
t. Sanowlcti.i Italian Putry
214 Mounte'ln Avenue
S l t l l l d NJVt21211

-4*54

FRED HAFNER

si? BsyiiviPd :

Kenllwortli J i l -ny

FRIEDMAN BROS,,
INC.
FlDor Coverlno Speclelltt*
Largeit s«lat(lon of
Cerpett Linoleum Brotdloom Tile
U l i Sprlntlllelii Avenue
Irvlngfon 1J1-S900

GARDEN STATE BOWL
& GEORGE'S PRO SHOP
"NIM Place to Bowl
for Nice People"

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL

MAPLECRE8T LINCOLN
MERCURY. INC.
Aultorliad SalM L Sarvlca

" SAvanua -

IDEAL DAKY

MARIE'S BEAUTY

"iptciALizma IN

ssir
iptciALizm

vss&m
LINDEN 145 55

PARK PLASTICS
CO.
104 E. ELIZABETH AVENUE
LINDEN 41343)0

\

PARKWAY WOZNIAK
MEMORIAL HOME
Ray t . WoinUK, Memoir
So Myrtle Avenue
Irvlngton, NJ S3 O5OS

PAUL MILLER SHEET

VenTtl«
V» Springfield Av
nlonrNj'ettKH
ear of Club Dia

ld Avenue

iam

.ihdtn

TUSCAN DAiRY

ULLRICH COPPER. INC.
2MWSrNJ4M«60

PAUL SEVERANCE
NC.

ssir
555

IRVINGTON CAB CO.

ir^"""

MARTIN W1TZBURG
E>N!

.
•per
reet
954

SHOP RITE STORES
a, WAKEFERN FOOD CORP
600 vork itrMI

ailiaMtn nf uoo

'SI
, SERVICE

IRVINGTON HAIR
STY
Try U
of jll[
STYLISTS
Try UJW«cai_ ._
of all your naadt
1252 ssrlngflald Avanui
lrvlnjton,lfj 372 94»3

IRVINGTON LOCK

can take care

it

MARTY'S PLACE
CnHee-JandwIcHei
117 Itth Avenue
Irvlngtdii, NJ 3W-I5M

— PEABON AGENCY;

cy for Motor Club

'S

PEAB

Agency

M'S
ency for Motor Club

vM'Sprtraflaia Avenue
(Cornlr Stuyvnant Avenue)
Irvlngton, MJ J» 1544

SMALL LOT STAMPING CO
"Spaclallilno In Short
Run Stamping"
1M0.W E . U U Avanua1540 W EML
Ltndtn K2 4I0O

UNION CENTER CARD
& GIFT SHOP
- v FfnLI

IONS ALL

All your naMt under ONE ROOF
at DISCOUNT PRICES

12J4Sprln(ir/lald°Jvanua
INaar Lyoni Avtnua)
irvlnoton, NJ 17] MiMO Railway Avenue

union, NJMMB30 —
MICHELE BEAUTY

"iPlCIALTIES ARE OUR BUSINESS

RIG GEORGE • WOMEN'S
& MEN' S FASHIONS
at wholaiala ratall prlcti
fa>7« Lynm Avinua
(OPP Francli Chavrolat)

SPRINGFIELD DIE
CASTING CO., INC.
fii Laklnoton Aveitua
Keniiwortti, N J iaotm

THE COTTAGE GRILL
v Cedar Avtnue
Linden K3 M14

REMINGTON-O1T
AGEN
ISSXlNflaKJAv.,
trvlngton

JENEWEIN
VOLKSWAGEN

LINDEN iat 42

5 0>07
r l y l t o a

sat 10 to 4
Women'i plm no needlai lultl
Man'i leliure mill

SPRINGFIELD FLORIST
Cut Flvwera i. Plintt
AH Aranoementi we Dallvei":
7a Mountain Avenue
Springfield, N J. *4> J3M

MIKBAL PRINTING
CO.

l l Induitrlal Printing
BROTHERS
rtLlql^or.

' NJ in ait
VERMITOX LABORATORIES,

mi
cl
lfl
at
C

GENTECH INDUSTRIES,

B INC.,
Termite a. Peal C
speclaiKta-AII Ta
CertlflcationtWboltule
f ftl Product!

SPRINGFIELD, SUBURBAN

nu* '
ar^ Orugi)

si f

aning Room Avallabli
allvarlM a, Mimnuar
imica-Alrpon Traval

SUPREME SAVINGS ft

RUNAWAY TRAVEL
J

GIBRALTAR SAVINGS
A LOAN ASSOCIATION
loirsouth Qranga Ava
V.llrturojJjul
Other offlcei In EMt Orangi,
dunonam a, Cedar Knoiii.

GLOBE TRAVEL
SERVICE

vis^rS'nr^™

NEW JER8ERY CRANKSHAFT,
SERVICE

LEHMAN MANUFACTURING
R ENOINIIRINO

WEST, LAKE AUTO

BREEZE CORPORATIONS,

YOBKWODb HAVINGS *
8AS8ON'8 YOUTH

Chllnnn'i

rvinoton, NJ S M I T I *

THOMAS UNCOLN



Learning Center
at Brearley lists
summer program
English as a sicond language, adult basic

education and the high school completion
program will be offered this July by the Union
County Regional High School Adult Learning
Center, The canter Is located in a portable
classroom unit on the grounds of the David
Brearley Regional High School, Monroe
avenue, Kenilworth.

Starting on Tuesday, classes will be hold on
Tuesday!, Wednesdayi and Thursdays through
July 29.

Morning and evening sessions will be offered.
The morning clan runs from 9 • 30 to 11 • 30, with
the evening eJassschtduied from 7:30 to 9:30.

Harry Linkln, Adult School director, and
Harriet Diamond. Adult Leaming Center
director, have designed the programs to me«t
the individual needs of the students. Students
attend class when convenient for (hem, slay as
long as they wish and work at their own pace

Students were also reminded that there is no
fee involved In any of the Learning Center
programs. Moreover, students can register for
courses at any time during July.

For further Information, readers may con
tarl Linkin at 376-6300.

Former resident
awarded degree
Arthur Francis Lombard, ion of Mrs. Frank

Lombard BWlhe late Mr l^ombard of Toms
River, formerly of Mountainside, was
graduated on June 9 from Ocean founty
College in Toms River He received an
associate degree in arts

Lombard was the recipient of the Charles j
Aheles Scholarship given to the student with
the highest average in language, literature or
philosophy. He was a member of the National
Honor Society and received presidential
honors.

Lombard will enter the University of
California at San Diego as a third-year student,
He will major in English

A CHANCE FOR LIFE—Jack Palmar of Greenwood rood, Mountainside (right), joins
Molly Singer of Welt Orange and Ben|amln Semel of Irvlngton in counting proceeds
from fund-raising project held at a recent Pacemaker Foundation luncheon. The
trio, all of whom waor cardiac pacemakers, ware among 400 per»on§ attending the
program, at which the Foundation presented o Holttr monitor, a wheelchair and a
$5,000 donation to Newark Beth Israel Medical Center, and on external pacemaker
to St. Joseph's Hospital, Paterson.

Honor student at Lehigh
Elaine M. Lauitscn of Saddle Brook road,

Mountainside, has been named to the dean's
list for academic achievement during the
spring lemester at Lehigh University,
Bethlehem, Pa.
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PARK ROUTE OPPOSED
1 was shocked by Mr. Riceiardl's statement

in the Echo that he approved of the route
through the park for 7B and that it should be
built as soon as possible. If he hasn't any
consideration about ruining a natural park, he
should at least hesitate to ruin Mountainside.
There are two large interchanges in that five
miles. Where does he think the traffic from
them will go? At a meeting in Springfield two
years ago, I asked one of the Department of
Highways engineers if they had abandoned the
large interchange ,at Ri. 22 and New
Providence road. He said they had only shelved
it until they had 78 through the park and then
when Mountainside saw the traffic it would
have from 78 they would beg for that In-
lerthange.

As for the route through Mountainside, I
asked one of the engineers at the meeting last
year at Deerfield School, if they had resorted to
scare tactics now. He laughed and said, "It
doesn't seem a very feasible route does it?" It
doesn't! There is a feasible route for 78 to take
and it Is mostly built-up Rt. 24 to 287 and back
to 78. It is only eight miles longer than that
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Why isn't Mountainside joining with
Springfield, Watchung and the other towns
objecting to Rt. 78 spoiling one of the few
natural parks in the metropolitan area? People
in Mountainside should think about those two
large interchanges that have to connect with 22.
Mountainside is too small to take two heavy
roads of traffic. We will see Mountainside
become just an interchange between 71 and 22
if we aren't careful.

Write one or all of the following to voice your
opinion; they say they have had very few
protests: N.J, Department of Traniportation,
Allen Signer, eommlisionpr, Trenton, N.J!
08825; N.J, Department of Environmental
Protection, David J. Bardin, commissioner,
Trenton, N.J, 08626; Union County
Freeholders, Harold T. Seymour Jr., chair-
man, Court House, Elizabeth, N.J. 07207, and
your representatives and the governor,

HELEN BOSS
Mountainside

'IMPRACTICAL, UNECONOMICAL'
The 1-7B South of the Park route, Alternative

O, seems impraeiiei! and uneconomical
enough as to be unworthy of further con-
sideration. Yet it remains a possibility which
Mountainside™ and other community residents
should massively resist and speak against to

CLOTHESWASHERS
DISHWASHERS
HUMIDIFIERS

HEAT CONTROLS
They Don't Run on Gas. . .
" BuTWeSell Them Anyway!

When you think of Ellzabethtown. you
think of agascompany selling quality
gas appliances. But as a service to our
customers, we also carry a line of prod-

_ucts whlctLdojiDLmn on natural gas.

For example, if you've been thinking
about new laundry equipment, we-can
replace your old gas dryer and then pair
It up with a matching Whirlpool or May-
tag clotlmwasher,

—Are you tired ofwaahlngjJishes by
hand? Famous-tor-quallty O'Keefe &
Merrltt portable and bUIIHn dishwashers
are available at all Ellzabethtown Gas
showrooms.

It you've been looking for a way to

conserve gas and save on your heating
bill's, Ellzabethtown can offer you a con-
sole humidifier and an automatic thermo-
static control. The humidifiers maintain
the proper humidity In ycuLhome j i l low-
Ingybu to fe.el more comfortable at. a
lower thermostat setting. The Fuel-Miser
thecmostatlc control will, save fuel and
cut costs by automatically programing,
the operating times and temperatures
of your, heating system—regardless of
the kind of heating fuel usedl

So the next time you visit your near-
est Ellzabethtown Gas showroom, take
a look at our gas appliances, but then
don't forget to see the products we sell
that don't use gas.

USE OUR LIBERAL CREDIT TERMS OR YOUR MASTER CHARGE CARD

llzabethtown Gas
\ A Subsidiary of National Utilities' & Industries
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Trenton and Washington Two thoughts stand
out In my mind at the moment for rejectlnu
Alternative G,

Mountainside's consultants, Dames and
Moore, make a strong point of the apparent fact
that the borough, as a retult of Alternative G,
would lose many citizens who contribute out-
standingly to community life. This is one of the
valid, if parochial, reason! for everyone to give
serious attention to the Rt, 7B decision

It seems morally wrong tr inflict the major
burden of dislocation and financial loss on a
select few people in and near the route's path.
When we, as a political unit or society, decide
roads are needed, we should accept the adverse
consequences they inevitably bring and share
the sacrifice, in this case of the park in its
natural state, probably.

We need those who put the natural en-
virenment as their highest political priority tn
remind us of the seriousness of the sacrifices
we make in such cases as this. We could
commit ourselves to supporting mass transit
and other conservation measures so that fewer
roads will be necessary in the future

DIANE II. HARRISON
Woodacres drive

'THE FULL EXTENT'
(The following Is. a copy of a letter sent to

J . I , Andrews, director of the Division or
Economic and Environmental Analysis, N.J,
Department of Transportation.)

I am writing to protest the proposed align-
ment of Rt, 78 through Mountainside called
South of the Park, Thi Environmental Impact
Statement shows that this alignment ta loniest
of the routes considered and generally most
disruptive In every way, but does not really
bring out the damage it will do.

For1 instance, consider the export of 4,219,000
cubic yards of fill from the right of way. At 14
cubic yards per truekload this works out to
300,000 loads, or 400 truckloads per day every
working day, rain or shine, for three years. Has
anyone considered the impact of this traffic-
where it will go and how it will get there? 1
gather not.

Then there is the matter of blasting and
moving 3,650,000 cubic yards of rock. This
would be a respectable operation for a full-time
quarry. Yet the Environmental Impact
Statement delicately refrains from saying that
our town will be made completely unliveable
years before the first interstate truck roars
over the completed highway. Isn't that what
Environmental Impact itatements are sup-
posed to do? Nor has a fair account been made
of the destruction of property values of those
residtncei that will be left.

How about the run-off of rainwater from the
completed highway. It will of necessity end up
in Echo Brook and the Railway River, both of
which have flooded extensively in recent years.
But this has apparently not been studied either.

In short, we have not really been told the full
extent of damage that the South of the Park
alignment will do, I propose that consideration
of this route be 'abandoned at once.

WILLIAM H, CROM
Bayberry lane

COSTFACTORS
Rt, 78—South Of the Park alternate is

synonymous with waste, confiscation of
property and a callous indifference to people.

At absolute minimum, another $S0,0O0,00u
will be expended, This does not include the
waste of the existing bridges across Plainfietd
avenue. It does not include destruction of those
bridges and the section-of-highway and the
restoration of these areas to theil'original state
as fields. This would obviously be of paramount
importance and will cost many millions more.

It does not include the cost of relocation of the
Public-Service Electric and Gas Company
138,0Q0-volt tower line to someone else's
property—maybe yours. And, as we all knowi"
no project comes in as estimated. I firmly
believe that $75,000,000 to $100,000,000 is more
like it when completed.

Whose money/is.this? It's yours and mine.
Does it matter whether it comes from our
federal or state tax pocket? It docs not; it's our
money being wasted.

This alternate requires torturous grades and
elevated highways^ It will take many homes
.and condemn many, many more to drastically
lowered value. Those of ,us who moved to the
Watchung Mountains did so for peace and
quiet. The sound of tractor-trailer exhausts will
resound up and down the valley.

To .whom will you sell your house? Don't
depend on reaping a profit from sale to the
state; of. New Jersey, Unless your property is ,
actually taken in whole or In part, there is no
remuneration possible. Large' areas of our
quiet residential communities can be destroyed
without any remuneration—that's confiscation.

Each of us has concern for the environment.'
When this concern reaches the point .where

"people b&come uhtniporHntrwe"have reSEKSI"
' the redlculoUs. The South of the Park alternate
exposes the maximum number of homes to this •
highway, Who Is against the original route? If
even one-tenth, $5,000,000 to $10,000,000, were
spent on the Watchung Reservation, all real -

The Mountainside Community Pool
will sponsor an adult buffet parly
Saturdiy, July 11, i t I-JO p.m, Food
will be provided by the Galloping Hill
Caterer), Reaervatlons can be madr at
the pool office
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Shape-up course
offered at Dayton
The Union County Regional High School

District Adult School will offer n "netting in
Shape and Staying There" course beginning on
Wednesday at Jonathan Dayton Kegioniil High
Srhooi In Springfield

The class will meet three timns n wi-r-k
Monday, Wednesday and Friday from 7 to <i
P m through Aug 13

Davn Oliver, head football roaoh a! Dayion
Regional, will conduct the class that will in-
clude such activities as jogging, ealcsth»nies
flexibility exercises, weigh! training r"pc
jumping, agility drills and vollpvi>nii > *<
reijiemilinn fPF will he enarged

Lifesaving class
slated by YMCA

Advanced livesaving will be taughl on sis
rnnsoculivt' Saturdays at the Wi>sifipld VM
CA'.H Four Seasons Outdoor Center beginning
July lOiind finding on Aug 14. Class will he held
from 111 a m until noon and fffim I until 3 p.m
with an hour lunch-rest break Transportation
will he provided from the Westfielrl V by van
leaving at 9 am: and returning at 4 p m

The cnsl of the course plus transportation is
$30 Registration cards are available at the
Westriofri YMCA's front desk To bt> eligible,
one must be 15 years old before the course
begin,1!. Participants must be able to swim SOti
yards continuously < equal to 20 laps of the Y
pool). The ability to surface dive to a minimum
of eight feet and swim underwater for 20 feet is
also necessary

Welborn gorns B, A.
o/ Hariwick College
James Scott VVelborn of Mountainside

received a bachelor of arts degree from Hart-
wick College at commencement exercises May
:1Q in Oneonta, N.Y.

Welborn, who majored in economics, is the
son of Mr, and Mrs, Robert Welborn of Outlook
drive

Groskinsky participates
in Rotarian convention

NEW ORLEANS, LA.,-William II,
Groskinsky of Birch lane. Mountainside, N.J.,,,
was among the more than 15,000 Rotarians and
guest"! from nearly 100 countries who attended
the fl7th annual Convention of Rotary Inter-
national from June 13-17 in New Orleans,

QresWnitey » pTeiidenl of the Rotary Ctab nt
Mountainiide, Future Rotary International
conventloni are scheduled for San Francisco in
1977 and Tokyo in 1978

United Jersey-Central
names Margolin to post

William F, Flyge, president of United Jersey
Bank-Central, formerly Central Home Trust
Company, has announced that Hyman A
Margolin has joined the staff as assistant vice-
president and director of operations of its
Westfield Banking Center, 127 Central ave.,
Westfield,

He was previously a senior bank examiner
for the Slate of New Jersey Department of
Banking, A graduate of Drexel Institute of
Technology, Margolin resides In East Windsor.

Schneider gets degree
Kenneth Schneider of S. Fork road, Moun- '

tainside, received a doctor of philosophy
degree in school pysehology from the Ferkaul
Graduate School of Humanitiesjfltld Social
Sciences, a division of Yeshiva University, at
the school's commencement exercises held
June 10 in Manhattan. Schneider was among 37
New Jersey students to graduate.

Science study award
won by Joseph Hoy

The Knights of Columbus award for science
study has been awarded to Joseph Hoy of
Tanglewood lane, Mountainside, Joseph
completed the eighth grade ihis month at St,
Ann's Grammar School, Garwood,

Tef/eyawarded B.S.
William Choate Tetley of South Fork road,

Mountainside, was awarded a bachelor of
science degree in physics at the 170th com-
mencement of Rochester Polytechnic Institute.
Troy, N.Y.

Duke honors Hoi combe
Randall Holcombe, son of Mr. and Mrs.

James' T. Holcombe of Ledgewood road.
Mountainside, has been named to the dean's
list of Trinity College of Arts and-Sciences,
DUke University. In addition, he has earned
class honors designation, an official distinction
lhatis permanently recorded in the annals of
Duke University.

Miss Myerson receives
degree from Penn State
: Aimee L. Myerson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Albert L. .Myereonof Long Meadow, Moun-
tainside, was awarded a baccalaureate degree

;cum ldude from Penn State University,
A graduate of Gov. Livingston Regional High

School, she was invited to join Kappa Tau
Alpha, national honorary society in journalism

WINNERS IN LANGUAGE TIST — David Klingiberg (left) ond Elizabeth Napl#r,
studenti at Jonathan Dayton Regional High School, w»r» among the winner! In a
national esnttit sponsored onnuoily by the American Aiioeioiion of T«ach#ri t>\
French. Standing are the tfudenfi' teacheri, Carolyn Pahrmann (l#ft) and Miriam
Sllpowiti. Mrs Napier was fourth In th« nation in the third ! •«•! t«t- Kllngthsfg
had ths highest fourih l»v»l score in the rn«fropoll!on area.

Public sessions format
altered by district board
Th<? I'nirm f'ounly Hegionai High School

District Board of Kducalion, at its adjourned
regular meeting June 22, agreed upon a new
format for its public sessions.

Regular business meetings will continue to
he held on the first Tuesday of each month but,
because of increased public attendance at the
iidjourneddiscussion sessions, these will be
conducted on the remaining Tuesdays on a
rotating basis at each of the system's four
schools, instead of at the hoard offices in
Springfield. Each of the discussion sessions will
run from R to 11 is p m . regular monthly
meetings also start at R

The board's summer meeting calendar will
he as follows:

July 6—Regular monthly meeting, cafeteria
of Gov. Livingston Regional High School,
Berkeley Heights

July 13—Adjourned meeting, instructional
media center of Arthur I. Johnson Regional
High School. Clark.

July 20—Adjourned meeting, instructional
media center of David Brearley Regional High
School, Kenilworth

July 27—Adjourned meeting, instructional
media center of Gov, Livingston Regional High
School, Berkeley Hei|hti,.

Aug, 3—Regular monthly meeting, cafeteria,
Jonathan Dayton Regional High Sehool,
Springfield,

Aug. 10—Adjourned meeting, Arthur L.
Johnson,

Aug.- 17—Adjourned meeting, Gov,
Livingston,

Aug, 24—Adjourned meeting, David
Brfarity

Aug. 31—Adjourned meeting, Jonathan
Davton.

Craig Kaplan, 14;
after long illness
Services were held Friday for Craig Andrew

Kaplan, 14, of Orchard road. Mountainside,
who died Wednesday in the Hunterdon Medical
Center, Flemington, after a long illness.

Born in Ridgewood, he resided in Moun-
tainside most of his life and was a student in the
clais for teenager! at the Union County
Cerebral Palsy Center in Union,

Surviving are his parents, Mr. and Mrs,
William C. Kaplan; three brothers, Bruce of
Union and William S. and James E,, both at
home; a iiiter, Mrs. John Loomar of
Tewksbury Township, and his paternal
grandmother, .Mrs, Sarah Kaplan,

Arrangements were completed by the Gray
FunerarHome, 318 E, Broad si,, Westfield,

Contributions can bi made 1ft Craig's name to
Children's Specialiied Hospital.

Sept 7-Regular mortthiy meeting, Arthur t.
Johnson

In other business at last week's meeting, the
board, upon recommendation of a districtwide
study committee, voted to maintain the
system's National Honor Society in its present
form To be eligible for the society, students
must have a 3.5 average—out of a possible 4 0-
through their first five semesters and M rated
highly on character, leadership and service

Approved was an extension of an ex-
perimental band program for Jonathan Dayton
during the 1976-77 terms Students who sign Up
for the band will not be required to participate
in the marching band, which will be a voluntary
after-schooi activity At the other three schools,
students taking band must still participate with
the marching unit

The board voted to file an appeal on a
decision rendered by the Public Employee
Relations Committee I PERCi, which has ruled
the board must negotiate with the Teachers
Association on conditions affecting termination
of nontenured staff members The appeal
requests a temporary stay on the decision.

The public libraries of Kenilworth and
Garwood will receive from 200 to 300 books
each from the David Brearley media center for
summer reading. The literature will be geared
primarily for inccmtag ninth g r a t e i .

Mhs Crow honored
NEW LONDON, N.H.-Debbie A. Crow,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dennis L. Crow of
Woodaeres drive, Mountainside, has been
named to the dean's list for the spring term at
Colby-Sawyer College here. She will enter her •
junior year in September as a business ad.
ministration student,

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot news should
be in our office by noon on Friday.

Planning A
Luncheon,

Dinner Party
or Brunch?

l lepnt On or OH Preniiscs
Cittrini At AHoidibli Prices

233-5542

and Imaginary problems with the original route
could be solved. Let's start making sente
Finish' Rt. 78 as originally planned,

JOHNF.BETZ
Watchung
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Johnson, Evans
named chairmen
at Union College
Dr. Lawrence Johnson jr., and Prof. Paul 0.

Evani havt b«en clectid chalrmin of
academic departmints at Union College.
Crinford, it was announced this week by Prof
Elmer Wolf, dean of the college.

Dr. Johnson wai elected chatTman of 1he
Economici, Government, and History
Department, lueeeedlng Prof Thoma« Kehoe
and Prof, Evani wai named chairman flf the
Piyehology-Sociology Department. swoMKlinB
Prof, Gunari Salins

Departmental chairmen at Union CoMigR are
I'lected by mf>mti|ire of thi« depflrtmriit foi («'"
v»ar terms

[)r jnhnsnn, who holds thp rank of associate
professor, il a retired I' S Army lieutenant
eolnnel He earned a bachelor's degree from
the University of Omaha, a master's degree
from the University of Maine, nnd a rioctrirate
''nrn Temple University

A mpmher nf Phi Kappa Phi, qfllionai honor
sor-jety, he was formerly an associate professor
of military science at the University of Maine
I)r Johnson has been a membei nf ihr rnmii
•'ollcg* faculty sinco 1971

Prof Evans, n graduate of Ml Union
College Alliance. Ohin, received a bar-helm *
decree from Dreu Theological Seminary
Madison, pnd a mailer 's degree in educatian
from the Bulgers Graduate School nf
Krtucatinn He recently received a inqstei of
phllosnphs rie^rer from RutgTs and i»
presently enrolled in a doctoral program in
snciningy at Rutgers

A former director of student activities at
Middlesex ('mints College. Edison, and n
former iidministrator of social activities at the
Kilmer Job Corps ('enter. Prof Evans served
as director nf the Relief Project in Nigeria.
West Africa, for three years. Prior to that
assignment. he served as pastor for three ares
New Jersey churches

Prof Evans served as chairman of the
Highland Park Juvenile Aid Committee and the
New Jersey State Committee on Work Among
Migrants He joined the Union College faculty
in 1871.

Poetry anthology
is free for asking
Free copies of the poetry anthology, "lioute

80." are available at the William Carlos
Williams Poetry Center of the Paterson Public
Library. 2S(i Broadway, Paterson, and may be
obtained by nddresiing requests In Joan Stahl.
pnelry coordinator

The collection is the result of a New Jersey
statewide contest, sponsored by the Center, anil
contains 25 poems selected from amntig a field
al Ban entries In addition, the anthology in-
eludes art work chosen through an art com.
petinn which ran in conjunction with the poetn
contest, plui some work produced by a writing
workshop held in the library

The William Carlos Williams Poetry Center
affords both recognized and struggling poets an
opportunity to preient their works. H contains
»n ixpandmj collection of contemporary
American poetry.

Course in mysticism offered
in Summer Session at UC

Mysticism in Literature will he offered sit
Union College Crrmford, for the firsl time in
Hummer Session II according to Prof John
Wheeler, director

What mysticism is. how it is represented in
literature and the revival of myslicism in
loday's society are nmnni! Ihe lopics In he
rnplnred in ihc cnursi1, he said

The three credit emirse i« nnc of more than BO
college credit courses in be offered in Summer
Session I! which runs from July 12 through
Aug 19 Clasep'i will ho conducted mornings
:md evi>ninE« M'miins Ihr'uigh Thursdays
snth Mysiirimu if I <i*f:HMi< v<<hiMiu1nH frnnt
(i :)tl 10 H O I p m

Literary wurks In ;nilhnr>. ranging from
Aldrais Mnylpy In IiT'k Kcrrinnr rmd including
llasiriii nnri F;istern «titi'T" ml! he (ixamineri
in the enursc Norman Icmimra »( ('ranliury
Hill be Ihr ins'nirlnt

fniroftus!'or\ < nurses in immf -;iiJ'K'rl iin'iis
as wi'll ;m ihe scrnnd se'nesiet ol courses of
lered in Summer session I will lie included in
Summer *;™KIC"> II. Prof Wheeler reported

Among 'he iniriiHiieliiry • oursf>s lire
economic* chemislrv Kimlish composilion
pHyi'holo(iy. siHKi|o(J>. clniwinii ;inH painting.
I' S fusion In IHIi'iiind mimdmtion to college
"'alhemalics

BEADO dance
set for October
The first dinner dance of the Black Fleeted

and Appointed Democratic Officials of Union
County iHEADOi will he held in October at Ihe
Rjminda Inn, Clark More thBn ion persons an'
expected io attend

At the group's last meeting in Hillside, it was
voted to give financial support Io Ihe group's
president, Walter McLeod, when he attends the
Democratic National Convention later this
month in New York City McLeod last month
was elected a delegate Io the party gathering.

McLeod also was elected treasurer of the
Union County Democratic Commiltep ,il the
annual reorganization meeting recently

Fund drive slated
for cystic fibrosis
The 1976 Breath of Life campaign of th Cystic

Fibrosis Foundation will begin Sept i. Cam-
paign coordinators Sam Alexander and Ted
Sehultz are looking for volunteers to donate
their lime 10 fund-raising activities.

Cystic fibrosis is an inherited, incurable
disease which disturbs the operation of the
exocrine glands Children born with this
disease suffer breathing difficulties because
their mucus glands produce abnormally thick,
sticky secretions which clog their airways.
There is greater susceptibility to infections
and the thick mucus secretions in the p»n-
ereaai create digestive ditflcuHies wich cause
malnutrition, • .

Vmm!
Asbury Park

(IVs Hour. Away)

•

Seaside Heights
(2V. Hourt Away)

Daily Express Bus Service Via

GonAm State ft
Deluxe Air-Conditioned Vehicle!

CONSOLIDATED
The Cool Seashore

Awaits You Riding , , ,

Short'

Lilies, Inc.

«ey!» 4t , Elmwoqd Pirfc, N.j , Phont; 797-6160

For Farei, Schedule and Information:

NIESEL'S
UNION CENTER, UNION • B88-9848
JAN'S LUNCHEONETTE
111 Chestnut St.. Rosellt Park • 245-9633

"»|do In Comfort-Ride With Us-Go By Bus.'"

Union Collage
closed Monday

All Union Collip facUities
will be closed next Monday to
commemorate Independence
Day. Dr. Saul Orkin,
president, announced this
week,

Dr. Orkin noted that the first
of Union College's two lix-
weik Summer Session! Is now
in progriii with classes being
conducted Mondays through
Thursdays. However, since
the Independence JJay-
eelebration falls on Monday,
Summer Session I Instruction
for that week will he extended
with a full schedule of day and
evening classes on Friday,
July 9,:

200 YEARS AGO
Congress preparti for

British attack on New York by
asking Pennsylvania to send
available musket-cartridgis
and balls to a flying eampln
nearby New Jersey,

Go To Tfi§ Roetij
BAHY IXPM5I BUS SIBVICI TO

MONMOUTH RACE TRACK
Via Gafdon Stale Parkway

Far Fafei. Schfdulii and Infsfmatian,

Consolidated Shore Lines

In addition, developmental counts In
communication skills, mathemntics and the
sciences will be offered in Summer Sesiion II.

This is the second year (hat Union College
has conducled two complete six-week summer
«,esslons. Prof Wheeler noled. Scheduling, he
said, permits an ambitious student to earn up to
24 credits in a single summer, which is almost
the equivalent of ;i full academic year

In person registration for Summer Session II
will be conducted on Thurgdayjuly 8, from 6 to
« pin at the Cranfnrd Campui. Applications
will be accepted Monday through Friday from
H HO a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Hiking club plans
'bootleg ramble'
Members and guista of the Union County

Hiking Club will hive a bootleg ramble on
Saturday, The leader will be chosen from
participants. The group will meet it Trallside
Museum, Watchung Reservation at 10 a.m.

On Sunday, a Jockey Hollow Bicentennial
hike will be led by Chris Kaufmann. The group
will meet at the visitor'i center parking area In
jockey Hollow al 10 a.m. This will be an eight
or nine mile hike in an historical eara. Par-
lielpanti are requested to bring lunch.

Information about the Hiking Club may be
obtained through the Union County Park
Commiiiion recreation department,

• M . U M I H I , ATTENTION I Stll your services te
ovtr M,000 I K « I famlllii with a loweolt Want Ad.
Call 684 7700

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairman are, urged to
observe the Friday deadilni for oth«r
than spot news. Include yog^nartte,
address and phone number.

• • • ' C f t K i i M M "
DECORATING SUPPLIES

Pastry Bags & Tubes -Novelties •
. • Speciality Pans •Cookie Cutters

•All Occasion Ornaments

^Arthur JL,
VduiV

OPTICIAN
In

Classes Now Forming
Wilton Products

CREATE-A- CAKE
M l MAGIE ML ^

SPRINGFIELD .
?ii MORRIS AVI, rWRlQL
IPRiNSFIILD, N.J., (CI0»d WtdMMin)

CloiedForVaeition
SATURDAVJULVH

Will Reopen MONDAY, AUG. 2

FREE PARKING IN REAR

BEAT THE HEAT
TOBIA'S AIR CONDITIONING SPECIALS!

, WE'RE
OVER STOCKEDl

• CHRVILM ~"V_

ABRAHAM CLARK
Patriot and Statesman

Abraham Qark, tht enly ion ef Judge and Mri.
Richard Clark who arrived in this area in 1671 from
Southold, Long liland, wai born In what is now
Resale, February 15, 1726. Al a bgy he wsi lee lickly
for hard work, but matured early In life, and in time
acquired g knowledge ef lurveying which resulted in
hit appointment by the Colonial AiSembly to survty
and divide the landi of Bergen Tawnihip, He Wai
later dilignated by the Royal Governor, WlBam
Franklin, to survey, lay out and build a road between
Newark and Tfinten.

In addition to his surveying he abe gained an
understanding of the law. Although he never was a
qualified lawyer, by. 1173 he had established a fairly
good isw practice, and was drawing up wills, dtedl,
mertgagei and ether legal document!. Sincehe never
charged legal fe«i to people who could net afford
them, he gained ihe reputation e f being the "peer
man1! lawyer",, , . ,- •.•.,'•-.,• .'--^

In 1784, whil* a member of the itate legiilature,
Clark was able to push laws through that severfy
restricted the power of lawyers and the fees they
were able to charge. At Ihe lame time he w a i
rtsponslble for the lesienhg of court ceiti. Theie
measures became known at Clark'i lawl,

Abraham Clark began his political career as high
sheriff of f i i M County, of which Eliiabethtown wa i
a part, At the outbreak of the Revolution, being a
stuanth advocate of American independence, he was
made Secretary of the New jersey Council ef Safety.

When the First Contirmentd Congress met in 1774,
Clark wat one of the four New Jer.ey delegates. In
1771 he was again made a delegate to the Second
Continental Congreii which continued in iisiion
throughout the war. He ably repreiented New Jer.ey
and ihe nation, and when thi Second Congress draw
up ihe Declaration of Independence, was one of the
signer!.

Although he advocated leparalion from England
and signed the Declaration with "a bold flourish", he
did It with somt uneaiiness knowing the possible
consequences of hi. act, H . realized with th . Briti.h
iiaiioned only a few mll i i away in Siaien Island ihat
if they decided to move westward acrai! th« stale,
his family, home and law office would b« vunerable
to British reprisals since he was an outspoken revolu-
Honisi.

In a letter dated July 4, 1776 written to his wife at
home, he made this ebiervation "We tan die but
once, We are now embarked on a moil Jempe»tuov«
tonrse. It is gone io far that we must now bt a free
independent state or a conquered country". So at the
age of SO, Abraham Clark faced "pirfeet freedom or
abioluteslaviry",

- In 1787, despite opposition from the lawyers
because of the Clark Laws, and the army who he
antagonized by stating that enlisted men should be
paid before the officer*, he was elected to the Phila-
delphia Convention that framed the Constitution, but
poor health prevented him from attending. However
wh«n,the Convention appointed a committee to draw
up a constitution for the new country, Clark was a
member. Fearing the loss of liberties, he opposed the
Constitution until the adoption of the Bill of Rights
removed~HITob|ection. I * _

Clark, one of the few men who worked personally
on both the Declaration of Independence and the
Constitution,'continued to lerve in Congress until his
death in 1794 at the age of 68. Next to Governor
William Livingston, Abraham Clark, was the most
outstanding statesman from the Etxabelfifown area
during the Revolutionary period.

As a memorial to Abraham Clark, the Roielle
Chapters, Son* of the American Revolution, and
Daughters of the American Revolution had a replica
of his house erected on land one* owned by Clark at
the corner of West 9th avenue and Chestnut street,
Roselle.

His original home, which was destroyed by fir*
around the turn of the century, was situated a ihort
distance away on what is now Crane street, near
Wheattheaf road, also on land that at one time w a i a
section of rill property.

The^tpllta, built in 1940, stands at a fitting tribute
to a W a t American whose belief in liberty and
human dignity neverwalvered during th* dark d a y r -

rVDlutwirbefor* final victory wat achieved
over a ttrang and powerful fee.

, . , that ttie signing of the Treaty of Paris ending the'War for Independence did not end
Abraham Clark's fight for liberties. He made numerous enemies including many in the
Army when he opposed paying officers before the enlsted men, He said "officers should
be content with victory achieved instead of demanding individual financial gain." •

and Did You Know
, , , that at Harmonia Savings Bank we are not just satisfied with having a person as a
depositor. Our officers and personnel are trained to give individual attention to both
depositors and non-depositors alike who enter through our doors seeking assistance with
thdr financial or banking problems. It has been like this since we first opened for
business 125 years ago and will continue in the future.

At rnJYlYTnrDQrnSl for Our Depositors

FREE PERSONAL
CHECKING

Say good-by to the high cost of cheeking. Say hello
to "no-cost" chicking, It allows you to write all thi
checks you want. FRIEI Personalized checks will bs
yoursi PRili Monthly sttitemefTis will be mailid.
FREE! If you've checked with the rest, now check
with the best, . . here at Harmonia,

• NO MINIMUM BALANCE

* NO SERVICE CHARGE
. . , and Your

Cheeks Are

Absolutely FREE!
A $50.00 deposit to open a

checking account is all that

is required of savings account

depositors.

FREE BANKING BY MAIL
Poitage Paid Both Ways l y Harmonia

Invest Your Money In a
REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNT

THAT PAYS THE HIGHEST INTEREST RATE

5.47
YOU CAN BE SURE OF YOUR INTEREST AND YOU CAN

DEPOSIT or WITHDRAW ANYTIME WITHOUT LOSS OF INTEREST
Withdrawal! anytime

A YEAR

IS THE
EFFECTIVE
ANNUAL
YIELD ON 5«/4 without loiing interest

A VCAD Prov'c'ec' y°u maintain a
A TtflK balance of $5.00 or more.

•Effective Annua/VHeW AppllerWhen Principal and iKttmrRemain OnDgpotthsraYtai

BANKING HOURS

MAIN OFFICE - UNION SQUARE, ELIZABETH
lobby. Doily 9 A M. to 3 P.M , Monday 6 P.M. to 8 P.M.

Drive-In, Daily 8 A M. to 6 P.M.; Monday B A M to 8 P.M.

Walk-Up. Daily 8 A.M. to 9 a.m. and 3 P.M. to 6 P.M.

Drive-In & Walk-Upi Saturday 9 A.M. to 12;30 P.M

SCOTCH PLAINS AND MORRIS AVENUE, ELIZABETH
lobljy, Daily 9 A M to 3 P.M ; Thunday 6 P.M. to 8 P M.

Drive-In! Daily 8 A.M to 6 P.M.; Thursday 8 A.M. to 8 P.M.

Wolk-Up : Doily 8 A.M. to 9 A M. and 3 P.M. to 6 P.M.

Dnve-ln & Walk-Up Saturday 9 A.M to 12.30 P.M.

The Family Savings Bank
OUR 125th ANNIVERSARY • 1851_-1976

In SCOTCH PLAINS: NORTH AVE. t CRESTWOOD RD. -654-4622
In MIDDLETOWN: I HARMONY ROAD - 671-2609

Member F.O.I.C. ~ SAVINGS INSURED TO S40.000

ICT
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. JvteurtfalniWt iumrr.tr playground program lait w«*k. Th» ployflround «»a»on,
which bagan June 21, run* through Aug. IS, with Mttiont Ming h.ld Monday
through Friday from f o.m. te noon and from 1 to 4 p.m. ot fh« lehobrook School.

Rf.78
(Continued fram p*gt 1)

though none wtre from Mountainilde-the
community most affected by the South of Park
reutt-all ipefce out against thit ilignment.

Included In their number wi i
Congretiwomin Milllcint Fenwlek, who w n
unable to attend the hearing because the House
of Representatlvei was In union, but who tent
a representative from her office to reid her
official statement. She noted iht was "very
much opposed to the South of Park route,"
citing »5 million worth of highway construction
already built which would be tost, the high
construction costs, and the loss of tax ratables
to the affected towns "which would be
disastrous."

"The South of Park route li neither en-
vironmintilly nor economically sound," her
statement said, "and I urge the DOT to drop all
consideration of this overly expensive find ill.
conceived plan." .

Following the public hearing and the
examination of all testimony, the DOT will
lelect one route for the highway-a decision
expected before the end of this year.

A new Environmental Impact Statement on
that alignment alone must then be prepared,
which will take another 12 to 18 months. When it
is completed, it will be submitted to federal
agencies for study, with final approval coming
from the Secretary of Transportation. And,
before consfruction beglni, a design public
hearing must be held.

According to one DOT representative, it will
be at least I960 before all approvals can be
obtained.

awarded
to local graduates

Union County Technical Institute recently
held commencement ceremonies Tor 387
students In Scotch Plains The ceremony
marked the end of one or two years of mdy In 21
career-erlented programs. Two studenjs from
Mountainside received associate in applied
sciences degrees for two years of study.

The graduates were: Bruce French of
Wyoming drive, respiratory therapy; and
Frank Modrowiky of Sylvan lane, elee-
tromeehanical technology,

John Gambling, the host of WOR radio's
"Rambling with Gambling" program,
delivered the commencement address on the
responsibility of a graduate towards the
society, •

yiliiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiMiiiiiii!

Plans for col leg©
mads by Dayton's
athlete graduates

A number of Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School senior athletes have completed their
college plans, according to Athletic Director

1 MiMT ranheUI.
Wrestling star Bill Francis has received a

Booster Club Scholarship, but his college
choice ii indefinite. Tennis ace Donn Fishbein
will attend Penn State.

Graduating gymnasts include Melissa
Purkheiser, University of Michigan, and
Jenifer Pitney, Carnegie-Mellon University.

From the track team, Bill BJorstad will
enroll at Trenton Stats College, with a Booster
Club scho]dftfflp.!Jbnri ffelser will attend Duke
University; William Leber, Stevens Institute of
Technology- Robert Petomskl.'Seton Hall, and
Vlclor.Vltale. Union College.

Plans for football players, with some
duplication of names with other sports are; Bob
McGurty, West Point, with the full scholarship
provided for all cadets; jot Mlrto, Ursinus,
partial scholarship; Jack Flood, Lycoming,
partial scholarship-, Greg L|es, Brandywin§,
partial scholanhlp; Tom King, Delaware
Valley, partial scholarship; Frank Bladis,
Union; Jeff Pittenger, Clarion; Bob Potomski,
Seton Hall; Vince Mlrabeila, Rutgers Newark;
Mike • Menza, Union, and Mark Tryon,
Moravian,

Pyzzle Corner
iiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiy
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Recreation
(Continued from pigt 1)

to Yankee Stadium for the Cosmos' soccer
game. The bus Arilf leave Deerfleld School at
noon and return after the game, Tickets are 'ft'
tor people u and under and $8 for those over 16.
The regUtr^Uon fee includes ticket, and bus
a-«^Bportation, People under1% must be ac-
eoffipaniedbyin adult. Registrations are being
accepted at Borough Hall weekdays between 9
a.m. and 4 p.m.

HAVING A PARTY?
Unscramble and rearrange the letters and

find twelve of the many items that should be
included on your party shopping list.

1. CATSSLIPSFORSPOQKN.
2. TEENSM1SHRRF. •
3. SEEMSOAKINR.
4. INNSAPK,
5. DBARPALSCC,
8, NOTEIFTC.
7. DANCESL.
8, LSNQBQAL,
S, FLEASETAFFR,
10. CROWSTEALRQDS,
11. GLIVERBOASf.
12. SOILEDPIPBAR,

ANSWERS
1, PLASTIC SPOONS-FORKS, 2, REFRESH-

MENTS. 3. NO1SEMAKERS. 4, NAPKINS. S.
• PLAC1 CARDS. S. CONFETTI. 7. CANDIES.
I. lAU^OONi. 9. PAPER PLAT1I. ' 10.
WwMt tS tRAWS 11. TAMiCOVlRS. « •
PAPER DOILIES,

N I I D H I L F I Find IhB RIGHT PERSON with • Wtnt
Ad. Call 6M-7700.

SEMI-ANNUAL CLEARANCE
. SHOES • SHOES ̂ |HC

$
CHILDREN'S

SHOES

7 .«<• $ 9and
Rtg. To $18

WOMEN'S
DRESS ft CASUAL

*i4.*t8
Rtg. To $30

Here's your chance to complete ,your
wardrobe at wonderful saving! '

WOMEN'S SAHDALS CANVAS CASUALS

. M

WINNERS AND CHAMPS—Showing th« «ff«ctt of their comeback rally to tl« the Red
Saronl, S-S, and capture the fourth annual Dally Intramural Program Physical
Education Rtertatlon (DIPPER) floor ball league championship ore members of the
winning STP-6 team. From left (kneeling) head tennis and wrestling coach Rick
le-eono end studtnt Brian Kukon of Springfield; (standing) DIPPER Director John
Swedish, student Steve Matytek of Mountainside, assistant baseball and soccer
coach Jack Wasowskl (who scored (our goals and was named MVP), assistant
wrestling and soccer coach Steven Cohen and assistant track and football coach
Robert Koiub. The Student-Teachers-Players Six team also lnrli.H«H Rick Welnberg,
Mike Lernmtrman, Frank Coelho, and Steve Einstein.

9 on honor roll Grand jury gets case of man
charged with assaulting officerat Pingry School

Nine Mountainside student* have been
named to the honor rail for 1975-76 at the Plngry
School, Hillside, according to H. Westcott
Cunningham, headmaster.

They ire: Marii Fagei of Longviiw drive
and Mary Beth Kelman of Birch Hill road.
Form VI; Steven Calderone of Celes avenue
and Judith Sildel of Longvlew drive, Form V,
Christopher Allan of pak'Tree road, Thomas
Trynln of Chapel Hill, and John Michaud of
Bkwo terrace, Anne Chapin of Coles avenue,
Form III; and David Calderone of Coles
avenue, Form II,

Hospital honors pair
Helen Heltmann and Morton Abend of

Mountainside were" awarded silver five-year
service pins by Memorial General Hospital,
Union, at an employee recognition program.

Steel, Mohns honored
Kurt Robert Mohns and Ronald A. Steel were

named to the dean's list for the second
semester by West* Virginia Wesleyan College at
Buckhannon,

The case of an IS-year-old Wiitfield resident,
charged with assaulting a Mountainside police
officer, was rerirrid to the Union County
Grand Jury following a preliminary hearing
before Judge Jacob ft, Bauer at the June 23
session of Mountainside Municipal Court,

Mrs, MancinelU earns
Ashbrook Nassau title

The Ash Brook Women's Golf Aisociation
held a Nassau Tournament last week, Mrs,
Louis Manclnelli of Sunny View road, Moun-
tainside won the night A best 18 holes 87-22-65
She also tied for low putts with 28,

In Flight B, Mrs. Michel Ouarino of Pud-
dinstone road, Mountainiide, tied for the best
from nine holes, 49-15-34,

Hartford dean's l/st
Two residents of Mountainside—Fred

Bearison of Longmeadow and Craig F, Citron
of Orchard road-were named to the dean's list
for the spring semester at the University of
Hartford CoUege of Art#.and Sdenoes, West
Hartford, Conn.

Mu$le student 1$ elted
Patricia A, Ludd of Fawn Mdge, Moun-

tainside, a student at the Hart College of Muic
Univeriity of Hartford, West Hartford, Conn,,
has earned a place on the dean's list for the
second semester of the 1975-76 academic year.

Fenton earns degree
Kevin P, Fenton of Summit road, Moun-

tainside, was awarded a bachelor of icience
degree in mechanical engineering from (he
New Jersey Institute of Technology, Newark,
at iti 80th commencement exercise May 28.
Baccalaureate and advanced degreti were
granted to more than 800 student*.

Myerson on dean's list
Lorraine Myerson of Long Meadow,

Mountainside, was named to the dean's list for
the second semester at Virginia Com.
mpnwealUi University in Richmond,

Miss Rav/Hns honored
Beth Rawlins of Knollwood road, Moun-

tainside, was named to the president's list at
Union College, Cranford, in recognition of her
academic achievement.

The defendant, Gerald L Canfield, had been
stopped for quiitioning by police at 1 a.m. June
21 while walking along Mountain avenue. When
he reportedly beeamu abuilve and Officer
Hirman Hafeken attempted to handcuff him,
he allegedly punched Hafeken in the faci.

In other court action, fines were levied
againit eight motorists, all but one of whom
also received penalties for contempt of court
The exception was Robert Furman of Linden,
who paid $20 for careless drivinp'on Park drive
in the Watehung Reservation.

The other driveri were: Thomas M, Hen-
dricki of Metuchen, $20 for passing on the
right; Joseph A. Augusta of Bound Brook, $15,
without current vehicle inspection; Michael J.
Motto of Watehung, $15, unregistered vehicle,
Thomas S, Dowiing of Plalnfield, $15, no
registration in poisisiion; Ronald B Barker of
Momelair, $15, operating a motoreycli without
a valid cyclist's license; Rolf W Symannek of
New Providence, $15, failure to exhibit driver's

'license; Homer E. Young of Morris Plalni. Sis,
failure to have auto reinspected.

Young also paid a $10 contempt penalty; the
others were fined $5 each for contempt,

Symannek had been ticketed on Deer Path,
the others on Rt. 22.

Reunion planned,
by Class of 1966
of Gov. Livingston

The Class of 1M6 of Gov, Llvlngiton Reglorfal
High School, Berkeley Heights, which is
planning a 10-year reunion Nov. 28 at the Town
4 Campus, Union, has been unable to contact a
number of its members.

Persons who could help locate the individuals
listed below have been asked to write to Jane
Adam DePrancesco, 161 WesterveHave,, North
Plainfieid 07080, or Ella May iStenfors, -107
Mountain ave, Berkeley Heights 07922.

The "missing" ex-students are;
Constance Addis, Karen Anderson, Eitella

Amaud, Ronald Backfish, Susan Beagle, Ava
Belohav, Inez Boneka-Borthiewici, Robert
Brandt, Christine Callahan, Lynda Camuso,
Lynn Carter, Anna Marie Catlano, Justine
Cialella, Robert Curtis, Connie Danlelson,
Daniel Dayton, Robert DeMonteL Deborah
Douglas, Paul Driver, Prank Flllppont,
Barbara FHnt, Joseph Formica, Gail Poster,
Paul Fredericks, Susan Fulshaw, Debbie
Oaynes, Barry Greenberg;

Robert Herschman. Thomai Hariog, John
Hopkins, Laurelyn Howells, Paula Hunohar,
William Jones, Robert Johnson, Stephen
Kaufman, Robert Kinelski, Nell KJlgman,
Karen Kovalcik, Barbara Lake, Draw Laiko,
Robert Leahy, Lynda Lee, Richard Lehne,
Scott Lindgren, Warren MacarelH, Thomas
Maiurro, Kurt Manz, Theodore MargopulOi,
Henry Scott Marinelli, Caroline Mazur,
Timothy McDowell, David Mtilboom, Patricia
Moirano, Linda Mooney;

Daniel Mott, Karl Mrozek, Simon Mundy,
Graig Naylor, Steven Nielsen, Alan Qertel,
Lawrence Olsen, Daniel Pilladino, Herbert
Pease, William Pierce, Thomai Pltier, Sidney
Pomper, Michael Prisco, Patricia Sale, Joseph
Saloom, ArthurSavaeool, Alan Schnell, Jeffery
Smith, John Spigel, Douglas Sulzer, Crete
Terjeien, Prank Traver, William Van Daalen,
Kathy Van Order, Anthony Viscitp, Virginia
Voigt, Stephen Wach, Terry Westman, Mar-
shall Woodman.

Miss Fine Is selected
as Y day eamp staffer

Jessica Fine of Mountainside-has been
selected as a, volunteer counselor-in-training
for the Summit Area YMCA's day camp this
summer.

The Y sponsors two programs—Camp
Cannundus for children In grades 2-7, and
KinderKlub, a morning program for children
aged 4-6. Brochures may be obtained by calling
the Y at 27M330,

Gulden earns degree
from Baldwin-Wallace

BERSA, Ohio—Kevin R, Gulden, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Clifford E. Gulden of Barton drive,
Mountainside, N,J., was awarded a bachelor of
mechanical engineering degree June 11 at
Baldwin-Wallace College,

school's 128th commencement in the R.S,
Ursprung Gymnasium,

CARPENTERS, ATTENTION I It i l yoyrififVovfr
10,000 tamiMii with a low^oit Want-Ad, Cill mum.

PLANNING
GilKTAIL

Ilipnt On oi Oft Premise!
Cittrint M I M H i PfUes

233-5542

liliK'MIIAIIslHIIIiltlffin
If you've ever applied for a

bank loan or a store charge
account, chances a r t
there's a credit file on you at
your local credit bureau or
consumer reporting agency.
The file till what kind of
credit risk you are, deter-
mined by the way you pay
your bills, whether you've

been sued or declared
bankruptcy. -Under pro-
visions of the Fair Credit
Reporting Act, you have
the right to know this In-
formation and its sources.
Don't hesitate to check With
the credit bureau. If you
find errors, you can request
they be investigated.

Hollywood Memorial Park has selected a very
special tribute to America':, 900 years of freedom
This mogniflcent Benningron fkig. measurjng 11' x 20'
will.be on display throughoul ihc summer Visitors
are welcome from.,9-5 daily to tour our beautifully
landscaped grounds and see our Flag first hand

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL
PARK and

GETHSEMANE GARDENS
SERt Ml ALL i 4ITUS

MAUSOLEUM
COLUMBARIUM
ISOOStuyvosantAvB,

Union, N«w Jersey
(201)688-4300

To Publicity Chairmen:
• Would you like
some help in p re -
paring 'newspaper
4 •̂ ^WUhf ^ * H _ ^ . _ • • * ^ * u *V*

this newspapsir'and
ask for our "Tipa
ori Submitting News
Releases.", ' r

Public Notice'

Borough Hill, MQi*\titai«fe N.j.

'- v., npllcitlpn o< M AmirkM, \ah *

V, construct mld in l l t l i •dattlim
( l contrary to $Kiion 121-11(01= of ttit

AAwntifnlldt Zonlne Ordliunc*,
(contrary to $Ktion 121

MountiMMdi Zoning
, ' • AiyctM.'

. MtKto. Echo, July 1,
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Pick Of The Ll"»... KlNfi
HARVEST (A&M RECORDS
SP-4MI)) In 1873. King Hnr
vest had their firsl hit single
on iinnlhiT li\t)cl, lillcil
"DnncinR In The Mnonlight
!l /.owned up I he singles
chiirls. und established (he
group as one of - thi- jnore
notahlc pop groups on I he
mtisicnl scene

Ironically riKiugh. King
Miirvesl liternlh dmppoil mil
nf sight after that II was nut
until lusl year lhal the tMiui|>
rrapprarrrt ond Mp.npd with
•\&M

Nini IIIIMI riebnl jilliiiiii for

A&M is ;i s imple . nicl'Klic

M.iU'nionl fcnlurinil ;ill I hi1

iKRn 'd lpn ts Ih.'il nindi

"Diini-inn In Ilie Moonlight" a

perenniiil lighl, s imple in

slrumrntntlon and ileon,
harmonious vociils Kinn
Iliirvest contains rock anil roll

Borderline." "Little Bit l.ikc
M.IRII As Soon As We Tan

Gel II Together"), ballads
i Vne.'i," ' Sh ine On. "Id
Friends "I. instrumcnlnls

Hue l)n Four Kim" ' i n ( '
"Flv Bv") and even a hit of
v I) o<i o o (' n t' k C a 1 V t* s o
i JUMIIHM-" I On 'Viie.il' till'
Rnmp is ("inplinii'iilcd hy I ho
vocals of Heiirh Hoys Mike
Love .inii ("nil Wilson, along
with Hilh Minschc and
('hiciigo's IVte Cetera, while
Charles Lluyil lends 1111 in
-lilinii'ntnl assist In "Flv Bv
mil l.ilile Hit Like M.iRii1

Kinn llarvesl is Rod Novak,
Ron Alll)iii-h. David "Dor
Koliinson and Kd Tulcjii.

AMIRICAN SAILOR and Srltlih widow becom* levtrt

in The Sailor Who Fell From Groes With the SBO1 at

Loit Picture Show, Union, Kris Kristefftrson and

Sarah Miles eo-itor,

POINTS CINEMA
UNION • 964-M33
JACK NICHOLSON

"ONE FLEW OVER THE
CUCKOO'S NEST"

(R)

Rah way's films
"They Came From Within"

and "Bobby joe and the
Outlaw." will opin tomorrow"
at the old Railway Thiiter,
Rahway "Great Scout and
Cathouie Thursday " will end
its run tonight.

nunssMui

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

in REMICK
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Redforchcoiiceder | SUBURBANTCALENDAR
pressures' on film

SCENE FROM FILM DRAMA—Jock Nicholson li
instructed in the inititution'i doily roytines-by-th»
head nurie, Loulit Flefch#r, in 'One Flew Ov«r the
Cuckoo's Ntst,' adopted from K»n Keiey'i novel.
Picture opened yesterday at New Plaza, Linden,

• and Five Points Cinemo, Union.

Ballet sessions set
by Edward Villella
Registration for the sum-

mtr iMiion of the New Jersey
School of Ballet in association
with Edward Villella, ii being
accipted, it was announced
this week by Carolyn Clark,
the school's executive
director;

The school, which wai
eitablished in 1953. offers
classes in ballet and modern
jazz, beginning Monday, It is
the official school of the New
Jersey Ballet Company, the
rt l ldint company of thi
Paper Mill Playhouse.
Millburn, and the New Jersey
Stale Opera.

Clasiii are held afternoons
and evenings in beginning,
intermediate and advanced
divisions for children,
teenageri and adults,

t3M% P&RKINt. * AIR €0ND!TI<

Villella, the school's artistic
director, is star of the New
York City Ballet; Joseph
Carow, a member of the
American Ballet Theater
Company for to years, is
associate director.

Thi staff is composed of
professional teachers from
ballet companies, with
Broadway and television
included in their credits.

It was announced that a
special week is beintf added to
this season's schedule. From
Aug Ifi through Aug 20, a
spec ia l " N u t c r a c k e r "
workshop and master classes
will be conducted by Villella.

Daily registration is held at
Ihe school's three branches:
174 Main st,. Orange (077
1045), 190 West Main St.,
Somerville (526-2;W4>, and 35
Market st., MorriBtOwn (545-
0466).

Robert Redford, who stars
as Washington Post reporter
Bob Woodward with Dustln
Hoffman a t reporter Cart
Bernstein, In Warner
Brothers' "All the President's
Men," now at the Mnplewood
Theathcr, Mnplewood, con-
cedes that Influences, some
subtle, and same not, were
brought to Bear upon him not
to go ahead with the filming of
"Men.1' This picture is based
on the book of that name by
Woodward ond Bernstein.

The movie- tells the inside
story of how the reporters
linked the burglary of
Democratic National Com-
mittee headquarter* at the'
Watergate complex to the
White House, and how they
subsequently uncovered the
cover-up.

Redford's own attorneys
were wary of the danger of
making so sensitive a film
about real people who are still
alive. There would be no room
for error, he was told,

"We had attorneys on the.
• set -every day " doling the
filming,"saysRe.dfurd, whose
independent company ,
Wildwood Enterprises, made
the movie. "But wi ituek
very close to the book. This
story Is itiilf such a thriller
that there wai no need tp
resort to literary license or
fictionalizatlon,"

Redford worked cloiily with
writer William Goldman and
director Alan J, Pakula,
"Thari'i enough realism in

ROBERTREDFORD
this technique to miKe the
audience feel It Is really In on
the event. There is no
distortion of the truth,"

Redford says there were no
known attempts to steal the
negative or destroy the sound
track or damage equipment,
but the company suffered a
variety of minor nulsancei, A
widily-circulatid report in-

titmi that President Gerald
Ford had requested that the
movie not be shown until after
the 1076 elections, although
Redford lays the President
never ipoke with htm per-
lonally,

"And permits to film on
certain locations were with-
drawn without adequate
explanations," Among these,
was the cancellation of a
permit to film inside the White
House."

HARRY AND TON10 — Art Carney plays Harry, o
displaced New Yorker who goes on ̂ a cross-
country odyssey with his cat Tents (left) In
'serious' comedy, which cam* to fh» Pork
Theater, Rpselle Park, yesterday, on a double bill
with'End of the Gams.' , , , , . „ » , ; . , . , , ,

ymCtm

REDFORD/HOFFMAN

ALLTHE
PRESIDENTS MEN"fre

PUZZLE

RACING HOW thru NOV. 13
MONMOUTH PARK Oceanport, N 1 • Z imles ham Garden SI Pkwy, Exit 105

9 Races Doily
Ample Parking

1st Race 2 PM

EXACTASTRIFECTA-DAILY DOUBLE

CONTINENTAL BUFFET-
Every Sunday from *

12 noon to 8 P.M. •

AIL YOU seai; !
for only V P" Per5On •

Children $3.50 •

KENILWORTH

Boulevard & So. 31st St. - Kenilworth
(Garden State Pkwy. Exit 138) 2 4 1 - 1 3 3 3

$1 lli.I,SKflTH 5|
Adttdlyntvt
twiitffomtht

SI III.I. SKIiTB $1

H A K r t •-•••r

ACROSS
1 Lingerie

item
I Pursuit

10 English
river

ti " - you
— h e u d P —
13 Jewish

month -
•11 Appear
15 Wire meas-

urement
16 Note from

the boss
(abbr.)

H E r i c h -
Stroheim

Upraise,
worthy

20 Shrew
21 Rage
22 Old Vene-

tian ruler
23 — arms
25 Ship
26 Labor
27 Volcanic

apex
28 Boston

Bruins
star

29 Conceal
_ -(2-wds,)

32 Pallid
33 Do like
34 Ending for

Gem or
Dom

IS — the score
(2 wds.)

-37 Opposed to,
horse

__ppera
" style

38 Nonemploy-
ment

31 Gunfire
40 Michaelmas

daisy
41 Spirit

lamp

DOWN
I - p a d
% " - , " ! »

Tattooed
Lady"

3 Justly
(3 wds,)

4 Apiece
I Blithesome
6 Like

some
actors

7 Caligula's
"hail"

8 Have it
coining
(3 wds.)

9 Overeat

amawi EJUOHH
USUJH HHfJHna
EBgfl_PjrflBI&EiI
DfflD UPJia EHE
BWEIIBHH EiSiK

iWJKr*] WIIKH
HHGillli] HHHEH
BHSBJ UBJMiJ
BtBil DEiHEiJHEl
E1BH ElgJE "BBE
BBESKJi] PlKBia
BBHfflH BHHS

U Easily
pained

IB Earthy
deposit

19 — over
(ponder)

22 Break
briid

23 Stored, as
cargo

24 Italian
novelist,
Alberto —

25 Tennis
score

27 Reddish
brown

29 EBecfs
partner

30 Alliance
31 One of

Columbus'
ships.

36Kook
37 Peer Gynt's

mother

2 Hitchcock
films shown

Two Alfred Hitchcock film
thrillers, "Family Plot" and
"Frenzy," opened" yeiterday
at the Elmora Thiater,
EliMbith.

"Family Plot," which Hitch-
cock direetedfor-yiiiveraal-
Pictures release frohi a

U—scteenplajiLby-fimest Lehman
(from the Victor Canning
novel, "The Hilnbird Pat-
tern"), stars Karen Black,
Bruce pern, Barbara Harris
and William Devane. ,

"Frenzy," which stars Jon
.Finch, Barry Foster, AleeN
McGowen and Vivian Mer-
chant, concerns an innocent
man entrapped by , cir-
cumstances while a real
sfrangler does his grisly work
in Ujndon.

Both pictures were
photographed in color.

To Publicity Chairmen:
.Would you |ike ioms help
in preparing n«wspap«r- ro*
teoist? Writs th th[i newi-
paper and ask for our "Tips
on Submitting N«ws«. Re*
looses.". - •'. . .•'.' J

Th* Information coritciinarfln th«t» llttlngt orlglnatti
with th* •ponton of th* *v*nti.R*ad*rt or* ddvliVfi
to call th« ftpon'tori (telephone number It Included In
tochr llttingpf they require additional Information.

Music, dance
HoLMDiL-Oordon

Ju v 1 et 1:30 p.
July 3 i d 3 •

2 Jl. Actor's Cafe Theatre, South
Munn and central avenues. 47J-

_ MADIIbfJ-'the tempest,'July 1

Llghtfoot,
Tom J O I H ,

p m G
v et 1:30 p.ni. Tom J O I H

July 3 ind 3 • « p.m. Gaorgt
B u t d Crol Channlng. July

J l 9 TO t V

ly 3 ind 3
Burnt and Ctrol
S B at «•» p.m.

? 7 d t S W

g
hannlng. July
July ,9 TO at V

c«nt»r.

MADIION-P»ulln« Konir Dane*
Contort July !> • p.m., N.J.
Sh»ketp««rt FHIIvsl , Driw
Unlvtrilty. 3T744B7.

Uttlngi for thli calendar m»y
be Mrtt'tot Calendar Idltdr,
Suburban Publlihlng Corp.,
P.O. Box liqf, Union, N.J.
07083, Uttlngi mutt Include
date, time and plica of event/
nature of event) tponMrlrtg.
organfzetlon; telephone
number for public Inquiries •
•nd nime and telephone
number of perton tubmlttlng
item lor Hating.

Film

Museums
M?NTCLAII«--Montcl.lr Art Mu

"urn. 3 South Mountain ave. 744-
7J55, Sundayi ] to 530 p m ,

MOUNtAINSID«-Noluro fllmt.
Sundays at 1, 3 and i p.m.
Trallsld* Nstura and Sclmrt
Center, Watchung Reservation,
2325M0.

SANOV HOOK-Allttalr Cooke't
'America.' Saturdays at J p.m.
through Sept. l i , Auditorium,
Gateway National Park. (72.
0097.

Theater

leyi.,
MOUNTAINIIDI-Tralli ld* N«-

lure and Science Centar.
Watchung Restrvatlon. 23: 5M0
Monday-Thursday, 3 to 5 p.m.
Saturday Surajay, 1 fs J p m
Closed Fridays Planetarium
shows Sundays at 2,} ond 4 p m .
Wednesdays at 9 p m

N E W A R K - N . J Historical
Society, 230 Broadway, 463 3939
Wednesday Saturday, 9 30 to 5
prn

NIWARK-Newark Museum, «
Washington st., 733 6400.
Mondoy-Ssturdoy, noon to I
p.m,, Sunday 1. to i B,m,
Planetarium shows Saturdays,
Sundays and holiday*.

•AST ORANOl-'Ona Flew Over
the Cuckoo's Neit,' by Dale
Wasstrman trem flit novel by
Ken Keley, Thursdays, Fridays
and Saturdays at l i M P.m., jyly

Wtst State Itreet, (t
Monday.Frlday,« a.m. to i p.m.
Planttarlum shows Saturdays,
Sundays,

Art

| Theater Time
I Clock
aniiiiiiiiiii i iiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiin ,

ELMGRA <Elizabeth) —
FRENZY, Thur., Fri., Tuts.,
7:15; Sat., 1,7:55; Sun,, Mon,,
3:35, 7:40; FAMILY PLOT,
Thur., Fri,, Tuts,, 0:15; Sat,,
3, 5:45, 9:55; Sun., 1:30, 5:35,
9:40.

FIVE POINTS CINEMA
.(Union) - ONE FLEW OVER
THE CUCKOO'S NEST,
Thur,, Tues., 7:15, 9:25; Frl.,
7:15, 9:30; Sat., 7;20, 9:35;
Sun,, Mon,, 5, 7:15, 9:50,

FOX-UNION (Rt. 22) -
THE OMEN, Thur,, Tues.,
7:30, 9:45; Fri, 6, 8:15, 11;
Sat,, Sun,, 2, 4, 6, B;15, 11;
Mon,, 2:30, 4:45, 7, 9:30,

LOST PICTURE SHOW
(Union) - THE SAILOR WHO
FELL FROM GRACE WITH
THE SEA, Thur , Tues , 7 30,
9 20, F r i , 7 10 9 25, Sat,
1 30, 7 30, 9 30 Sun , 2, 3 45,
1 30, 7 30, 9 30, Mon , 5 30,
7 15, 9 10

MAPLEWOOD — A U THE
PRESIDENT'S MEN, Thur,
Fr i , Tues , 7,9 30 Sat , 1 15,
4 6 45 9 30 Sun , Mon 3 15
69

NEW PLAZA (Linden) -
ONE FLEW OVER THE
CUCKOO'S NEST, Thur ,
Tues, 7,9 20 Fr l , 7 15,9 35,
Sat, Sun , 2, 4 45, 7 10 9 35,
Mon , 4 30, 7, 9 10

(Mt
OLD RAHWAY (Rahway)

- GREAT SCOUT AND
CATHOUSE THURURSDAY,
today only 7 15, 9 2Ot THEY
CAME FROM WITHIN F r i ,
Mon, Tues , 8 30, Sat, Sun ,
3 30, 6 45, 10, BOBBY JOE
AND THE OUTLAW, Fr l ,
Mon, Tues , 7, 10 15 Sat,
Sun , 2, 5 15, 8 30

PARK (Roselle Park) -
HARRY AND TONTO, Thur ,
F n , Tues , 7* 15, Sat, 3 40,
7 55, Sun , Mon, 3 25, 7 15,
END OF THE GAME, Thur ,
Fr i , Tues , 9 10, Sot, 2, 6,
9 50, Sun, 1 30, 5 15, 9 10 .

SUMMiT-Palntlngs by Carmi
' Storje" Mueller i

Sandola, Through j '
Cleero,
Waynarfl
It , 1 to
Ct
il. J to 4 p.m., Sfnmlt
•*nt«r, M • Im st, MM1J1.

K M t F u n - : MATINEE
• Special Group Ratet. • Q C O Q l f t M Q

> Children's Birthday Parties. * t J C 9 9 1 U l l O
• Organization Fund Raisers. * DAILY: 1:30 10 4 P.M.

MUTILY: IM to 11 P,M.
-- AIR CONDITIONED

LIVINGSTON ROLLIR RINK
615 So. Uvlnpton A»e.,livingjton

992.6161

RESTAURANTS
SUMMER EATING OUT

• FESTIVAL
Good Thru July 31st

BROILED TURBOT
FIIET :.

U ChoicePeck's #Omeh'
is held at Fox ,
Gregory. Peck" and l « e
cmick co-star.'Jn;l"The

KENILWORTH
HARDING SCHOOL GROUNDS

THUR. A ^
JULY O y

Tossed Salad & Veg.
or Baked PotatoTheTempest

HcnWV
- - F-

, GoreVWal " ^

Two Shows
4:304 8 P.M.

BROILED CHOPPED
SJEAIC =,-.- . .—

1/ ((Choice of 2), _ , , ,
' .Tossed Salad 'A Vea.

or Baked, P t t

Rcmick ;
Omen," a film shocker about 4
supernatural evil,; which ,1s*

.being held over Jtdr'ft>second,
week at' the Foit^Theatpr,
Route 22,- ynioD,y.;;:v ̂ i j - '

The picture, In'color, which
features David Warner and;

' Billie Whigelaw, was directed;
py Richard Dohner^frb)ii;^8
screenplay by'David Seitze^j

SPONSORED BY KENILWORTH VOL. FIRE DBPT.

BROILEO|BfeEF LIVER

fJC Baked Potato

ThePliayboyAMERICA'S GREATEST ENTERTAINMENT*VALUE*
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look af NJ. on eve of Revolution ~ ssgwTsasn
Book recalls interesting, forgotten facts

to the

A icholir ly now volume describing New
Jeriey on the eve of the American Revolution
famillarUes readers with New Jersey's proud

• colonial past at just the right time.
Many a forgotten fact is brought to light In

Dr, Larry R, Gerlach'i- "Prologue to
independence, New Jersey in the Coming of the
American Revolution," published by the
Rutgers University Press ($28!.

The book Is thoroughly researched from
archivM and depositories throughout the
country and abroad,

Here are a few of the interesting facts about
colonial New Jeriey presented by Dr, Geriach,
an associate professor of history at the
University of Utah who earned his Ph D a!
Rutgera in 1968,

-New Jersey was originally known, for a
very short lime, as "Nova Caesarla,"

-There were two Jerseys, East Jeney and
West Jeriey, from 1876 until the outbreak nf the
Revolution, A union of sorts came into being in
1702 in a single royal colony, but there were

New Liberty Park
open to the public

Liberty State Park, located Just off N..J
Turnpike Exit 14-B at jersey City, is now open
in the public free of charge

The park Is open seven days a week from R
a.m. to 10 p.m. There is parking for 200 cars
and 20 buses.

Officially dedicated at ceremonies recently.
Liberty Park becomes the 24th park operated
by the New Jersey Department of Environ-
mental Protection, Division of Parks and
Foreitry

The day-use park, offers a sweeping view of
the Statue of Liberty and New York harbor,
picnic facilities, walking and resting areas,
along with restroom and information display
pavilion,

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen art urged to
observe the Friday deadline for other,
than spot news, include your name,
address and phone number.

CRAFTSMANSHIP
IN THE

OLD WORLD

TRADITION

twin capltaii at Perth Amboy and Burlington
and a separate treasurer for each division,

-The idea and the fact, if not the name, of
the Garden State'goes back deep into I t i
hiitory. The Jersey tconomy wai firmly rooted
* o t n the very beginning in agriculture and
related businesses,

-The total population of New Jersey In 1770
was 117,451, This Included a black population of
B,220, nearly all of them slaves, which meant
that New Jersey had more slaves than any
colony north of Maryland,

-There were only five incorporated cities in
New Jersey-EliMbeth, the largest with 1,200,
Perth Amboy, New Brunswick, Trenton and '
Burlington,

—Newark, though unincorporated, was the
second largest community, while Bergen,
Bordentown. Freehold, Haekensack,
Morriitown, Princeton and Salem were towns
of between SO and 150 households.

Reading Dr. Gerlach's volume, the reader is
struck by the similarities between the New
Jersey of recent years and the New Jeney of
200 years ago.

Crime was not unknown in colonial times, It
reached something of a climax on the night of
July 21,1788, when someone swiped the entire
East jersey treasury.

Enforcement of customs regulatloni, Dr.
Gerlach said, was virtually non-existent In the
decade prior to the Revolution, Shades of
Prohibition and rum running in New Jeriey
eartiir in this century,

Then, too, there was Benjamin Franklin's
famous remark about New Jersey dominated
then, as it is today, by New York and
Philadelphia, comparing it to a barrel being
lapped at both ends.

Franklin's natural ion, William Franklin, the
ablest and last royal governor of New Jersey,
wrote in 1774 that "New York and Philadelphia
are in reality the commercial capitals of East
and West Jersey."

Dr. Gerlach is worth quoting' in full on a
broad interpretation of our revolution:

"The armed contest between Great Britain
and France that began in North America in
1754 and spread during the ensuing nine years
to remote corners of the globe—be It styled the
Seven Yean War, the French and Indian War
or the~Grral War for the Empire—was a lur-'

For

T

A Pugltwe pool Is not (or everyont, simply because Put) I less don not
build stereotyped assembly line pools.

Each Pugiiast pool Is designed to fulfill Its owners dream of
possessing the most beautiful pool In the world, while acquiring all the
Benefits of healthful exercise, recreation and poolilds society.

Each Pugllese pool Is an original work of art constructed with 3|?>
more materials (or a thicker, stronger superstructure than the
average pool.'

But don't take our word for It, Mk any of the Puiliesf peelowners
we've served over the past SI years. Who would Know tjetter?

a PLSAS6 GEND FREE COLOR BWMMINO POOL BROCHURE
• MORI INFORMATION ABOUT PLATFORM TENNIS COURTS

NAME _

ADDRESS-

CITY. .

D 0 • ' t o
PugllHt't
superior
contfftjctlon
technique a
llmlttd number
ol jpooii o n to
bum tach vaar
Call now ll»re
arc itlll a law
opaningi for
1W4
conitructlon.

About
THIS WEEK'S LETTER; I

have this problem and 1 really
need help. I love this guy—a
lot. We date sometimes and
when we do we have a lot of
fun. My problem is that he
WBn't'ask me to go steady
because he goei to a different
school and 1 am one year
older. To me, age doesn't

, matter, I know he nirts with
* o t i f r girls,but I can't tejl him

anything because we aren't
going steady, I don't date any
other boys. My friends say he
is just using me, I i he?

OUR REPLY: in the first
place, you don't have a
'problem," What you have I i

a situation that needs to be
handled. Communicate to the
person concerned, let him
know how you feel. Share your
feelings about age, other girls,
and going steady. Tell the
truth. Be honest. Make certain
he's clear about what's going
on with you.- »

The situation was created
by you, and you have to take
responsibility for it. Figure
out what you want from the
relationship and then deter-
mine whether you're willing to
go through whatever it takes
to see your dreams fulfilled

(Bee j use of the volumr of
mail, requests fur personal
replies cannot lie ;<c-
cotiiodiilcd. Editorial panel
selects for weekly use, Ipttrr
which best represents
questions and-ur lommonts
from readers. FOR AND
ABOUT TEENAGERS. BOX
0:1!), FRANKFORT, KY
lOfilll.)

ning point In AngleMmnriean relation!,.
"The abrupt ehang«i wlUnssed during the

war yean In the personnel and policy that had
long guided the affairs of Empire constituted
an administrative watershed. The accession of
22.yeaT.oId George H I to the throni In October
of 1760 signaled the demise of the old Whig
system of factional patronage that had
dominated British political Ufa for the previous
half century and inaugurated a decade of un-
paralled ministerial Instability -

" T h e r e commenced a re-evaluation and
redefinition of colonial policy as both an ad-
junct and response to the alterations In the
imperial balance of power wrought by the war.
Subsequent implementaions of the new
guidllnes produced a series of clashes between

New Jeriey was a reluctant rebel. Never,
theless, the reactions of the colony were on
occasion both strange and unexpected.

The colony had neither a large cohesive
•mercantile or legal community, nor a
newspaper or a nourishing printing profession.
In fact, it produced only one inflamatory
pamphlet during the pre-revolutionary period.
And yet, New Jersey was the only province to
register opposition to the infamous Stamp Act
ai an inf ringment of freedom of the press.

On the other hand, by mid-June of 1778, qnly
Maryland, New York and the Jerseys had not
authorized their representatives in
Philadelphia to vote for Independence

As Dr, Gerlaeh explains, "Withdrawal from
the empire was not embraced ai a viable
alternative until after nearly all the other
colonies had determined to chart an in
dependent course. New Jersey's attachment to
her lister colonies proved stronger than her
loyalty to the mother country, In

secure their rightj as Eri|
seyans deemed it necessa!
British subjeete,"

•Thuridoy, July 1, 1976
imen, New Jer- In finally staking her claims to Independence
to cease being New Jersey became one of the bloodiest bat-

tlegrounds of the war.

have a
nice weekend..

Whistle while you work

TO OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS,
WI 'LL BE

CLOSED SATURDAYS
DURING JULY AND MI8UST

RELIABLE QUILT CO.
"wvinwwvinw

lummir Hour., Mindly fury FrWiy I to I.JO

SANDALS(All Leather)

* Woman's and Children's;

; BAMBOO SURFERS SANDALS
* Womans High Style

I DRESS SANDALS

Mf $199J
&ANDALS o n l y l 5

rea. up to $25
$Q99

* SNEAKERS SURPLUS
I KED'S • CONVERSE
» Men's •Woman's.. Children's Reg. to$p.95

and Convene Basketball
i Kod'i Tenrtii.

.

RESTAURANT:
\\m to 10, MON, -SAT.

12 to 10 SUNDAY

233-2260

BAKERY & PRODUCE STORE;
OPEN 7 DAYS 8i30 a.mtrto 9 p.m.

COFFEE SHOP-

OPEN 7 DAYS 8 a.m. to 10 p.m, .

233-3444

560 Springfield Avenue • Westfield, NJ,

GOOD JVEWS AT GEI0ER9S

OUR SHOP AND W DEPARTMENTS ARE
OPEN FROM v?i45 A.M. to 10 P.M.

WE WILL HAVE JERSEY STARTING ON JULY 1st

WE STILL HAVE FRESH APPLE PIES, DELICIOUS
STRAWBERRY CHEESE PIES, AND
PEACH AND BLUEBERRY CHEESE PIES.

THERE ARE SIXTEEN GREAT
FLAVORS AVAILABLE_IN_
OUR ICE CREAM.
QUART & 1/2 GALLON.

WE NOW HAVE
EIGHT FLAVORS
OF ITALIAN

o^

RESTAURANT:
11:30 to 10, MON.1-SAT.

12 to 10 SUNDAY

233-2260
• "V-j;

BAKERY & PRODUCE STORE-.
OPEN 7 DAYS 8:30 a.m. to 9 p.m,

COFFEE SHOP:

OPEN 7 DAYS7i45tf.nl. to- l p W
233-3444

560 Springfield Avenue • Westfield, NJ.

. , 'T
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MOUNTAINSIDE GOiPIL CHAPEL
HIOiPRUraDR. (ONE BLOCK

OFF RT. 22 WEST), MOUNTAINSIDE
CHURCH OFFICE; 232.3458

PARSONAGE: 654.5475
THE REV, JOHN FASANO, PASTOR

Sunday—»:<5 a.m., Sunday School for all
youth and adults (fret but strvice Is available;
6*11 foricheduleof routes and pickup timti),
10'4B a.m.. pre-iervlct prayer meeting. 11
I m., morning worship servlct (nurnry care Is
jvailible). 7 p.m., ewnlng worihip Sirviee

Widntsday—8 p.rn'i midweek prayer ler-
v(ce

IT, JAMES CHURCH
4SS SPRINGFIELD AVE..SPRINGFlEUl

MSGR. FRANCIS X, COYLE, PASTOR
REV. STEPHEN P, UYNCH,

REV, EDWARD R OEHLINO
REV. PAUL J.KOCH,
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday Maises-7 p,m Salurday-7, R is.
9:30, 10:48 am. and noon. Daily- 7 mid I « m
Holydays—on eves of Holyday, 7 p.m on
Holydays at 7, B, 9. 10 a.m and 7 p.ra

ConfMiioni—Saturday, 1 and 2 p.m Monday
through Friday,*?; 15 and 7 « p.m. No onn
filiions on Sundays, Holydavs and eves of
Holydays

ST STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHlWll
119MA1NST..MILLBVRN

REV JOSEPH D HERRING, RECTOR
Sunday—« a.m.. Holy Communion 10 a,m,.

Holy Communion and iirmon. first Sunday and
fgstival occasions: morning prayer and ser
mons. second through fifth Sundays, 10 to it • 15
p m , rhurch School 10 a m , bahysittmg

TEMPLE BETH AHM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
BALTUSROL WAY. SPRINGFIELD

RABBI REUBEN R. LEVINE
Friday-8:45 p.m., Sabbith services
Saturday—9 a.m., Sabbath servicii.
Minyan services-Monday through Friday, 7

a.m.; Monday through Thursday, 8:15 p.m.;
Sunday, 9 t .mind 8:1! p.m.; Saturday, 7:30
p.m.

SPRINGFIELD EMAN'UEL
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

40 CHURCH MALL. SPRINGFIELD
THE REV GEORGE C, SCHLESINGER,

PASTOR
Friday—fl p.m.. Busy Fingeri.
Saturday—7:30p.m., Alcoholics Anonymous,
Sunday—9 a.m., German iirvice in Trivitt

Chapel. 9: IS am,, 'Power Hour" in Fellowihip
Hall, 10 am,, morning worship. 11 a.m..
fellowship hour. United Methodist Men serving,
8 p.m.. Youth Fellowship

Monday—Beginning of Northeastern
Jurisdietional School of Evangelism.

Tuiiday—10 a.m.. Food for Friends.

MFHI.ENIFMA*

February weddii )g
for Miss Nieman

Mr and Mrs Harry Nieman nf Mountain
avenue, Springfield, have announced ihc
engagement of (heir dfliighlpr. Merle. I"
Michael Rnsenbaum, son of Mr and Mrs
Cieorge Hosenhaum of Webster slrePi
Ifvingtnn

Miss Nieman, a graduate1 of Jonathan Daylon
Regions) High School, Springfield, is employed
as a private secretary by Coals & Hark Inc .
t'ninti

Her fiance, a graduate of Irvington High
School, attended Western New England
College, Springfield, ,Mais He ii associated
with Fantl Refrigeration of South Orange

A February wedding is planned

Gaudineer PI A
elects Ann Daniel

Ann Daniel of Springfield was named
president of th« Florence M, Gaudinitr School
Parent-Teacher Association for the 1976-77
school year.

Other officers elected were; Jtidy Weiss and
Heather Chasman, viee-presidents of mem-
henhip; Loii Shopitofsky, vice-president of
ways and means; jo Farinella. recording
secretary,

Alio, Eleanor Kuperstein, corresponding
secretary: Ruth Daviion, ireaiurer: Martha
Lefkowltz, sixth grade representative: Gill
Bariion, seventh grade representative, and
Myrna Miller, eighth grade representative

OURLADYOFLOURDES
300 CENTRAL AVE., MOUNTAINSIDE
REV, GERALD McGARRY, PASTOR

REV,CHARLE8B,URN!K
AlSISTANTPASrOR

Sunday—Masses at 7, 8, 9:18,10:30 a.m. and
12 noon,, _. •

Satuniayn^4jvening Mass,- ?>p,ffi,; Week-
day§—Mnwes at 7 sndSa.iri. FintTriday^-i,8
and 11:30 a.m.
' Miraculoui Medal Novena and Mail-
Monday at 8 p.m.

Binediction during the school yiar on Friday
at 2:45 p.m,

Baptisms on Sunday at 2 p.m. by ap-
pointment.

Confessions—every Saturday and evw of
Holy Dayi and Firit Fridayi, from 4 to 5 and
7:45 to 8:30 p.m.

Hadassah slates
swimming party

The Weitfleld Ana Chapter of Hadassah will
hold an outdoor steak barbecue ."ind swim party
SatUfdiy, .fuly 10, at 7 p.m. at the home of Mr.
and Mil. !'jBminuel Brotman, 6 Byron ct.,
Westfjild.

Mri, Stanley Daitch is fund-raising vice-
priiidint. Reservations can be made by calling
Mrs, Irwin Edelstein, 30 Allenhy lane, Scotch
Plains, 322-7379. Also serving on the committee
ii Anita Weininger of Mountainside

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
! THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO
"LUTHERAN HOUR" AND TV'S

"THIS IS THE LIFE")
839 MOUNTAtN AVI,, SPRINGFIELD

THE R1V. JOEL R. YQSS, PASTOR
TELEPHONE; DR94125

Sunday—8:30 a.m., summer worihlp, Holy
Communion, • , . . . .

Wednesday—9 a.m., Vacation Bible School
staff meeting.

Ntiss Kurzis awarded
degree from Buckne/f
Marlene M, Kur?, daughter of Mr. and Mrs

Adolph G, Kurz of High Point drive, Moun-
taimide, was awarded a bachelor of arts
degree from Bucknell University, Lewisburg,
Pa., at the school's 126th annual qom-
menctment May 30.

A 1972 graduate of Kent Place School, Miss
Kun majored in French and was a member of
the Delta Zeta Sorority fi

Planning meeting-
of Hadassah unit
to be held July 15

Springfield Chapter of Hadastah will hold a
plan and scope meeting July 15 at the home of
chapter president Mildred Robinson.

Plans will be mode for harvest luncheon,
hook ond author, and all other fund raising
events, M well as membership drives ani)
programming.

Vice-presidents are Iris Segal, membership:
•Pearl Kaplan, program; Hoverlee Weltchek,
hind raising, and Dr Pearl Lleff, education

A chapter spflkesmnn noted that Hadnsiah
recently reopened its hospital on Ml, Scopus in
Jerusalem Present were many survivors of
Ihe Hadassah convoy ambushed on April 13,
I94B, when 78 doctors, nurses nnd patients were
massacred

YoiSi Cohen, 56, who had driven an am-
buiance in the ill-fated convoy and was
wounded, is still driving for Hadassah, "1
promised myself then that somedajs I would
finish that trip to Scopus," said Cohen, "and
now 2H years later, I'm doing I! "

Rehabilitation still maintain! some services
at the hospital at Ein Kari>m but there are 48
beds in Ihe Mt Scopus Guggenheim
Rehabilitation Department. The reopening of
Ml. Scopus is being carefully phased: the
surgery, gynicology and obstetrics, pediatrics,
pedlatric surgery and orthopedic departments
will be openeri1 during the next few months

Area experts edit
'Pump Handbook'

"Pump Handbook," called the mbit com-
prehensive reference work ever published on
ihe subject, was co-authored by four experts
who live and-or work in the area.

The 1.102-page volume, with 1,008
illustrations, was edited by Igor J. Karassik,
William C. KrutMch and Warren H. Fraser, all
associated with Worthington Pump of Moun-
tainside, and Joseph P. Messina of Springfield,
aii engineer with P5E&G and an instructor at
New Jersey Institute of Technology. Karassik
is vice-president and chief consulting engineer
at Worthington, KrutMch* is director of
research and development of engineered
products operations and Fraier ii chief design
engineer.

The volume, published by McGraw-Hill, was
prepared by a staff of mor* thgn 50 experts and
coviri the theory, construction details and
performance characteristics of all major types
of pumps as well ai practical information on
their selection, purchase, installation.
operation and maintenance.

Officers selected
by Band Parents
The .Jonathan Regional High School Hand

Parents organization, at its June meeting,
elected the following officers for the 1976-77
term: president, John MacArthur. first vice-
president, Ed Hanbujki; second vice-president.
Marge Grossbarth: secretary, Howard Watter:
recording secietni). Ed Duiiher, treasurer,
Audrey Silverstein.

The hand untied its vest by manhmg in (he
Springfield Bicentennial parade on June 19,
Members have made plans in attend a band
camp in New York State the last week in
August, .under the direction of the hand
director, Jeff Anderson, and assistant band
director, Vinnie Playa. At that time, they will
pl̂ n their new fall programs.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot news should be In
our otfice by noon on Friday.

Thursday, July 1, lf'<6

heronChurch
announces dates
for Bible School
Holy Crosi Lutheran Church, 639 Mountain

Ave., Springfield, will have Its annual Vacation
Bible Sehool Aug. M-n,

The theme of the Bible School thii year will
be "In Christ We Truit," A spokesman added,
"At we arc made aware of the importance of
being a good and proud American In thla
Bicentennial year, the theme for VBS will help
children and tiaehen realiie the Importance of
alio being, a proud and good Christian In
today's world."

Vacation" Bible School will meet Monday
through Friday, 9! is to 11:30 a.m. It Ii open to
children, aged 3 through 12, of all faiths and
backgrounda. Parents were urged to regliter
their children by July 12 so that the coor-
dinators will know the amount of materials
they need to order.

To register a child, a reader may contact the
church office (SMZS) or either coordinator,
They a « : Mrs, Edna Klein {273-2201) or
Marilyn Bhrinfeld (9S4-3S9O),

The spokesman stated, "Help your children
grow In the Christian faith this summer, by
sending them to Holy Cross Vacation Bible
School."

MILS. \V, STEVEN KUBISCII MRS. JAMES A. MAXWLLL

Double wedding ceremony
for Colleen, Barbara Halpin

St. James Church, Springfiild, was the
setting Saturday afternoon for the double
wedding ceremony of Colleen Frances Halpin
to Walter Steven Kubiich and of Barbara
Christine Halpin to James Anthony Maxwell.

The brides are the daughters of Mr, and Mrs.
John T. Halpin of Mtlsel avenue; Springfiild,
formerly of Irvington. Mr, Kubisoh ii the son of
Mr. and Mrs, Walter Kubisch of Short Hills
avenue, Springfield, Mr. Maxwell is the son of
Mrs, Frank W. Maxwell Jr, of Lewis drive,
Springfield, and the late Mr, Maxwell,

The Rev. Paul J, Koch officiated at the
Nuptial Mass, A reception followed at the Town
and Campus, Welt Orange,

Both brides were escorted by their father.
Colleen was attended by her sister, Cynthia
Halpin of Springfield, as maid of honor. Her
bridesmaids were her sister, Anne Ifinger of
Springfield, LuXnn LaFata of Renilworth and
Kim Harvey of Springfie'.l.

Steven DiBenedetto of Springfield served as
best man for Mr. Kubisch. Ushers were John
Halpin of Springfield, brother of the brides,
Keith Wilcox of Chatham and Steven Ehlers of
Springfield.

Barbara chose her sister, Nancy Halpin of
.Springfield, as her maid of honor. Ellen
Maxwell of Springfield, sister of the
bridegroom; Patricia Cardone of Springfield,
and Lisa Martin and Patricia Martin, both of
Maplewood, were her bridesmaids.

Larry Maxwell of Springfield served as best
man for his brother. Ushers were Michael
Dashutii and Tony Bcvilacqua, both of
Springfield, Douglas Keith of Lake Hopatcong
and Frank W. Maxwell 3rd, also a brother of
the bridegroom, of San Francisco.

Sandra Conti of Springfield was flower girl
and John Patrick Walsh of Florham Park was

ring bearer. Both are cousins of the brides,
Mrs Kubiseh, a graduate of Jonathan

Dayton Regional High School, Springfiild,
attended Union College, Cranford.

Her' husband, also a graduate of Jonathan
Dayton, attended the University of Connecticut
and Fairieigh Dickinson University, He la
employid as a logging supervisor for the
Fairinan Lumber Co, in Orange, Mass.

Following a honeymoon on Cape Cod, the
couple will reside In Oringe, Mass.

Mrs. Maxwell, a graduate of Jonathan
Dayton and of Union Collige, is majoring in

• management jciince at Kean CollegB, Union,
Her husband is a graduate Of Seton Hall

Prepratory School and Siton Hall University,
South Orange, where h» earned a baehelor.df
science degree In marketing management. He
is a sales representative for the Standard
Register Co,
.Following a .honeymoon in Maine, the

Maxwells will reside in Orange, N.J.

Chemistry prize given
to Marian Sfmonson
Among 159 students who have graduated with

honors and pri7.es from Lafayette College,
K'aston, Pa., WHS Marian L. Simonson of
Wyoming drive. Mountainside, who was
presented with the American Institute of
Chemists Award, given to a senior chemistry
major.

She also graduated cum laude, with honors in
chemistry, receiving her baccalaureate degree
with 510 other seniors a! the college's Mlsl
commencement June-fi

Sandford - Lytle
engagement told
The engagement has been announced of

Betty Ann Sandford to Steven Randall Lytle of
Hartford, Conn,, son of Mr. and Mrs. Philip L.
Lytle of Columbia, Ohio, Miss Sandford is the
daughter of Mr, and Mrs, Abner Gold of
Springfield and thi late Mr. Lloyd Sandford of
Fa,," Lawn,

Miss Sandford is a senior at the California
Institute of the Arts in Valencia, Calif,,
currently on special student status at Wesleyan_
University, Middletown, Conn,

Mr, Lytle is an' alumnus of Ohio State
University, Columbus, He holds a master's
digree in library science from Case Western
Reserve University in Cleveland. He is media
librarian at Hartford Hospital.

They plan a Widding some time in 1977.

Newcomers' unit
to meet July 14

The Mountainiirii Newcomers' Club will
miit on July 14 at 12:15 p.m. at the home of
Mrs. Jaoyntho Sllva for. a garden party lun-
cheon. There will be a buffit, a talk about first
aid techniques by the Mountainside Rescue
Squad and time for cards.

For information and reservations, readers
may call Mrs, Stanley Soter before July 9 or
Mrs. Thomas VonDer Linn before July 12.

The Newcomers will go to the Mountainside
Pool June 17 for a couples' party. There will be
a buffet, catered by Galloping Hill Caterers,
and a ban_d for dancing. Nonmembers of the
pool are eligible for the party. For more in-
formation and reservations, readers may call
Mrs. Louis Vespasiano (evenings) before July
1 2 . • ••• , i-

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 SHUNPIKB RD,, SPRINGFIELD

REV. WILLIAM C. SCHMIDT JR.
PASTOR

REV, GARY FINN, ASSISTANT
Thursday—7:30 p.m., choir rehearsal.
Bicentennial Sunday—9:45 ,a,m,, Sunday

School speaker; Capt. Paul Stanley, U.S.A,,
coordinating the Navigator work in Austria and
working in the adjoining countries, 10:43 a.m.,
Colonial morning worship- patriotic songs will
be sung by the congregation, appropriate
numbers by the choir and a message, "The
Prophecy of John Witherspoon" (delivered by
Pastor Witherspoon on Thanksgiving Day circa
1784, immediately after the Revolutionary
WarJ.,_will_hfi_delivered:by_Pastor_ Schmidt.. A._.
family picnic will follow the morning service in
the lower auditorium; reservations arc
necessary. 2 p.m., the choir, under the direc-
tion of Mrs. Carol Dugan, will present a mini-
musical, "What Price Freedom," by Derric
Johnson, and Chaplain Charles Jewitt will

~~l>nBg~aT)icentennial challenge. All"iTe~invit5d~
to attend these services.

Wednesday—7:45 p.m., prayer meeting for
adults and young people. '•

TEMPLE BHA'AREY SHA!X)M
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION OF

AMERICAN HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
S. SPRINGFIELD AVENUE AT

SHUNPIKE ROAD, SPRINGFIELD
RABBI: HOWARD SHAPIRO

CANTOR: IRVING KRAMERMAN
Thursday—8 p.m., duplicate bridge.
Friday—8 p.m., summer Erev Shabbat

servleerlay readers: Paula and Lew Gash:—

Siraighi A average
Sandra L. Pittenger of Virginia avenue,

Mountainside, has been named to the dean's
lilt for thi second semester of the 1975-76
academic year at Bethany College, Bethany.
W. Va. A senior, she earned a 4,0 straight A
average.

LevinsQn earns M. A.
Barbara F. Levlnson of Foothill way,

Mountainside, received a master of arts degree
in reading specialization this month from Kean
College, Union

Miss Fitzgerald died
Carol A. Fitzgerald, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Francis A. Fitzgerald of Tanglewood lane.
Mountainside, has been named to the dean's
honor list for academic achievement during the
second semester of the 1975-76 year at Ursinus
College, Cpllegevillc, Pa. Miss Fitzgerald was
a freshman, majoring in psychology.

Miss Weeks receives
degree at Musklngum

NEW CONCORD, Ohio - Kathleen Louise
Weeks, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hedley M.
Weeks-of Meeting House lane, Mountainside,
N.J., has been awarded a bachelor of arts
degree by Muskingum College.

She was among 240 students who received
diplomas May 30. Commencement speaker was
Sen. John H. Glenn Jr., former astronaut, a
Muskingum graduate and college trustee.

EXECUTIVES read our Want Ads when hiring
employees. Brag about yourself to over 80,000
suburban households1 Call 6M 7700, dally 9 to 5 00

Time To
Spare

By GERALD ANDRBW5
mtli'tmint Advltcr

Cailahan earns honors
Kevin E. Cailahan, son of Mr. and Mrs. P.

George Cailahan of Bridle path. Mountainside,
has been named to the dean's list for the spring
term at Tufts-University, MedfnrdrMass A~
junior majoring in chemical engineering, with
an associate degree in psychology, he is
president of his fraternity, Alpha Tau Omega
Associates, Gamma Beta Chapter

ANT10CH_BAi'TISTCHUKCH_ _
MECKES ST. AND S. SPRINGFIELD AVE

SPRINGFIELD
REV. CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR

Saturday—3 p m , Church School choir
rehearsal.

Sunday—9.30 a m , Sunday School 11 a in.,
Worship service 7 p m , evening fellowship

p.m., midweek service

-AWARD WINNERS-^Awards-for-good cltli«nshlp^ancLfor excellence In-American-
history have been presented to Mountainside and Westfield students by the
Westflaid Chapter, Daughter* of the American Revolution. From left are (front row)
Diane Cuzzollno, Rita Romblcone, Christy Homer, Kalhryn Michel and Kendra
Coqtes; (second row) Carmen Spadaro, John Kane and Steven Brownsteln; (third
row) Gerard Clyne, Oliver Howarth, Timothy Harrlgan, Theresa Young ond
Kathleen Kelly. Not In picture, Ellen Welnsteln. _• "

IIVIPATIENTCARE
Medicare's hospital in-

surance can pay for the
following major services when
you are a hospital inpatient: a
semi-private room (2 to 4 beds
in a room); all your meals,
including, special diets;
regular, nursing, services:
intensive care unit costs;
drugs furnished by the
hospital during your stay; lab
tests included in your hospital
bill; X-rays and other
radiology-services, including -
radiation therapy billed by "the
hospital, medical supplies
such as casts, surgical
dressings, and splints, use of
appliances such as a
wheelchair; operating and
recovery room costs.

rehabditation services such as
physical therapy. oc-
cupational therapy and -jpeech
pathology services

Medicare's hospital in-
surance cannot pay for the
following services when you
are a hospital inpatient
perepnal convenience items
that you might request, like a
television, radio or telephone
in your rdom. private dutv
nurses; any extra charges for
a private- roomt1 unless you
need it for medical reasons

Parties on or
off-premises
233-5542

Your Want Ad
Is Easy To Place

. . . Just Phone
686-7700

Ask for 'Ad Taker' and she will help you
with a Result-Getter Want Ad.

SPACIOUS APARTMENTS
IN GARDEN SETTING

Air Conditioned
3ty Rm5.-$250 - 5 Rmi.-|298

Pull dining room, u r n kltchtn t t u t a n iccommoftatt your
own C I M I I M w M h t r - C d ry t r BMUtl lui l l d d d
Pull dining r o o , n kltchtn ttut a n iccommoftatt your
own CIMIIM wMhtr-C drytr. BMUtlluily lindicap*d o*rdtn

-Hill. Wilk to all Khooli 4 train—u mfmN txpriu rid* to
Bii N.Y.C, •itttlKwt Iliepulnatlof By, Quillty

ttf li t » t l on p n m l M i .

i TOLFAX MANOR"
Colfax Ave. W., Ai Rosalie Ave.,W. •

Roselle P a r k — Res; Mgr., 245-7963

Recreational Learning Experience
• a t

St. Rose of Lima's School Grounds
, For Children, 3 to 8 Years Old
\ SUMMER SESSION

. July 5 Thru Aug. 13 '<
Mon. Thru Fri, 9 A.M. : 12 P.M..'

For Registration &FUrther,lnfo.,' , ,
Call'SlsterKathleen3793847 " ' •

MRS. PRINCE'S

FRESH
HOME-GROWN FRUITS & VEGETABLES

• RHUBARB •LETTUCE
RASPBERRIES

JERSEY
TOMATOES.CORN

MRS. PRINCE'S STAND
647 S. SPRINGFIELD AVE. "
SPRINGFIELD W 376-1360 ,

w,<Q|W!l>»l'Y?1to?1.»i)P<iyittoi>-

call 6BB-7700
ask for an "AHisar "

TENNIS LES
8 hours

ps low as' 3 0

376-3001

a >,

r
i.



to save Barrens is launched
Fund will purchase 20,000 acres

A full-scale effort to save the most fragile
areas of the Pine Barrens from encroachment
has been launched by the New Jersey Con-
scrvqtlon Foundation, a statewide organization
headquartered In Morrlstown.

The nonprofit group, in concert with the
nationally-active Nature Conservancy (YNC),
nil,begun a campaign to raise $75,000 for
purchase of 20,000 acres of the Pinelands In
Burlington, Ocean and Atlantic Counties. The
1,500-square-mlIe section of South Jersey
contains myriad species of, plant and anlmul
life and an immense underground water supply
unequaled In the nation,

NJCF, which for the past year has been

helping the' Department of Environmental
Protection clear up titles in the Barrens on
lands in whjch the state has an interest, will
manage the fund resulting from the campaign
oh a 6040 basis with the Nature Conservancy,
to acquire lands or interest in lands in critical
areas of the Pinelandi.

As part of Its fund-raising drive, NJCF Is
offering a four-coIoV wall poster to con-
tributors, depicting a woodland scene In Buss
River Township A thumbnail history of the
Pine Barrens.' complete with topical
illustrations, appears on the back of thu poster,
outlining some of the land fraud and title
schemes perpetrated on this obscure part of the

state which have brought about much of the
confusion In ownership rights there.

NJCF and TNC have option or purchase
agreements on nearly 9,000 acres In Ocean and
Burlington Counties. They plan to use their
lines of credit to acquire tho total acreage
sought and to hold It for us long as two years. If
the state or federal government moves to
purchase the land from them within that lime,
they will recycle the proceeds Into other land in
the Pinelands.

A task force of the U.S. Department of the
Intoribr suggested recently that consideration
be given to designating the Pine Barrens as a
national ecological reserve. It proposed that

federal and stale officials first work together to
establish land-use and water quality controls to
protect the resources of the area.

After conferring with D I P Commissioner
David J. Bardln on plans to rescue as much of
the Pinelandi as possible, NJCF executive
director David F. Moore decided to initiate a
direct-mail campaign to alert the state's
residents to the threat to that vast wilderness
region.

"The Pine Barrens today is more In danger
than ever before of being bulldozed and
destroyed as a sanctuary which lies within 0
two-hour drive of New York and Philadelphia,"
Moore said, "Aside from Its value as a scenic
and recreational attraction, it is the location of
the largest unpolluted underground reservnir
in the country " '

John McPhee, author of "The Pine Barrens,"
is assisting NJCF and TNC in their drive to

Inform the public and to raise funds for, land
acquisition

Those who contribute at least i io to the
campaign will receive a Pine Barrens poster i s
well as membership in NJCF, Donations may
be sent to the New Jersey Conservation
Foundation, 300 Mendham rd., Morriitown,
N.J., 07960.

Thuriday, July 1, 19V*.

Plants produce fuels
By 1989, plants producing pipeline gas and

synthetic crude from coal $111 be common
adjuncts to coal mines. This was one of the
findings of the third Survey of Technological
Breakthroughs and Widespread Applications
complied by the McGraw-Hill Publications1

Kconomles Department,
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Voc.edbill opposed
Tlje New Jersey Advisory

. Council on Vocational
Education is continuing its
efforts to effect changes in
the Pell Bill (S-!ffi?) which
amends the 1968 Vocational
Education Act, The amending
legislation is sponsored by
Sen, Claiborne Pell.

The council noted at its

recent meetintt to send .letters.
to Senators Clifford Case, and,
Harrison Williams ex-
pressing opposition to an
amenndment providing for
State Planning Commissions
which Council members feel
would tend to weaken its ef-
fectiveness in helping develop
viable vocational education
programs in the state.

I -THE SEARCH FOR HEALTH
i WPIIRl IMH

THE NATIONAL INSTITUTES OF HEALTH
iiiHisDi mmm

O U T L E T S T O R E

Save 50% One Day Only

Bring this ad and Sivt 50% on •
pictures, statuis and wall dtcor.
Add a touch of elegance to your homt,
Hurry-Oni day only, July 8th,

NiTTLi CFjEEK MILL OUTLIT
limwood Park • I , Patirion South Sldt Rt, BO • River Drivi Eiiit

.Weekdays 10)30-5^0 Saturdiys. 10-^ . .
: 'MasiSFCharge—BankAm'ifleard'•'• fii

EPILEPSY
Doctors know that epileptic

seizures are caused by ab-
normally discharging brain
cells, called neurons, and they
generally agree that some
form of brain damage causes
this disorder

Many conditions irr itate
nerve cells and sometimes
cause brain damage leading to
epilepsy. Seizures often
develop following difficult
births, chronic drug or alcohol
addiction, and head injuries.
Birth abnormalities or tumors
may lead to epilepsy, A rare
cause is inflammation of the
brain following meailes.
mumps and other infectious
diseases.

Drugs or surgery prevent
seizures for about 60 percent
of epileptic patients. Fifty
years ago, a German doctor
found that a sedative,
phenobirbital, effectively
controlled seizures, although
it caused drowsiness in some
cases. About 25 years ago, the
search began for a compound
chemically related to
phenobarbital but without the
sedative effect.

A drug was found that made
laboratory animals four times
more resistanl to electrically-
induced seizures. Since the
d i s c o v e r y o f
diphenylhydantoin, sold a i
Dilantin, about 14 other drugs
have proved effective and safe
under medical supervision. In

• 19J4, Tegretol became the first
new long-term medication in

* IBIyeire''Jor-'corftroflirig eei«>
tain previously' unrMponsivo

types of epileptic seizures.
Just as diabetics controlled

by insulin can have normal
'lives, so can persons having
epilepsy, whose seizures are
controlled by anliconvulsant

iglrugs. Education campaigns
by neurologists, government
agencies and volunteer groups
have helped remove some of
the stumbling blocks lo school
and job opportunities.

In a survey by the American
Institute of Public Opinion,
positive answers on whaUii
thoie havinj J a * "
he employed—Went
percent, a doubling of "yes"
answers since a previous pell.
The U.S. Civil Service Com-
mission, In keeping with these
new attitudes, recently
changed Its rule to allow
persons who have epilepsy
obtain Federal
licenses if they are under
medication and have been
seizure-free for two years. Yet
there is much to do to improve
opportunities for epilepsy
patients, particularly in
employment.

Although much progress hal
been made, more research is
needed to help the 40 percent
of epileptic patients whose
seizure! are under partl i l or
no control. To accomplish this,
(he National Institute of
Neurological and Com-
municative Disorders and
Stroke fNINCDS! supports
five Epilepsy Research
Centers, where learns of

, splentlslB attpinpt to flnjd
* taioeliimieal'''douses and

solutions for epilepsy.

Additionally, the NINCDS
.funds over 100 research
projects In 14 slates and five
iforeign countries Progress in
iprevention and control of
epilepsy is the goal.

Write to NIHNINCnS-SH,
Bldg. 31, Rm BA-1B, Rethesda,
Md. 20014 for a free copy of
"Epilepsy: Hope Thrnugh
Research," Publication No

'73-156 (English), Publication
No, 73-257 (espanoli

$1 A
* I'll

land
X

4 , MEN'S 100% POLYESTER
j , DOUBLE KNIT

* SPORT GOATS
j SHORT! , RIOULARI , UONO1
W OUR R1OULAR IVIRDAY PRICI1
)+ **• • • «M » *•• WHILE THEY LAST
4 LADIES LONG SLEEVE

* BLOUSES
*, LADIES (ENTIRE STOCK)

4 SUCKS

1/2 PRICE

Research jobs
Due to increased nctivilirs

in medical research anri en
vironmental protection, the
li.S. Deparlment of Labor s
Bureau of Labor Statistics
expects good employment
opportunities in life science
nccupations through 19RS,
according to (he 1976-7?

the "Occupational
Outlook "handbook in Brief."

BUY ONI AT OUR RiOULAR LOW
EVERYDAY DUCOUNT PRICI AND
OIT THI 1ND AT M PRICI,,,IR)NO A
FRIiND, SHARE TNI IAV1NOII

SALE GOODTHRU JULY 10,1*76

S01E, 1ST, flVE., ROSELLE
BinkAmericard , MaiterChgrge , 245-728H
Open Daily 10 lo 5, Thuri, & Fr i , 10 to 9

SOLUTION TO

RICCIARDIS
BICENTENNIAL PUZZLE

RICCIARDI BROS. PAINT 00 .
1915 SPRINGFIELD AVE.,

MAPLEWOOD 712- 3830.

GUARANTEE

/onduiichc/ fn beer
A DELICIOUSLY DIFFERENT MENU

FOR PEOPLE ON THE "GO" ill
STUFFY SANDWICH SPECIALS

STEAK 1-15
STEAK 'N CHEESE 1.25
JUMBO DOGS . 8 5
HOT DOGS.. . . . . . 6 0
CHILI DOGS.... . • 7 0
C H E E S n O G S . . -70

MEAT BALLS . 9 5

HAM & SWISS -95
SALAMI &PROVOLONE. .95
TURKEY & SWISS .95
HAM, TURKEY
& PROVOLONE -95

FRENCH FRIES <
, ONION STIX

COFFEE, MILK, SODA, BEER

A Stuff/ Flying Saucer yours free with this
coupon and your purchase of any Stuffy
sandwich.

HSBR5

11 AM - 11 PM FRI. ft SAT. 11 AM-12 PM

' ' \ '

Valley Fair M n t i el Dlitlnctlon have met the levere teif ef the moit
dltimot moot buyari anywhere. Since Ihe flr.l day we opened with a vew
fa wow our cuitomer. wllh Ihe mo.i exteniivs Mnsi el quality meali,
Wo've lived up le that ™ow end new find eurtelvM In a brand new belleame
with four new location, making the i i m i pilch to people who parhapi have
nol had the plsgiure of Valley Fair Moat.
We havB the bo.t moat you can find and well prove It by offering the moil
fantaitlc challenge owsr offered to have you give ll a try THBIEI Y K I
THRUTIMIS¥OU«MONITBACK If eurMeat.of Dlitlnttlenfaillepi,a.e veu
It that ton! idencQ? Net really, Wi KNOW OUR MI AT IS THAT GOOD.,, lt'« o«'
ilmpla at that.

• t ; ,y IBIa VALUABLE COUPON 1

BOLD
LAUNDRY DETERGENT

1 "

Ctntronm'i

Real Italian Ice
Whlla Rue

on the Cob

OBI Monte

Solid White Tuna ^
Vieilc Chlai or Ipear

Kosher Pickles
famous

tm
Now 31 e i , She ••••><•< I

NoJ^ l Soda ' i
Potato Chips
Liquid

Joy Detergent
Mue/ler'i IIBBWI or ,

Sea Shells -1'

IS
OF DISTINCTION!

|USDA(
CHOICE.

Delicious

Sapienza Cannoli u,
Saplsnim

Assorted Pastries;;
Stuffed Potatoes - ' " ' 3 9

Sauerkraut 3 3 °
Spicy Brown A ^M ^

Gulden's Mustard"" 4 D
Sw&atheart

1 Oz. Cold Cups A
Mrs. Kavanaugh'x

English Muffins1-
Aluminum

Reynolds Wrap r
ITEMS ON SALE

thru SAT. JULY 3rd

SHELLS
OF BEEF
BUCKET OF

GROUND
BEEF CHUCK

Whole or half
for steaks
and rQrjiti

Untrlmmed^ut

Sou Sea

Shrimp Cocktail » * .
H Q

DAIRY DELIGHTS

U.S.D.A
Choice
Lean
Beof

Ireakirena 4 1 Q

CottageCheese i . I
AiiarfalFfavan 'u°,'J* fktkn

Breyer'sYogurt3'89c

Troplcana t&t^tt

Orange Juice & V u
Quart en • J | | -

Parkay Margarine1': • 1 0
Ovl/ctauf ~

King Sour •'->BUCKET OF

ITALIAN STYLE ^
SAUSAGE

Plump Cornish Hens
N.Y.Yankee Franks 3 9 Chicken Franks
Hills hire t arms * •m ̂ * * ! — -

Polska Kielbasa

FfOien Jb
{VALLEY

FAIR i

^ A Q American

V Kh
Glan Hack

Boiled Ham x<
Mrs. Renter's

Chicken Roll : : r
DomattU

AlpinoProvolone"
American Kosher

All Beef Franks •

Kosher Salami
famous 4 0 9 C" 'e ' ' r">' ̂ (/ced

Best's Franks » I Polish Ham

V9

1 DELICATESSEN

WHOLESALE CUTS • UNTRiMMID • CUT TO ORDER
fisif'i

Pastrami Rounds--
Corondo'j

Salami Cotta -"
Horniml's Dl Lvtma

c

c

eMK==. ...
SUNSHINE,.,, ^"••-v,-;:
NABISCO SNACK CRACKERS

Beef Tenderloins - 2 Sizzle Steaks ̂ 3 !

I* • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I ^ ^ HornimV% Dl Lvtta ^ 1 Q

Oo Whole Sweet Watermelons P..., 8 ° Genoa Salami »" ]
Blueberries
troth Criip ,

49° Cucumbers.

California J M f c - ; . . ? ! « . - .

_ - Pascal Celery ...,-39c ^f fstoSaaj l ̂ :

2 A M . California Juicy _ « A4%A~<> i^^USlSlaUlXASiAi

, « . / Lemons or Limes & 3 9 oaiciousHEDmswwpC TASTY FROZEXSJHID , c79*
| v W. KUIII Mint lb> i%M M ItaCli«WMHM •* • *

SPRINGFIILD AVENUE
OPEN DAILY t i ! 10 P.M.

SUNDAYS ti l 6 P.M.

CHANCELLOR AVENUE
O P E N D A I L Y t i l I D I V M ,

S U N D A Y S 111 6 I ' M .

\ ~ / - \ -

•I . „,. '•"'
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Earnings up
atPSE&G
Public Service Electric nnd

Gas Co. reported this week
that earnings for the 12
monthi ended May ni werr
$2,48 a share .compared with
$2.06 for the same period in
1B75. f

The improvement in far
ning«. reflects gaim in electric
sales over the la«.t several
mnnths and thr higher mles
lhat wrrr nffpcliir in lunt1

jnd Ntrtrmlwr of l.isl vo.ir
Pnrtialh iiffselting Ihr rise in
revtfnues were higher
npprihng msU including
lahnr deprp' uition ip'l Urn".
fMrtirul i rh WHKT-II inr mi'

MilH*r wi*athp' thin pant
^ ipt̂ r di prrsm'd rrmrii nti il
uas heating sile« (Ta^sdl^tn
* nrnfTiiTf 'rfl tmi mduUr f i
Uhhmir*- u n h i K n l ^ i r m
th( 1 J rncipih p< i ind n th*c

I nnl\ lh( nnldi t
il iKn fh* wliijiBikh

mHii^in i] cir'M mH' in * lh*
ninr i to rn i " " "» ̂  i' «

Requests flood in to 'upgrade' Viet vets' discharges
New Jersey Vietnam veterans offered help

free with "othir.than-honorable" discharges
from military iervlce, have flooded the
Veterans Education and Training Service
(VETS) on the Newark Campus of Rutgers
University with requests for aisistanee with
discharge upgrades.

Assisted by four Vietnam veterani who are
student! at the Rutgers School of Law in
Newark, the VETS hai prepared and filed
•even briefs, hai had them heard and has been
successful in winning upgradings In all seven
CHIOS,

During the Vietnam War, thousands of
Americans who either were drafted or
volunteered into the armed forces were sub-
sequently issued "bad" discharges, rendering
then) ineligible for benefits such as education
bonuses and medical treatment. Some of those
veterans were wounded in action or injured in
other service-connected incidenti. However,
because of bad discharges, they are prohibited
from receipt of medical benefits or treatment,

"The crucial factor in the urgency of
reversing these had discharges is that reversal
presents an immediate alternative to a whole

realm of antisocial behavior brought on hy
lack of sufficient educnJion or Inability to ob
lain work," said VETS director Jamoi Creole.

"Many of these men are without the skills
required to obtain good jobs, some are quite
111—in some eases, even crippled—and they
need but cannot afford, private medical care
All of them are angry and bewildered to learn
that a less-thanhonorable discharge
disqualifies them for the benefits to which
they'd expected they would be entitled," he
added.

/ wesco
307 vv Si Ctu'qc Avenue Linden

Did You Know
Thiil W'pscn Dinettes Has

THE NEWEST STYLES

IN QUALITY DINETfES?

BAIL? (8t P.M. .. I*T, 'II! t P.M.

Towns urged to enforce
state's fireworks law

BPALJTY BEASTY AND HATTY—And don t forgot
the clown who with pretty girls and t lephont i is
part of tho Clyde B#Qtty Cols Circus coming to the
Hnrding School grounds in Kenilworth on
Thursday July S under the auspiess of the
Kemlworth Volunteer Fire Department There will
be performances at 4 30 and 9 p m

SUPERIOR (Jl'AI.ITY

CITIZENS BAND
RADIO

SALE

vmwtsm
Oftif ixplrtl T
Jm> 23CHANNEL

ALXTTUSOT3RIZEDCB
FfATURiNG; SWITCHABLE AUTO
NOISE LIMITER, P-ASWITCH, SQUELCH
CONTROL, INDICATOR LIGHTS FOR
TRANSM1TT, PRESS-TO TALK MIKE,
EXTERNAL SPEAKER CONNECTION,
DUAL PURPOSi MITER.

Wide assortment of models
on display including

COUMERGENrTRONICS,
FEUCE SIMPSON, HYGMN,
M J f P and othere.

2 Hawks films
onNJTV

Scpncs from the action
iriiHics nf (Inward Hawks are
fiiiiiurmi in ihi> eight-week
sprips, "The Men Who Made
I hi- Movies." which will
premier Saturday. July 17, at
1025 p.m. on New Jersey
Public Television Channels 50
find SB

Among Hawks' films are
such classics as "Dawn
Patrol." "The Crowd Roars,"
"Only Angels Have Wings,"
"The Big Sleep," "To Have
and Have Not," "Air Force"
and "l ied River,"

The program will feature
oxerpts from many of these
films, as well as an in-depth
conversation with director,
whom many regard as John
Fnrd's only equal.

"The Men Who Made the
Movies" is narrated by actor
Cliff Robertion,

ELECTRONICS
I K Routi n Spflnglitld, N j (New To D8M«lsnd)37S-li00

Open 12108 wMkflays.Sat I Mto6
BsnkAmericard . Master Chirge

Pledging his support for a
"safe and sane" Fourth nf
July, Joseph A, Hoffman,
commissioner of the N.J.
Department of Labor and
Industry, this week urged
municipalities to give full
enforcement to the state
Fireworks Regulation Law

"Fireworks in the hands of
amateurs and children arc
extremely dangerous and
hazardous I do not have tci
recount the scores of injuries
and deaths which occur each
year from fireworks ac-
cidents." Hoffman said.

Under the state Fireworks
Regulation Law, tho
Department of Labor and
Industry and each
municipality are responsible
for the enforcemenl of
regulations concerning the
manufacture stnraRe 5,ilr
dnri puhlic di<5py> (if .ill
firewarkh

'Although the individual
possession and use of
fireworks is prohibited hy
state law municipalities
tan grant permits for the
public display of fireworks by
the municipality religious
fraternal or civic

YOUR WANT AD

IS EASY TO PLACE

, . . JUST PHONE

686-7700
Ask for 'Ad Taker' and
she will help you with a

; RelultGttter Want Ad,

o r g a n i z a t i o n s , f a i r
associations, amuscmenl
parks, and other organizations
approved by the municipality.
The displays approved by the
municipalities must be also
approved by the local chiefs of
police and fire departments,"
Hoffman explained,

Penalties for violations of
the Fireworks Regulation Law
range from $25 to $10,000, or
imprisonment not exceeding
more than one year, or both

" I n the last analysis,"
Hoffman said, "the munic-
ipalities are responsible for
the enforcemenl of this law
Our state inspectors from the
Bureau of Engineering and
Safety are available to assist
local authorities in this ac-
tivity,"

FRESH

JERSEY

SWEET CORN
, Blueberries.Watermelons
. Fruits & Vegetables
, Sweet Cider without

Preservatives
, Home-style Pies
, Pure Honey &

Maple Syrup

WIBHTMAN FARMS
Rt,20!.Morrtstowii

5 Miles South of Morrlstown

Deluxe 6-piece Rattan
at a bargain group rate

It's our summer bargain group rate and one of the
best rattan values anywhere!

Rattan's a natural for your home -• it's solid, tough and lasting, born to weather
everything from monsoon to typhoon.

Our 6-piece group gives you a roomful of rattan: sofa, club chair and high hark chair, all with
zippered floral covered cushions; plus 2 end tables and cocktail
table with matching pecan finish and marresistant tops.

Zoom into Eber's now, our bargain group rate
sale ends Saturday, July 10th,

'Jennie'series
to be repeated

A report presentation of the
series "Jennie," a
dramatization of the life of
l.ady Randolph Churchill,
Winston Churchill's American
mother will begin Thursday,
July is at 9 p.mi.on New,
Jersey Public Television
Channels so' and SB, Lee
Remiek stars.

Episode _one finds Jennie
and her family at a shipboard
hall where she meets and falls
in love with the dashing Lord
Randolph Churchill,

€B€R/
Route 22, Norih Plimfield, N.J. 7555200

Mem. thru Fn 9:00 9:00 Saturday 9:00.6:00

Dr. Rodney Kromman,
animal scientist at
Washington State University,
has proposed that cattle be
raised on sewage, on grounds
it supplies more of the
essential nutrients necessary

United States
avings Bank helps you put

the bicentennial on
your calendar ——

>w 4

SUNDAY

ALOTOFPEOPLi
THINK SO MUCH OF PIRELLI TIRES |

THEY THINK THEY CANT AFFORD THEM
rWrmay even be^blrto show youihat̂ Ou cin'raffoTdliBt^ra:

Steel belted radial whitiwali tires
CN7I (far most American cars)

SIZE APRIL PRICE SALE PRICE

BR781S
H5.13
18S14
19514
Z0514
215.14
185-15
19515
205-15
21515
225-15
230 15
235-15

J55 5O
$56 50
S57 00
$6100
$68 00
$75 00
$60 00
164 00
$72 00
J77 00
$85 00
191 00
$96 00

M7 00
*48OO
Ma 50
«2.00
t57 5O
W3.7S
,»«OO
*S4^0
M l 50
MS SO
$72.50
*77 50
$82 50

CN73 (ForExtra Performance)

SIZE

FR70-14
GR70-14
GR70-15
P76 (The

APRIL
PRICE

$74.00
$80.00
$80.00

SALE
PRICE

$63.00
$68.00
$68.00

most technically ad-
vanced tire of its time)"

HR78xl5
JR78xl5

$85.00
$89.00

$76.50
$80.50

PIcn FMnil Eiciu 1n of 11 97 J3 21

Free mounting and dynamic balancing!

HARRY AND STANLEY LAPI0ES

STATIC AND, DYNAMK BAUNCMG • DEKO BATTERIES • MONROE SHOCK ABSORBERS
WHEEL ALIGNMENT •BRAKES

CAPITAL TIRE
39 MIUTOWN RD., UNION • 964-7272

OPEN DAILY • to I. J(, ttturtflyl • to I N, Thurtdiy Ev«lln«i 'TH I

CHARGE IT. Mil l tr Chirge and CinKAnMrlcird. -

5 Cumborland County
luly5-10

Bicentennial
Cumberland County

Fair
11 A.M.10 11 P.M.

Fauqrounil:, Carmi
Milluille Rd . MMIvilJn NJ

adults $1.50
childrun $.50

JULY
TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY

11

Morcer Counly
July 6 12

Bicentennial
Capitol Salute to

Hunterdon County
Slute Capilol
Trenton. N J.

Cnmtii.n Cciunly
July 7

Bicenlennial
Concert By Hollands

Twenli Jeud
Hafmon!e-a P.M.

• O'etan County
July 11'

"Opsralion Siil"

Will (ollow north nncl
south bhoruhni i ol

Ihu Toms RIVOI
Dover Town; hip N J

VI
Ocpan County

_ _ _ July 1?-

Blcentonnial
Slide Presentation

• of Old Bay Head
8 P M

All s.iinis Enibcop.il
Church DayHpad NJ

Ocoan County
July a

Bicentennial
Band Concert

8 P.M.
RIVOIVIPW Pom) Band

Shell. Hoopor Avoniio S
Water SI.

Toms Rivor. N.J.

Ogoan County
July 10

Bicentennial
Dance-9P.M:

Sponsored by Ihi'
Boachwood Tirst Aid

Squad Firb Company =t2
Boachwood -N J

Bicentennia!
Horse Show

8:30 A.M.

Bicentennial
Concert

7;30 P.M.

301J Poriiplr.j
W.lviii. N

114
1 - - -Morcer County

July 13-19
Bicentennial

Capitol Salute
to Mercer County

Slate Caiiitol
Trenton. N.J.

IB

15 Passaic County
July 15

Bicentennial
Authors' Luncheon

12:30 P.M.
2nd. Fl.'Student Center
Willum PdteisonColl

300 Pompton Rd.
Wayne YiT~

Morns Coniily
July 10'

Bicentennial
Dedication ol Local

History Book ~8 P.M.
Borough Hall
Bullor. N.J.

Bicentennial
Antique Quilt

ExhIbit-2 P.M.

120: : ~~~
Morcor County

July 20 26
Bicentennial

Capitol Salute
to Middlesex County

Slii'te Capitol
Trenton. N.J.

21
Oceaii County

July 21
Bicentennial

Benihana New Jersey
Olf-Shore Powor Boat

Rade - 1 0 A.M.
Point Pleasant Beach,
Point Ploasanl, N J

Bicentennial
Oandlajighi Concert

8 P.M.

Ocean County
, July 21

Bicentennial
Gala Sky Show

,9 A.M, - 4'30 P.M.
Lakehurst Naval Air

Station
Lakehursl NJ

25
Passaic County

.lulyJr)

Bicentennial
Concert-3 P.M.
biudunl Center HJII

William Pali'rson
Collnge

300 Pompton Road
Wayno NJ

27 Pa^aic County
July 27

Bicentennial
Commemoration
Slice o( History'

1 PM
Scionge Bkig. Lobby •

Wild liti Filler jon CDIfpgo'
,)00 I'd piun Kind

wsyna^NJ. —I

Bicentennial
Ocoan County Fair
10 A.M. to 9 "P.M.

Pasiaic Counly '
July 29

Bicentennial
Reception for Social.

'and Behavioral
. Sciences Division

1 P M .
William Pjltraon Colluou

• 300 Pompton Road —

7
Ocean County

July 17 18

Bicentennial
Ocean County Horso

. Council Show
10 A.M.

Robert J Miller Airport
1 Bayv.lle N J

Capo May County
July 24

Bicentennial
-Water Fowl and

,Wood Carving Show
10A.M.-10P.M. -
Cape May Convention,

, Hall Beach Hall.
Cape May NJ

Pilrnclo 1 P.M.
Fireworks 9 P M

UNITED STATES SAUINGS BANK
- Id JamosSi ,GHWtflVaHeyOUiCGjVflll6VMall

•K



fireworks curbs
at standstill̂  says
concerned group
NEW YORK, N,Y. -EKorti to improve

control of dangeroui fireworki by federal
government ictlon are at a virtual standitill,
wami the Nitionai Society for the Prevention
of Blindness, at least for the coming Fourth of
Jidy'Holldayi. ' .

"Thii is a matter of great concern to us,"
•aid Virginia S. Boyae'executlve director of
the loclety, "AH the data and information on
fireworki casualtlei we have presented to
federal agencies over the pait years have been
iwept aiide, and the injuries • continue.
Frequently the victims are children, often the
Innoeent fcptander," ; .L -1 "'.•.'

The society1! position is that ail fireworks
should be restricted to licensed public
displays, "These exhlbltians let us enjoy the
fun and excitement, without the hazards, >' Mrs,
Boyce emphasized.

The U.S, Consumer Product Safety Com-
minion (CPSC) proposed this year to outlaw
the sale of all firecrackers largir thiti %•
inch siie—but allowing other equally bazar-
dous common fireworks such ai rocketi.
roman candlei, mines, ihilli, ind most
sparkiers-and not to be effective until 1B0 days
after its order (October at the earliest). The
society's legal appeals for more immediate
action to ban all firecrackers were turned
down, and so another July 4th will pass without
effective fireworks control,

Jersey monoxide levels
down 14 pet. since start
of auto emissions tests

Tombrock school
VA approval

R.Thuridoy, July I. l?7i.,

'Henry V' opens luesday at Drew

Carbon monoxide levels in New Jersey's air
have been reduced by an average of 14 percent
statewide itace the Inception of auto emissions
inspections In 1974, according to the state
Department of Environmental Protection
(DEP), . .

Environmental Protection Commissioner
David J, Bardin called the. New* Jersey
program a model for the rest of the nation,
"Phase 1 has exceeded our expectations,"
Bardin said, "but with ever increasing num-
bers of nutos on the state's roads, the con
linuation and improvement of this program Is
vital to the health of our citizens."

Gasoline coniumption In fhe state, after an
initial decline in 1974 due to the fuel shortaie,
has climbed back to near pra.1974 levels, ac-
cording to the report, Paul Arbesman, director
of the DEP's Division of Environmental
Quality, al§0 noted, "Sixty percent fewer
health standard violation! were recorded in
197B than In the year preceding the inspection
program. That means citizens of New Jersey
have been exposed to 60 percent fewer in-

(OUR ORIGINAL TICKET PRICES)

ON OUR ENTIRE
SUMMER STOCK

Includes,..
SUMMER DRISSES « SHIFTS «
SKIRTS • SHORTS •_
cbuLOTTES • PANT SUITS
OOULOTTI DRESSiS •
SPRINO COATS » SPORTSWEAR
CO-ORDiNATIS

ALWAYS CHECK

mgssrSBfl

Keanprof
elected
Dr, Dorothy 8, Struokland of

the Early Childhood Depart-
ment of Kean College of New
Jersey has been elected to the
post of vice-president-eieet of
the International Reading
Association, She will become
president of the 85,000
member orpnizatlon in the
spring of it78. The IRA has
affiliates in 22 countries
throughout the world and is
the largest international
organization of its kind,

Before joining the faculty at
Kean College, Or, Strickland
was professor of reading and
ianpBte at Jersey City State
College for four years. She
also taught in East Orange
where she served for five
years as a reading consultant
and Learning Disability
•Specialist,

Dr, Strickland lectures
frequ«ntly throughout the
country. She has served as an
educational consultant to
school districts throughout the
United States and her articles
appear in many nationally
BtrenMna "Journals, She has
alid served in various
orpnlMtions- and * on com-
mittees seeking to promote
the public welfare.

An honors graduate of
Newark'itate College (now
Kean College), Dr Strickland
holds m M.A, and Ph.D. from
New York University, She
resides, in Orange with her
husband Maurice and their
three sons Mark, Maurice and
Michael.

1876'

1897, '

1877

1900* v

|L.t»V

1878

1907

1882

1910

, W h i c h w a s y o u r first p h o n e ? _,/"' , .
.; Rethembec-yoiir first phone? Remember thetjme when not everyone in town1 ' W
; hadaphbne?'"?1 •• ' . \ " •
' ,., Once a novelty or a Iuxuryrtclephone service today is affordable by all and
i so much a part of daily life that we take it for granted

i century ajjd we in the Bdl'Sjijsteni begin our,sec6nd htindrijd/y$"rs of service, We're •';

cldeiits where carbon monoxide air quality
could adversely affect their physical health,"

These and other statistics are contained in
the New Jersey Motor, Vehicle Emission
Inspection Program Summary and Report-
Phase I. The report also contains data on
omissions for all 38 Division of Motor Vehicle
inspection stations and tabulates failure rates
for various vehicle models of different ages.
Emission Failure rates for 1975 model year
vehicles, most equipped with catalytic con-
verier!, also are compared.

Copies of .ihe report may be obtained by
contacting John Eiston, DEP Bureau of Air
Pollution Control, John Fitch Plaza, Box 2807,
Trenton oaaa.

Entries being accepted
for Teenager Pageant

Tombrock College, 44 Rifle Camp road, West
Paterson, has been approved by the New
Jersey State Department of Higher Education
to offer tralniing under Chapter M, Title 38 U.S.
Code, to veterans and other eligible persons in
liberal arts, A.A, degree; legal assistant,
A.A.S, degree; social service aide, A.A.S.
degree; Electronic engineering technology,
A.A.S. degree, and electronic technology,
certificate program,

Tombrock College recently reopened Its
floors as a coeducational, two-year private
non-profit college, It offers eareeMriented,'
semi-professional programs, as well as the
traditional liberal arts program, A Job
placement service is provided graduatei on a
continuing basis, The college shares a private
setting of 46 wooded acres atop the north
section of Garret Mountain with the Missionary
Sisters of the Immaculate Conception, original
founders, yet is accessible from major high,
ways. For information, readers may call 345-
2020

Shakespeare's "Henry V" will bo the second
production of the 1876 season of the New Jersey
Shakespeare Festival at Drew University,
Madison It will open Tuesday at R p.m. and
play in nightly rotation with four other
productions through Aug. 27,

Other plays comprising the professional
company's summer schedule are "The Tem-
pest" (which opened the season), Gore Vidal's

•The Best Man," Georgo Bernard Shaw'i "Th«
Devil's plsciple," and Noel Coward's "Private
Lives,"

Tickets are priced from-$2 (for students) to
H, and,may be ordered by mall or phone.
Performances are scheduled Monday through
Friday at 8 p.m., Saturday at 8 and 9:30 p.m.,
and Sunday at 7 p.m.

New chairman
Herman J. Suenholz,

president of First Jersey
National Bank, has been
elected chairman of the New
Jersey Council on Econolmic
Education. The council
promotes economic education
through a variety of programs
and activities for New Jer-
sey's students and teachers.

Entries are being accepted
for the 1976̂  New Jersey Mils
American Teenager Pageant,
it was announced this week by
Shirlee Weniel, director of the
pageant. The competition will
be opin to New Jersey
residents 13 to 17 who have not
reached their 18th birthday by
Sept. 30, 1976, Contestants
must be citizeni of the United
Statei, single and not have
been married, divorced or
have had a marriage an-
nulled.

The New Jersey Pageant is
one of 50 nationwide which will
culminate in the national
finals and the crowning of tile
17th annual Min American
Teenager at Smithville, N.J.,
Aug. 23 to be televised over
ABC-TV.

Preliminary judging for the
New Jersey Miss American
Teenager will take place at
the Flemington Mall Satur-
day, July if, 24 and 31 with
final judging of Min New
Jersey Aug. 14,

Entrants will be judged on
appearance (grooming,
neatness of dress, proper uie
of makeup, face and figure)

Household
data sought

Questions on expenditures
for the improvement and
upkeep of residential
properties are being asked in
a sample of households in this
area by Bureau of the Census
interviewers today through
July 12.

John C, cullinane, director
of the bureau's regional office
In New York City, said the
home improvement survey,
conducted four time§ a year,
"yieldi valuable information
on this segment of the
American economy which is of
Interest to many government
agencies and private groups."

The sample households In
this area are among the ap-
proximately 5,000 throughout
the United Slates that will be
included

Morris Canal
featured on TV
The men and women who

worked the prosperous Morris
Canal, which cut through New
Jersey from Phillipsburg to
Jersey City, share their
reminiscences with New
Jersey Public Television
viewers on "Famous Tiller
Sharks," Sunday, July 11, at 7
p.m., on Channels SO, and 58.

The program will be
repeated, Thursday, July 15,
at 7 p.m. and Friday, July 10,
at 10:30 p:m.

Editor's Quote Book
Leaders of men are later

remembered less for the
usefulness of what they
have achieved than for the
sweep of theifendeavors. ~

Charles DeGaulle

Largest-Selection-of
Sites and Models...
Plus The Best Prices
In This Area I

poise and personality (general
bearing, manners, per-
sonality, as determined in
conversation with judges) and
achievement Ca combination
of scholastic record, and
activities in community and
civic groups).

The top state winner! will
receive a trip to Disney World
and prizes of clothes, jewelry
and luggage, among others.

Application formi for the
New Jersey pageant may be
obtained by writing to Shirlee
Weniel, Pageant Director, e-o
Flemington liall, Flemingtom
N,J,, ami. •

"What Price Freedom?"
• Mi Orchestrated Musical

by the Evangel Choir
• A Bicentennial Challenge

Rev. Charles Jewitt
U.S. Army Chaplain, Ret.

• SUNDAY, JULY 4 , 2 P.M.
EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 Shunpiki Road. Springfield, N.I.

Open Year Round

BOWCRAFT
PLAYLAND

233-0675
Routi 22, Scotch Plains, N,J.

SUMMER FUN
• RIDES FOR ALL AGES
• BASEBALL BATTING
. GOKARTS
• INDOOR i OUTDOOR

MINIATURE GOLF
• AMUSEMENT RIDES
• ARCADE GAMES
• BIRTHDAY PARTIES

Open Daiiy, 10 A.M. n P.M.

This Ad Saves S0e

« V ft F SALES
• i1 ' . - ' ' I ' . I H I H . I I I M I , ! A , ' ,

3-TON DE-IUKE
HIGH EFFICIENCY

_ . _Reg. 1,565

$1,175
Model 38CE004i28GSO36»(36,0O0 BTU)

" . COMPLETELY INSTALLED
on existing warm air heating system

PRICE INCLUDES: • 15 Ft. Pre-Charged Tubing • Thermostat and Sub Base |
' - « Fan Relay • 15 Ft, of Wiring • Base for Unit
Additional charges may be necessary for modification.

• 1-YEAR GUARANTEE • 5-YEAR WARRANTY ON COMPRESSOR

Engineering Co.
! ^15'NofthW06dAve,

862-1203

• 2-SPEED FAN

• SUPER EFFICIENT

• SOLID STATE
START ASSIST

• RUGGED WEATHER
ARMOR CABINET

e HEAVY DUTY
WEATHER MAKER
COMPRESSOR

• OVERSIZED
CONDENSOR COIL

• ENERGY SAVER

' ujj^^^3ft£*^^_

•t*-*-^t* ^ -*-

'. " " « - '

2550 Route 22 East

•Number 1Ai»
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'Trditblazer*
signs installed
on state roads

More than 400 Bicenlennii) "trailblaMr"
signs are being Installed on varioui roads by
the Department of TraniportBtion to help
Iravelers reach historical sites throughout New
Jersey

Commissioner Alan Sagner said (his week
the directional signs will help alleviate traffic
problems reiulting from travel within the state
related to the bicentennial celebration

Motorists will recognize the national
bicentennial insignia on the signs; by following
them, the 14 historical areas in the stale listed
in (he 1978 Bicentennial Map Of New Jersey can
be reached The map ii available through the
*i ate Office of Tourism and Promotion

The signs iirn in Ihrw parts, all on one post
The lap portion has a circle of white stars on a
hlup hnrkgrnunri rind a number corresponding
to a map location number The center portion
hears I he federal bicentennial insignia in red,
whilo nnri hlup Tjje bottnm portion has a brnwn
background *iih *hi'f letters identifying the
numc of the silt1 find a directional arrow

The hiHinrir siH's include (he Old Barracks in
Trenton. Washington ('rnssing Slate Park.
Boxwood Mali in Klizabeth, Waterloo Villages

Public is invited id view lialian ship
'Vespucci' to be open tomorrow afternoon

Fenwickto head Norcross drive -

WSA
We 'ye only been around
since 1930. , , and we're still growing, by giving you
the best value in diamonds, watches andJtwalfy , . . i

Ĵulius Oksenhom buys your j
DIAMONDS

Prodou/ /lone/
&ld gold~§ilver
EST4TE SALES

Tht public will have an opportunity
tomorrow to visit one of the stir attractions of
"Operation Sail"— the Italian sailing ship,
Amerigo Veipuccl.

The New Jersey Bicentennial Commission
said the vessel will be open to the public free of
charge at the Marine Ocean Terminal,
Bayonne, tomorrow from l:4Sp.m to 3 45 pm
The invitation was extended to the public by the
Italian Consulate, Newark, through the com
mission

The Amerigo Vespucci, a 331-fopl long full-
rigged siding vessel, will be one of the l g
of the more than MO sailing ships from
nations which will sail into the (he New York
New Jersey Harbor Sunday in what is expecled
to be the mmt picturesque of nil RiiWmnial
spectacles

After its Bayonne visit, the Amerigo
Vespucci will sail on Saturday to join 1! nihe,

in Sussex County nod Raisin Village '"
Burlington County

The project, initiated b\ the department with
details worked out through the cooperation "f
the National Bicentennial Committee, will he
financed with 70 percent Federal Higlwn
Administration and 30 percent slate funds

Three plays
at Upsala
July 9, 10
Summer theatre fare,

usually light and frothy, will
be offered an a heavier note at
Upsala College, East Orange,
cm Friday and Saturday
nights, July 9 and 10, when the
college's Workshop 90 theatre
will present three one act
plays by contemporary
American, playwrights

The plays are thematically
connected and deal with the
experience! of the ethnic
minorities in the United
States.

Upsala Drama Professor
Robert Marcazzo, who ii
directing, laid the'plays were
selected as part of the'
college's Bicentennial series
in which only works by
American playwrights are
being offered and were picked
because they are relevant to
the American scene today.

The first play to "The Indian
Wants The Bronx" by Israel
Horoviti and will include In
the east Peter Houck, K«vin
Hallisey and Jeff Stone,

The second play, "Con-
tribution" by Ted' Shine,
features Vanise Vann, Digna
Cole and Herb Way.

The final play, "Sister Son-
ji" by Sonia'Sanchez ii a ont-
chiraetir play, The role is.
performed ~by~ Cecilia Moore,

Curtain timi for each
performance is 8 p.m. and
tickets, priced i t $1 for
students and $? for the general
public, may be obtained at the
box office on the nijhti of
performances.

SIZE

DR 76-14
ER 78-14

FR 78-14
GR 78-14
HR 78-14
GR 78-15

HR 78.15
JR 78-15
LR 78-15

M U M MICE
(mihSldmll)

52.72

- ,54.51

57.76

61.10

66.73

64.27

69.16

71.89

75.15

Murnici
(Wl.lt, Jldnill)

42.95

43.95

45.95
46.95

49.95

48.95
50.95

52.95

53.95

\

"tall ships" from "Operation Sail" In Sandy
Hook Bay

The "tall ships," the classic windjammers,
will arrive In the morning and anchor In Sandy
Hook Bay to form the greatest collection of
these vessels since the 1827 Battle Of Nivarlno
in the Eastern Mediterranean.

In addition to the Amerigo Vespucci of Italy,
the other ships nre: the Christian Radlch of
Norway, the Libertad of Argentina, the
Esmeralda of Chile, the Gloria of Colombia,

Rail, bus service
will be expanded
far Opsail viewers
New Jersey residents planning to attend

•'Operation Sail" and 'he other special
Hiceniennial festivities in New York Harbor
Sunday will have additional rail and bus ser
vices available to them

Through supplemental funding by the
Commuter Operating Agency of the New
Jersey Department of Transportation, ConRail
will provide additional train service to Hoboken
and more passenger cars on regularly
scheduled trains to Newark and New York
Transport of New Jersey will increase its bus
operations into New York City

PATH trains out of Newark and Hoboken will
run on special iS-minute headways to the World
Trade Center, which is closely accessible to
special areas for viewing the festivities

New jersey Transportation Commissioner
Alan Sagner cautioned against attempts to
drive into New York "Lower Manhattan will
be closed to automobiles and parking will be
restricted in neighboring New Jersey com-
munities. If you want to enjoy the day, take a
train or a bus," he said.

To meet the need for additional transit
services for the many thousands of New Jar-
leyans expected to go into New York on that
date, ConRail will add a total of m trains to
regularly scheduled holiday service and will
add coaches to scheduled trains. Thi additional
trains, about 20 percent more than ordinarily
would be operated on the holiday, will ac-
commodate jome 20,000 riders.

Transport of New Jersey will institute in
Bergen and Hudson Counties bus service which
normally would not operate on the holiday and
will incrjase service^ to 45-minute intervals on
three other lines. Frequent serviee will be
provided by TNJ between the Lincoln Tunnel
Park-Ride lot ano" the Port Authority Midtown
Bus Terminal, Thii service normally would not
operate on the holiday. All other bus companies
which normally opertti Sunday serviee will
operate July 4,

ConRail commuters may use their regular
commutation tickets on thii dati, Othir
passengers are urged to purchase one-day
round-trip tickets in advance to avoid travel
delays Children under 12 may ride'for half
fare.

Passengers usini PATH trains should have
30 cents exact change for each fare.

Schedules ot the additional ConRail train
service, funded by a $43,213 COA appropriation,
are being distributed to all commuters and
posted at all railroad and PATH stations.
Posters will notify bus riders of the additional
bus services, paid for by an tt,M0 special
appropriation.

Bus firms share
N,Y,-Shor© roufe
Transport of New Jersey and Lincoln Transit

Company have begun operating a jointly
coordinated bus service between New York,
Freehold, Lakewood, Atlantic City, Cape May
and other resort communities in New Jersey.

The two companies had. been competing on
Ihis route for more than 35 years. But with the
cost of operations steadily increasing and
ridership, progressively decreasing over the
past decade, officials of, both companies
developed a coordinated schedule.

TNJ and Lincoln are recipients of subsidies
from the Commuter, Operating Agency of the
New Jersey Department of Transportation and
the savings from the coordinated service could
amount .to HE much as a half million dollars
annually, a spokesman said. ,

A common'ticket office will be maintained at
the Lincoln Transit Terminal in Lakewood and
at the Atlantic County Improvement Authority
Terminal (Municipal Terminal) in Atlantic
City, Tickets of both companies will be in-
terchangeable. .Connecting service to
Philadelphia and other New Jersey resort
communities will still be available.

the Danmark of Denmark, the Oorch Fock of
Germany, the Nippon Mara of Japan, the Dar
Pomona of Poland, the Sagres 11 of Portugal,
the Juan Sebastian de El Cano of Spain and the
Gendracht of the Netherlands. The. U.S. Coast
Guard's Eagle, the host ship for Operation
Sail, will meet them at Sandy Hook.

Many of the sailing vessels are leaving
Newport, R.I., today. The smaller shlpi will,
proceed down Long Island Sound, but the "tall
ships," with masts too high to pasi under the
East River Bridges, will take the ocean route
«round the south shore of Long Island to their
July 3 overnight anchorage in Sandy Hook Bay.

The ships will be greeted by Gov, Byrne in a
review, vessel and by a parade of 300 to 400
small craft, Saturday evening, groups of of-
ficers and maritime cadets from each of the
(hip will be guests at receptions and dinner
parties held by yacht and sailing clubs in the
Monmouth Middlesex ihore areas.

On the morning of the 4th of July, the sailing
ships from both Sandy Hook and Gravesend
Bay will rendezvous and will sail in parade line
under the Verraiano Bridge, past the Statue of
Liberty in the Upper Bay, and then move up the
Hudson River to the parade1! end at Spuyten
Duyvil, two miles north of the
Washington Bridge,

p
Dlitrlct) will serve at campaign chairman for
Republican U.S. senate candidate, David F.
Nnrcrosi,

"Dave Norcrois is exactly the type of leader
we»hied In Waihlngton," Rep, Fenwick said.

"The reputation of both House and Senate
have been badly tarnished In recent dayi,

g N o r c M i r
with tested and proven integrity and corn-
petence,"

Noreroii, 39, of Mbdrastown, won tha
Republican nomination in the June 8 Brimirv
He ig the former director of the itate Election
Law Inforcement Cemmiiiten and a tpteial
assistant to former Governor William T . S
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BOULEVARD
BICYCLE CENTER

' Salts & Service

104 Boulevard
Kenilworth 216-3010

FOR BIRTHDAY CAKES FOR ALL PERSONS OP

AGES....

THE MOST GORGEOUS, MOST DELICIOUS,, CALL

LA PETITE PATISSERIE
"Mttriii with (fit Csnilnintil Flair"

721 Mountain Aw. 3704969

RICGIARDI BROS. MAPLEWOOD
Of and

BLOOMFIELD
nPAINT

SALE
Open Monday,
July i 7 to i

LATEX
HOUSe PAINT

EXTERIOR LATEX
~'HOUSE'S
TRIM ENAMEL

S SUNDAY, JULY 11 at 1

ONE COAT HIDING
• EXCELLENT COLOR RETENTIO
• GLIDES ON EASILY
• NO LAP MARKS-STOP & STAR

WHEN YOU PLEASE,
• 30.MINUTEDRY
• WATER CLEAN-UP

• DURABLE GLOSS FINISH
• FAST DRY
• FADE RESISTANT
• WATER CLEANUP

KUHNEN TRAVEL
GOES

[CARIBBEAN!

v\

RCCRRATIONAL VIHICLB TIRBI

THIS SEASON WITH A WONDERFUL-

WEST INDIES CRUISE .

SAILABOARDTHE
WORLD'S FINEST

iiSSISSHSISHi
ORiAT •NTiRTAINMINT

BYTOP.ITARII
Vl.llPuerto Rico, si. Thomai.lt. ,
Barthtlimy, > St. Maarten, ind'
•trmud* end many mon
wonrt»rhil OrlUDtM lilnwiil

For FurtNr Information
P I M M Call: - '
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Save'400
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Save*400
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"SIGNERS OF TNE DECLARATION

OF INDEPENDENCE PUZZLE"

THE LAST NAMES OF THE 5« SIGNERS OF THE
DECLARATION OK INDEPENDENCE ARE IN THIS
WORD FIND PUZZLE. THE NAMES READ FORWARD
BACKWARD, UP, DOWN, OR DIAGONALLY DRAW A
LINE AROUND EACH NAME AS YOU FIND IT THEN
CHECK THEM WITH THE SOLUTION WHICH APPEARS
IN "RICCIARIH" BICENTENNIAL PUZZLE" LOCATED
ON ANOTHER PAGE IN THIS PUBLICATION.
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You should find these 5« names in Rlcclardl'i Bicentennial Puzzle:
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Jobless youths
set at 135,000
in New Jersey
A maximum of 135,000 young people were

untmployed in June In New Jeney, Joseph A,
Hoffman, commissioner of the N.J, Depart-
ment of Labor and Industry, said this week.

According to the Division of Planning and
Research, an estimated 100,000 youths^ bet-
ween the ages of 16 and 21, were unemployed
during the month of May. This group
reproients youngsters who loft school, entered
the labor force, became unemployed prior to
the end of the school year, and who are,
therefore, part of New jersey's continuing
unemployment problem
' It Is estimated that, the volume of unem-

ployed In this age group Increased to 135,000 in
June as more students entered the labor force.
By mid-July lome of these youths will find
employment, reducing the youth unem
ployment level to about 127,000, representing a
decline of fl.OflO compared with the sjimn timp
lust year

The division reported that figures are not yet
available on summer employment op-
portunities in private industry this year, but
that approximately 40,000 public service
summer jobs will be available. This eitimati
includes 30,000 jobs created through the
Comprehensive Employment and Training Act
<CITA); 3.400 from the National Alliance of
Businessmen iNABi, and the rest spread
among state and federal agencies and military
installations Most of these jobs in government,
and those sponsored by NAB. will be filled by
diiadvaniaged youths.

Young jobseekers will fill most of the nearly
40.000 jobs that are expected to be available at
the seashore where, weather permitting, a
hanner resort season is expected. Advanced
bookings among realtors were higher than

ibas affirms burn center commitment
Saint Barnabas Medical" Center this week

reaffirmed Its commitment to make every
effort to open the hospital's burn treatmenl
center upon receipt of necessary approvals
from the State Commissioner of Health,

Kenneth r . Nichols, president of the Medical
Center, expressed concern over possible
misunderstanding created by published reports
that Saint Barnabas had returned donations to
the burn center from municipalities because of
legal questions. The donations were from two
communities and totaled less than $800,

"There has been absolutely.no change In the
determination nf Saint Barnabas in do
everything possible to open the burn center as
another contribution by this hospital la the
medical care resources of this state." Nichols
asserted.

Arts Center gala
spotlights 4 stars
Four show business stars will highlight the

Garden State Arts Center's Bicentennial July
4lh weekend. The parade of performers begins
this evening with a concert by songwriter
singer Gordon Mghtfoot.

Tom Jones takes over the Center's stage in
the amphitheater with his own show in a two-
night stand tomorrow and Saturday

On Monday, Oscar winner George Burns and
Tony winner Carol Channing bring in their own
brand of musical comedy for a six-night stand

The Arts Center is located at Exit 116 on the
Garden State Parkway Tickets for all per-
formances are available al the box office or by
calling 264-9200 They also are being sold at
various ticket outlets throughout New Jersey

usual throughout the spring in most resort
areas and area businessmen anticipate some
"spill-over" of Bicentennial visitors from

Philadelphia and other historic areas

Drew again offers workshop
on teaching of space science
The National Aeronautics and Space

Administration education workshop at Drew
University last summer was apparently such n
nil that NASA is going lo do it all over again,
July 6-16

Open to leachers of science in grades 5
through 9, it amounts to a craih course in
"hands-on" ways of leaching the rudiments of
flighl and space science to youngsters. The
workshop also offers three credits toward Ihe
master's of education degree and, in some
school systems, qualifies leachers with ad.
vanced degrees for a salary increment

At Drew they assemble and fly model air-
planes and solid fuel rockets, make montage
maps from satellite photos, and design
packages that will allow an egg ,to fall two
stories onto cement without breaking—all the
while, learning how, in these and other In-
triguing ways, to leach the principles and basic
mathematics of aerospace science to their own

studinti
Participants this summer will also visit the

planetarium at County College of Morris, spend

an evening using the telescopes in Drew's
observatory, and receive a guided lour of a
local airport, including the control tower, from
« NASA pilot In addition they will hear from
two noted guest lecturers: Lloyd Motz, a
Columbia University astrophysicisl and
eosmologisl, and chemist George Strauss of
Rutgers University, an authority on ihe role of
speetroscopy in astronomy.

Most of the instruction will be conducted by
three NASA education specialists, including
model rocket expert Minot Parker, who was
with the workshop last year, Joining him, from
NASA's Gnddard Space Flight Center, will be
instructors Lawrence Bilbrough (aeronautics]
and Joseph Kroto (the search for extra-
terrestrial life and LANDSAT, the earth
resources satellite).

Kroto will be paying special attention to the
Viking landing on Mars, sit for July 4.
Bilbrouih will be familiar to Morris area
teachers as lecturer with recent visits of the
"Spacjmobile" to the Morris Museum ef Arts
and Sciences.

BRASS TOWNE,
TOO

can he a

GMATAWMMNING
originals and reproductions all custom
made to wur speclftealionB or design

brass • chrome • stainless steel
beds • tea wagons

tables • desks
etageres • clothes trees

the quality and craftsmanship of yester-
year for today— tomorrow—forever

BRASS TOWNE, TOO
1090 Springfield avvnue
mupletpontl, n.j. 07010

Open Mon, Thru Sat, ifrS *03-

(A division of Bra i l Towne Inc.)

Jobless pay
claims fall

There was a 9 per cent drop
in the number of penons in
active claims status under
the state's various unem-
ployment insurance programs
in May as compared to April,
Joseph A, Hoffman, Com-
missioner of the N,J.
Department of Labor and
Industry, said this week.

During the week ending
May 73~, fare were JM,QQ5_
claims as cortipBred to a total
of 290,505 the week ending
April 24.

The decrease of 26,500 or 9,1
per cent week ending May 22,
the latest week for which
figures are available, was
caused by a seasonal im-
provement in trade, service,
appirel and agricultural
employment.

The initial claims average
intake for the month of May
decreased somewhat (down
approximately 3 per cent)
compared to April's average
and was about 32 per cent
lower than the average intake
in January.

There werel41,278claimants
under the: three regular
incmploymBnt insurance

programs (slate unem-
ployment insurance plus the
federal employees' program
and unemployment insurance
for veterans), a reduction of

i,829Jrom_Apjil, May_wag the
fourth consecutive month of

, decrease.

iHIflllllilUlUllMllIIH

LIQUIDATION I

A l l WOMEN'S SHOES
On Racks

$000
•3? (ALSp CHILDREN'S SHOES)

2 F0R$5

RT, 22 . SPRINGFIELD

Saint Barnabas has applied to the New
Jersey State Department of Health tor a cer-
tificate of need for the burn center and ap
proval of the operating cost of the center,
submitted as part of the Saint Barnabas lttTfi
budget,

"Affirmative actions by the state on those
Iwo items are the essential elements needed to
Qpen'the burn center," Nichols stated. "Sain!
Barnabas ii prepared to open the center as
soon as the necessary approvals from the state

lire received."
II has been projected that the center will

have operating deficits of $500,000 a year
because burn care Is extremely costly and the
insurance coverage of most patients would not
pay for the full cost The Saint Barnabas
Development Fund has received a $1 million
gift for the burn center from a foundatign which
iisked lo remain anonymous.

Saint Barnabas has accepted d|f atlons to the
burn center from church groups, many local

fire departments which have had special
benefit I'vents, women's organizations,
veterans groups, students, faculty and teacher
organizations, rescue and first aid squads and
memorials for fire victims

However, attorneys for Sainl Ilnrnabas have
raised questions as to the legality of local
government tax-Financed contributions to the
Medical Center unless enabling legislation is

Thuriday, July 1, 1976

paucdJn Trenton Twn hills nddreiilng that
problem ore currently before the Legislature.

"The first priority for everyone concerned
about opening the burn canter must bo the
necessary approvals by the state," he added,
"Once those hurdles are cleared and all legal
questions Involving municipal contributions
are resolved, Saint Barnabas would welcome
financial assistance directly from thi public,
from municipalities and from any concerned
organizations for the operation of the burn
center." ___ .

Kean host
for reunion
Kean College of New Jersey

(formerly Newark State
College recently was host for a
reunion of alumni who
graduated 50 or more years
ago and 82 graduates of the
Newark Normal School from
1912 to 1925 attended.
The alumni, some of whom

were making their first visit to
the college's Union campus
were greeted by Kean College
President Nathan Weiss and
College Historian Dr Donald
Raichle Members of the
Alumni Association presented
corsages, decorated in the
school's colors.

Bus tours of the 120 acre
campus were conducted
following the luncheion

The success of this event
can be directly.attributed to
the work of four former
students — Ruth C, Lewenson,
Clfcss of 1917, of Irvington-,
Estrid Olson, Class of 1921, of
Elizabeth; Anna P. Roth,
Class of 1921, of MaplewQod;
and Bess Brotman, Class of
1925, of East Orange.

p - _

COUNTRY FARE...

PRESENTS

HATCHBACK
FRONT WHEEL DRIVE

ANDPUN

CAMPER TOP WITH PURCHASE
OF ANY NEW PICK-UP TRUCK!

FOR LOVERS OF

SUNDAV-

ENGLISH CUT

PRIME RIBS
INruiniw

ROAST
IN CHF.RBV

DUCK

INCLUDES
SALAD BAR

FINE FO#OD

— SATURDAY-^

ROAST

HALF SPRING

rHiCKEN

$ 3 5 0

INCLUDES

•SALAD
BAR

3766400
Ample Parking

!COUNTRY FARE
M
M
M
M
M
M
M

i

Restaurant
Diner

We Love To Serve Good Food"
288 MORRIS AVE., SPRINGFIELD CENTER

M
M

S
M
N
M
N

B
B
N
N
M

TV

B
i

B
N
N
I
H
M
N
N
N

The best in savings

REGULAR SAVINGS
Interest is paid from the day of deposit to day of withdrawal.

Just leave $10 in till the end of the month.
| Interest is compounded continuously.

• Dividends are credited monthly,

JEffective annual yield applies when dividends are left
on deposit because you earn interest on your interest.

Bank by Mail—The Howard pays postage both ways.
Ask for a free kit.

• Mail Home Dividends—If you maintain a balance of
52.500 or more your dividends can be mailed to you
monthly.

• Direct Deposit of Checks—You can have Social Secu-
rity or other regular income checks deposited directly
to your Regular Savings or checking account. '

• Each depositorjs insured for 540,000 by the Federal
Deposit Insurance Corporation.

The best in checking

CHECKI
GetrHoward powered at New Jerseys biggest bank

SAVINGS

ESSEX COUNTY-East Orange • Irvington • Livingston • Millburn/Short Hills • Newark • North Caldwell • Nutley • South' Orange • West Orange • BERGEN
COUNTYrrCloster • Hasbrouck Heights » North Arlington • Park Ridge • MORRIS COUNTY-Chatham • PASSAICCOUNTY-Pompton Lakes • Wayne * <>

-CAMDEN COUNTY^Aoaillmn •RUnhernede-rBaRLINGTONXOUNTY-Wiillrllborr • ' —

'rss
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Effects of stress depend
on how we handle them

By MARION WELLS
Complete absence of s i r e n would be a

lifeless exiitence, but too much stress may help
kill you. So how do you gel on top of pressure!
before they pile up dangerously on you11

Pioneer siresi researcher Hans Selye, M.D ,
believes what counts is " . not so much whal
happens to us, but the way we take it " The
time to rea l ta we're going beyond our capacity
to cope and stay healthy Is before we get the
uicer i . high blood pressure, headaches,
omntionnl problems f*r nthf11 i"s in which stress
is often thought t« plnv « part Indiviriiisi
'niemncps differ

One warning sign nf sires* merlnad uhosp
significance we may miss is illness which
develops after s crisis is over and it's safe tc

let dnwn W Walter Wenninger, M P , senior
staff psychiatrist at The Menmnitr Fnun
rtation, has called this a kind nf T C I F"
.Thnnk Clod, |i s Fnrfnyi Syndrmn* " Hf >Mle«
ihe example nf a medical Ktudrm who
repeatedly gnt canker «orp« when he >(fimslwi
"ludying for exams

Rae Sedgwick. Ph i) , of Pennsylvania Stall1

University, says our ability lo use1 infnrmntKin
think clearly, make decisions and solve
problems may suffer if we're under loo much
pressure Even deciding where to hang our f Ml
can he a struggle Our «ense of persenal i>f
fei'tivpness may diminish, hindering ™» offmi'-
in c-npe with the stressful situation

Talking things nut with a friend or counselor
may bring nut new perspectives and suggest
fresh solutions When pressures appear
overwhelming, try taking things one at a lime
If a task is broken into a series nf smaller steps.
• onfidencp is apt to gro«: as each part is

completed, and the res! starts looking more
manageable

How dn we know when we need to rest or shift
gears ' Selye believes we each tend to have a
characteristic pattern of warning signs which
surface when pressure builds loo high Possible
signs of "tress cover quit" a spectrum They
include n keyed >ip' feeling; n vague

floating anxietv impulsive hiihavior n
strong urge to hide or cry: loss of "joie de
vivre," tendency tuiireensih, trouble keeping
still or mntitaing n phviicolly relaxed poiitipn;
insomnia weakness. nMoinesN or reelings of

unreal't v increased use of drugs tobacco or
iilcnhnl inleslinal dislurbltncns. nienstriifli
problems, loss of appetite or eating too much,
tendencv tc he easily startled pounding honfl
ilryness of mnuth nnri throat MOIVOIUS licks
trembling tooth grindinu «« entitle
••rilnbility Heprrssion

Of course pverynn«'« differeni The iricH is
recognizing ho« \our bnrii inns to tell i"» 'I '
Nil enough, unit hwrimu ihn unrnin|!

Kmally, renvmher the hpllcr ymir health,
the heller your chancei nl coping suecessfulh
with pressures MHI can I avoid .\rieqiiate rpsi,
;i well balanced dail> diei and some form of
regularly scheduled physical activity fire
nuBtMB VOII can't afford In overlook

Pill unit self in liefer «hnpi' in hiindle stress
:in(j tlfpi;K is Ian itpl to push you 'Ml! nf Snap**

Heavy heavenly body
A tiny star called n pulsar forms after the

cdlliipsn of a vimtk larger star The pulsar
retains most of the material of the original star,
and ;i handful nl it would weigh billions of Ions

Family camping
i n Tree'preserve
The Froit Villey YMCA in accepting ap-

plications for its 1976 summer Family Camp,
located In the center of Ihe 240,000-eflre Catikill
Forest Preserve In No* York State.

Families staying ai the camp have private
10-bunk cabins, complete with bathroom tin.
eluding hot shower), electricity, heating unit
iind timple storage s p e c . Meals arc prepared
and served by a professional food service team
More than 100 activities arc available on a
choice basis; evening events include carnivals,
hontenannies. corn roasti, hay rides and
'•reworks programs

For further information on the Fliffilly Cjsmp,
renders may contact their local YM-YWCAs or
Ihe Frost Valley Y, 2j» Claremont ave,,
Mnntrlsir 07(W2 tel 744-3488

Modern dancers
in Drew spotlight
The Pauline Koner Dance Consort will open

Monday at 8 p.m, as the first attraction in the
Monday Night Specials series of the New
Jersey Shakespeare Festival at Drew
i'niversity, Madison,

The eight-member modem danc* company
will premiere "A Time of Crickets," with
music by Michael Collna, and offer three other
worki- 'Concortino," music by Pergolesi;
"Caisandra," music by Aaron Copeliiid; and

Solitary Songs," music by Luciano Berrio,
Tickets, priced at 14 SO, $5,80 and M,B0, may

he obtained by calling S77-44B7. Special
students tickets, at $2 each, will be sold IS
minutes prior to the performance

FRIDAY DfADLINI
All Itfms other thin spot ntws should bt In
our office by noon on Friday,

AAAWOrns of confiscation
rRkuwe py or

Vacationing motorists planning to operate
eltlieni' band radios In Canada or Mexico may
have the unlti confiMjted or Miled If they fall
to obtain the necessary permif beforehand, the
president of the New Jersey Auto Club (AAA)
haa warned,

Matthew J, Derham cautioned that ap-
plications for permits must be made in advance
of border crossings. Due to a backlog In
requests, h i urged CB operaton to allow plenty
of time for application processing before a
planned motor trip,

Derham iaid that Mexico-bound motorists
should write to the Secretaria de Com-
munieaeionei, MexieoCity, D.P,, for in-
formation on obtaining a permit. Otherwise, he
said, the units may be confiscated.

Travelers not planning to use their CB units
in Mexico can request border authorities to
place a seal on the unit. Sealing does not
damage the equipment, but merely renders It
Inoperative, Removal of the sea) is permitted
only by border authorities upon returning lo the
U.S. If the i ta l 1B broken prior to re-entry, stiff
penalties are imposed, the New Jersey Auto
Club officials noted.

To operati a CB unit in Canada, a permit
must be obtained from a Regional Office of the
Canadian Department of Communications
Derham warned that Canadian law provides

Crystal Palace data
When London1! Cryital Palace, designed by

Jostph Paxton, opened its door in May IBS!, the
structure constituted the first completely
prefabricated and demountable building, the
New jersey Society of Architects says, ft was
the largest single enclosed volume the world
had ever seen; 989,884 square feet of floor
space, i n miles of balcony and 17% acres of
roof.

for conflscntlon of CB equipment operated
without permission. As in Mexico, border
authorities will seal units whose owner does not
hold a valid permit.

Applicants also muit possess a valid Class D
license Issued by the Federal Communications
Commission, A copy of the Class D Ilcenie
should be attached to the application. Canadian
permit! expire the same day as the applicant's
Class D license.

Insurance check
halts job evaders
In an affort to halt abuns of the unem-

ployment insurance system, flyen are being
distributed lo employers asking their
cooperation in detecting individual! who refuie
(o accept suitable work, Joseph A, Hoffman,
commissioner of the N.J. Department of Labor
and Industry, said this week.

The Division of Unemployment and Tem-
porary Disability Insurance is requesting
employer! to file forms with the division when
an employee falls to report back to work or
rejects suitable employment

Employers will be asked to use a ipecial
form to notify the local unemployment in-
surance, claims office when an individual
refuies a Job offer,

"Although the employment rate In New
jersey remains above II percent, many em-
ployers are recalling former employees back to
work. The department is responsible for the
administration of the unemployment Insurance
funds and we will do all possible to Inform
employers of their rights and responsibilities
when an individual fails to accept a Job offer,"
Hoffman said.

Chaplain named
loctewrtiOTltton,*'

>een appointed
at Drew Univerilty, MadlMn. Theodort C,
Linn, chaplain and assistant ptatmot ol
religion ilnce 1971, assumes the new position
toddy.

In announcing Dr, Linn's new asilgnment,
Drew President Paul Hartln said that "Ted
will allow m to provide new services and
assistance to students at Drew, We are com*
mltted to helping studente here enjoy and
benefit from their college experience as fully i s
possible, and this new appointment will help us
In this goal. We can now give much more
concentrated attention to the quality o! student
life throughout the university,"

Dr. Linn, who will also retain his tltli of
chaplain, will be responsible for campus
religious and residential life, counseling and
student activltlM,

Puiile Corner
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WORDSQUARE

Arrange the 16 letters listed to spell four,
four-letter words. Then Insert th( words over
the dashes in such a manner, so that they will
read the same from left to right, and from top
to bottom,

A A D I E E E E
G G L L S S S S
1.- - - - fasting
! . - - - - border,
3 — • long periods of time,
4 - — - not as much.

ANSWER
HIT!
S I 0 V B
a o a i %
i v i§ i
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Great Rates For
The Holidays and
Every Day At
Budget Rent-A-Car!

Planning a trip over the
holiday? Call Budget first
for their low, low, special,
weekend rates that start at

MS from Friday P.M.
_JJI Monday A.M. with

\5ffTrii milts includid.
Wt accept ma|sr

credit cards
Including

Sears,

Budget
Rent a Gap

J&.
CffiVETT M3.9S

HOVA 16.9S

MOHTKARLO

21.95

; VAM . 14.

!'

BUDGET RENT-A-CAR
At Union Mater M i l

2735 Rt. 22 West-Union
964-8111

I if K

"UNCLE J IM" SALUTES
THE AMERICAN
BICENTENNIAL

Uncli Jim" Smyth,
Th» Fittiw Of Our Auto
jaoy Rtpiir lu i inni

At Collex, We Have
Revolutionized The
Auto Repair Business...
At COLLEX,

WE WILLi

2*.

"Uneli 9MF|t" WMIn
Thi Ptititr Of our
Unltid l i t tu

24-HOUR SERVICE'

FREE ESTIMATE

CALL
720 BOULEVARD • KENILWORTH

^TRYANDTOPTHISl
"HERE'S AMERICA'S BEST

'BUY-CENTENNIAL1 SPECIALS!"
'76 PINTO

P M . , rtcK 1 pinion
itHrlng. Inmt dltc b r t k n .
•olid I tati Ignition, bucmt
start, mini cont,
coloriny cut pin ctrpttlno,
wsw u r n . stk. ill. LUt » n «

akti. • j ^ Mtfkife

ucm i i n o
"•"' Z4dtl

'76 GRANADA
i dr ,« cyllndar mglna, pit*
carpfftlnc, solid t tat f
Ignition, dltc b r i k n Stk
547 M i l 14091 '3175

nJir '76 TORINO
3 dr Hardtop, V I tngltn,

\ automatic traniimliilon, | j
I powir itttrlng brakil, plla j
\ carpiilng. iolld •!»!• I
llgimion Stk JW.LIitiU".

Freight g, d*ai«r prep. Included In
Hit and excluded In salt prlctj.
License ( M I axtrs.

' I ! AMIAMADOR <-ar w.,on,pow.r •
.u t r inabr tk , , , • COND, $1095/
AS I I 5P8CIALI 44.N0 ml,
<}] NOVAisr., pow.rit«rlngbriK.t, J A U E
AIR.SONB., vinyl port, %%,m ml, • « » "
74 POkD i-pati. Squirt Wijon.powir | A y B

Ored
ffCff
'Ai l P P I

lnfrBfMt, Al eoNB
ilm nrw in iviry rMMcti
' f l OALAXIf a.dp, Hardtop
POW.r,inrlngbr«k..,AIR A
COND.,AMFMtapi,ii,m mi, H I T
m ORAN ADA 4«r,, ptwtf irHPlnB
BriMI, allto, Inni., AIR MNB,, M
ylnyl tooL_UKt-jawiJi,lfi-ml, *
' f l RIVIIRA Pow.r liHrlncwindgwi- _
Mitt, AM-FM Kirn r.dlo«.(XlO ml.$34fS
74 FORD F-100 <h TON
PICKUP, 3 i»«l.3!,901 mi,
'TlOLDi
CUTLAII, Whita on Whin,
Biiutllulcondliionni -
•n OUDS it
Powtr itairlng-lriliti,
AIRCOHD., »|ny| root.

$2895

SAVE

SAVE

037 MORRIS AVE,, UNION
NEW: 686-0040 . USED: 686-1373 "
Q^IN DAILYTiUSP.M.SATURD&YTILS^.M, , '

r:

-L

BRAND NEW 1978
Elfi

SKYLARK
LIST $3621.60

9099
HIA

MANY OTHf R NEW BUICKS IN STOCK

IUICK«*OPEL

• - • . — . . ..»,• uvivu in )IUI.A

Gaylin
4M-9100

FRANCIS
makes the

DIFFERENCE!
FRANCiSCARS

AND TRUCKS
IT'S YOUR CHOICE!

SALES
SERVICE

LEASING

BRAND NEW 1976
M l : AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION.

BRAND NEW 1976

•B3 'Stock

MILEAGE
WITHSTYLLj

FRANCE CHEVROLET
••nmiiHiittia

EXIT 143 N • 143A 8 OFF GARDEN STATE PARKWAY
777 LYONS AVENUE, HWINaTOKL w T "

371-44*4
ROUTE 22, u
" . 964 1600

•MS

INTERNATIONA

RECREATI
VEHICLES

\\ :
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CALL AN "AD-VISOR" FOR ACTION, TODAY! - 686-7700
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CLERK/TYPISTS
Leading Pharmaceuticals Division

has Immediate opportunities
In the following areas:

• Marketing Services ,
• Research • Employee Benefits

We seek Individuals with competent clerical
skills together with minimum typing ipaed
of accurate 4J wpm te function In one of the
Interesting and diversified above areas.

ALSO: we have a position open for a >

MAG CARD TYPIST
We offer attractive salaries, year end
bonus) and excellent employee benefit
plans, Including comprehensive health and
medical coverage.

For prompt consideration, call 577-5065 for
appointment or apply In, person to:
Employment Center of The
Pharmaceuticals Division of CIBA-GEIGY
Corporation, 556 Morris Avenue, Summit,
New Jersey. An equal opportunity
employer-male and female. -

CIBA-GEIGYJ
K 7-1-1"

Typist Full tine
O'fset newspaper thop needs person with good typing
ability will train on computer keyboard. Call Mr.
DeBenedettoat6M-77O0

^^p^^^^^^^^—,- , .—, HTF1

ALLSKILLS
BOOKKEEPING STBNO
CLERICAL TYPING
KEYPUNCH WHSE.

A-1 TEMPS
1995 Morris Ave , Union 944-1302
101 N WoodAve, Linden 925.1401

— — K7-31

AUTO MECHANICS
Class A 1 B mechanics, GM
experience only, Complete
company benefits, vacation (t lick
Bays, uniforms Apply In penon
S«« manager Mr. Salvatore.

ESPOSITOOLDS
M! Central Ava, E. Orange

r 475-JS&.

Maplewoodfull time. Typing;
experienced prefarrad. No Weds.
763-M77.

K7-1
DOMUTIC WORKKR • Steady 1
day w n k employment. Car

ecessary. Rtftrtnces. Union

R 7-1.1

R7-J-1

AUTO SERVICE WRITERS
ESSEX COUNTY DEALER

needs quallllad service wrlttr, GM
experience. Salary commensurate
with axparlnct. All company
Mrieflti, paid holiday! and alck
doy» Apply In person Saa
manager Mr Salvatora

ESPOSITOOLOS
352 Central Ave, E.Orange

AVON
TO EARN MONEY 1 BUY
Call our District Manager

irvlngton & Valliburg Area- 3*1
4940, Scotch Plains Area 64715*4
Rahway Area: 574-5250. Linden
Area 4860B42 Union & Elliabeth
Area M3 4610 Maplewood Area
731-7300. Summit Area: 3730701.

MAUTICIAN - Experienced or
•jood beginner In halrttyllng Full
ir-part_(lme-to-work. In salon In
Union. Call eves, bat. 7 & t p.m.,
376-1149.
— R 7-30-1
BIAUTICIAN • with following
only. Part or full time, a i l and aik
tor Linda or Lucy

K71.1
Time J
id

BOOKKIIHMt - P a r t
d a a w k tt be ex
BOOKKIIHMt Part Time J
dayaa week, mutt be experienced.

J -1|T«7-I144Ideal tor housewife. Call
or 964-9252.

R7-11

CLERK TYPIST
AVAILABLE NOW...
.An Interesting polltkm w-
iversified duties In our buiy

i D r t t We are

.An
diversified duties In our buiy
Service Department. We are
looking Mr aomaone w-good
typing ikliii, anility w figures,
an aptitude for organliiflon «.
confidant In miking customer

t e t t by phone We offer •
d surfing MKry I frlng*
efits. FoMpttrvltW call Mi-

0 Ext. 130.

TENIEY
ENGINEERING INC.

ttBS"_- Equal Opportunity employer M-P

CLIRK-TYPI IT , aptitude for
flgurn. lntertstln.il noaltlon, all
benefits. Springfield area.

Call 447-HJO
R7-11

CLIRKTYPI IT. National Health
^aney^Syrlngflalifc. Typing.,*?

Call 379-4041
R7W-1

CLERK-
TYPIST

The Goilt Is
Good .

UNTAL Af l l tTANT

ENGINE ROOM MECHANIC
Experienced pump*, compressors,
bearing work etc. General engine
room or Industrial rtpalrs at oura
or customer's plant, steady work.

K7-I.1
• X P l R I I N C I D . IAL I1 HILP
wanted at GOOD GUYS Dept.
store, 1040 Springfield Ave,
Irvlngton, good pay Apply in

R7 11
perion, Ho not call:

•r
OAL FRIDAY

inttreMlng position for bright
• 1ed Individual. I yr» A

..nee In processing
... Liberal benefits, ulary

open, Send rewime to Box 1203,
UMofi, N J 070»3

intarmira PI
iigurt oriented
p axperKnc
Involcet, Liber

Send rewim
, N J 070»3

K7l l

H0M1 HIALTH AIDIt MP
Earn a statt certificate as s
homemaker home health aide
Training free Dolly part time
work, wttkandt, eves, live In Car
nectssary Tel* weekdays, 9 3
p m . , 113 3113 Central Union
County resident only need apply

K9M

H O U S I K R B P I R - t o clean
Kenllworth homa 1 day per week,
mature woman only, dependable,
reference*! B0C per hour. Call
5414099

H7-31

INIURANCI

FIGURE
CLERK

FIGURE ON
NEW YORK CITY!

If you enloy working with
flgurn and have j n apptltuae
for math com* to Kemper-we'll
keep you busy we'rt one of
America's leadlna insurance

?^.ninOwllii>h,»
to New YorkCltyln about •
months. You'll anloy >i ««>d
ulary, excellent benaflts and
room for career «wwth. Pleas*
apply In person or call 932-4102.

KEMPER
INSURANCE
COMPANIES
2S Deforest AV*.

equaiopportunltyEiriployerM p

KEYPUNCH
SECRETARIES

MAG M I D I I 2
day to- raolstar . . .
y assignments rhaht near,

241-6011
GIRL

C*li today to- raalsttr for
ttmporan - * - - - • • —
your homi

LPNOHHM
or whNI chair patient In

Springfield. Tuts,, Thun., Sett. «
luns. Cir ntMM U l - i M .

K 7 3 1

MACHINE SHOP HELPER
can lii-uti.

K7.l l
MACHINIiTI, LATHI HANDS,
steady , gead My I. conditions,
advancarnanf, btniflts. Llnsm.
Hllili.

K7-J-1
MANAOIMINTTril i itt

SARA COVENTRY JIWELRY,
CO.

call for Interview

K71.1
MANASIR

For Indoor tennis court, Full time
nights, 41 A.M. prtftr mature,
responsible person, experienced
ataling with people. Call Plaza
Racquet Club for appt. 4S7O077
days

K73 1

• A l Y i l T T M - Mother's hali
general homemeksr, mature
teenager, dayi or evenings,
excellent with children, HvM In
Linden. References. 925MW.

R 7.1-5
O I ITUDINT SEEKING

l I r t . i M P L O V M i N T ,
SALES, ODD JOBS ETC, CALL
TOM 371-114],

— — . R 7.1.2
• X P I R I I N C I D a. relleble
Ml tM l , help lervlng, cooking t
eleln,up. Reatgntbla rate.

3J25477
R 7-3-2

U l f A L l l e R I T A R Y s t t k l n g
•mplovnunl In Irvlnoton,
Mapltwood, Union or vicinity. Cell
371.7719 after 4 p.m. all day
weekends.

K7-3-2
WORKiNQ MOTHIR -1 will ear*
for your child In your home +
ssmi Hint housekeeping, j diva
wMk.Refarances • Bl-Ltngual. 355-
17(5.

MICHANIC
Truck experience, good wage, top
benefits. C 11 international
Harvester Co., 142-7710.

R7-1-1
NATIONAL CO.. sales position
with fringe benefits. Sales &
management training. 1200 week.
Call Leo Blanco 133 6242 or M7-
3133.

K 7-17-1
PART-TIMI

R E C E P T I O N I S T
SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR for
buiy suburban newspaper office In
Union- Must type, switchboard
experience helpful. Call Mrs.
Wollenberg. M4-7700 for sppt .

H7 3 1
PART T I M !

CLERICAL POSITIONS
Prominent medical center
has a limited number of

Fi o i l t j o n i ava i lab le
mmedlately for Individuals

fo work weekends and all
holiday*:

LABORATORYtS PM
NURSINO73PM,3-11 PM
Positions offer excellent
starting salaries and
working condition*. Contact
Personnel for .appointment
(201) 9M-5M0.

SAINT BARNABAS
AAEDICALCENTER

Old Short Hills Road
LIvlngtton.N.J. 07039

Equal Opportunity Employer
K71 1

PART TIMR IValNINOS
Janitorial work. Rt. 13,
Mountainside area. Must have car.
Call 7433320.

K7-1-1
PART T I M ! H i L P for Liquor-
dell.-apply NIP 'N' NIBBLI , list
Stuyvesent Ave., Irvlngton

R74-1

P«f*0tlll»

TH IRAPIUT IC MASSAOt
By Experienced Massage

TntrapM. Call tor appt., t74-fYJ7.
—• — - I 7-15-5
TROUBLIDT It might help to talk
with a trained listener.
CONTACT—We Care J32-JM0.

ZB19-5
ATTENTION
AAAGNAVOX OWNERS
Sandy Formerly of Regal
Magnavox I* now located with
Easy way Stores Factory
authorized for Magnavox, Sharp,
RCA, Sanyo ana most. Ma lor
»""«. 354-1600.

HAND Caning Chairs
done In my home.

374-4472
Z 7-3-1

• I B L I - W I I I PUZZLIS
QUIZZRS, a new book by Milt
Hammer. Includes riddles, match
ups, hidden words, Who Am I,
Number Please, mtx-ups, Flll-Me-
in, and more puzzles. Which give a
wealth of Bible Information In fun
to-take form. Send 79 cents to:
BAKER BOOK HOUSE, 1019
Wealthy St., Grand Rapids,
Michigan *?504.

HA717S

MRS. RHONDA 686-9685
{Handwriting analyst. All Typn o(
rudlngi, Tarot Cart rMdlngs a
specialty, ISM Morris Ave., Union,
I blk., from, ctr. Fret parking,

Z7TS.J

Lost t Found
LOITi Cat, rM head, red Mack &
wtilte tody, vicinity Saolord rerr..
Irvlngton. RIWARD. 3734579.
— — ^ — R M «
LOITi Bankbook No, 11197,
Howard Savings, Stuyvtsant
Branch, Irvlngton. Payment
•topped. PlNsa return to bank.

R 7.1.1

Tytgring 11
TUTORINO
OrsdM 1 to I

by college itudtni.
Call 271.4443

17.3-11

Irelmctiom, Mltc. 14

BfDROOM I I T , attic fans, floor
idtr, door polliher, hirdwira,
tern, nails a, bolts, copper

..Ings, leddwi. cedar shingles,
motors, planer, Khali* hooks,
Stafford, glovts, 487 7059

BIKl , boy's SO ' Sttleo, yellow, «
speed. Mi , boy's ' ' '
rise, Free Spirit.
Both in Hod

CiMITURV PLOTS

HOLLYWOOD HEMORIAL PARK
&aithsimaneOard<niMluuleurn
Ituyvelant Avj., Union Mi4)00
Of!ltd:1 wo StuyvHant Ava,,Union

CIMITBRY
Memorial Pa

KM
PLOTS Rfstland

Hanover, N.J. 4

C O M P L E T E S I C T i O
LiviNO ROOM suiTi a,
CHAIR WITH J SETS OF SLIP

VER! CORNER TABLE I
CA

S OF
TAB

LivN RO s
CHAIR WITH J
COVER!, CORNER TABLE I
LAMP, TORCH CAMP,
COCKTAIL TABLE, J PAIRS
OPEN WEAVE DRAPEI 4.LL IN
O O O O C O D

It 7-1
T IONAL

• CLUB

- - ALL
C O N D I T I O N

ABLE, CALL AFTER j
- - - — " i * £ ir^ m e 1 - - -

0 0 0 0

PM. & ALL" DAY SAY. a, SUN

i A L i COUCH SIT,
MODERN, GOLD, BIST OFFER.
2417711,
— — K7 I

FURNITURE* APPLIANCES
WELFARE I, P IOPLI WITH
— " - - PROBLEMS, INSTANT

IMMID OIL CALL
MR GRAND. 373 4611,

— ,R t.f

Cententl of 2
Colonial solid cherry

CRiDIT
CREOIT

•URNITURI
Roams. Colonial solid cherry
btdroem, triple driiier, mirror,
cannon ball hiadboard, nlte table, 4
pet, I1M. Tetnag) jnflqut wnll.
Sdroom, 1171. Carpsting IB' X i j ' .
Hi . LovilHt, 150 Wing chair, tea
cart, (harry dnk, other plecti,
lacrliiee. Call J799»M (or apot.

1 3
OARAOI SAL!i Clothng, man,
women, dishes, furniture, brlc a
brae. Thuri. 1 F r l s j PM 31
«lh St., Irvlngton.

Clothing,
rniture, b c

s.j PM

R7.1
S I X AMP. 411" iDNkt r l . 100
watti, nee con a SiSg. Gibson SO
Guitar, |4S, Call a3S9S5,9
— — _ _ - . • • * HAM

01 •,%!< defrost rtlrlgirator,

mmmmmmmm
PIN BALL MACHINI

OVIRMMACHINBS
Novel CQ.'lfofiltt-teH

— — ~ RTF
RIPJUOIRATOR Frttler, 3
door, kitchen set, rocker, chair,
wnlta Provincial headboard,
ladder 1 misc. Very reasenablt.

——— R71

SAVE UP
TO 40%

ON ALL NAME BRAND
FURNITURE,DIPSICT FROAA
WHOLISALift TO YOU

CALL 467.0065
FORDI3ITAILS

m u

Pttt,D«p,Clb IS
S ADORAILI MALE PUPPIES
NEED HOMES. CALL J734J44 OR
«7,JI4I,
~ —^ R 7 1.14
COLLI I PUP* , AKC rag.
Champion blood Una, 4 weeki aid.
Deposit will held. « 7 7 7 1

Wanted lo Buy 17

IICTIONAL 3 PC., 1 club chair,
Bieyela Sthwlnn H In. whstl Ilka
new. (]) table lamps, I I ) 1 leg
taBlts, hospital bed, Simmon?
rafrlgerator, Beit otfar, 24S-l9Jl!

it 7 1

TENNIS LESSONS .
Expert protasslonai teaching
Private Vi and 1 hour, nj .4 hours.
Group liitonS'fdrm your own

EXAsart 8regp Mr-R8514

HA71
COUCH, Colonial Pine, like new.
Sacrifice at SIM, 1 Maple end
table, y j . Days call 9&862S), evei.
J739M6.

. . H7.J

DININO ROOM i . t , bedroom let,
1 •'-len sat, chrome & walnut, 176.kli

> or 4M.9391,

•iMgfchsndlst
I Giriii Sain
i Fill Mukits
i Running* Siln
i BttMiint Sales
i Yard Silts, etc.

AIR CONDITIONER 15,000 BTU
Gibson Air Sweep. Good buy. 667-
39W. daily after 5 P.M., all day
weekends.

K7 1

AnnLensOP LINDEN
VINYLS 'N THINGS-Moonllght
wle.Wed. June 30.11 A.M. 11 P M
Shower sets, etc.-up to 30 pet
discount. 433 N. WoodAv., Linden,
416-4071 (next to Caruso's Liquor))

K71

P l R M A N t N T C A R t M R ,
National company, sale*,
management 111,000 per year, all
fringe benefits Appt only, Mr
Rupert, !»1) 964 Sh i

BINNERWARl.
R7I0

S place letting,
Lenox Chine; stemware crystal
service for 11 (3 slits). M7.MM,
• ^ — R7-3
DRYIR, electric, perfect, 171,
Carpet & pad, purple velvet,
li'xlO' with marching orchid
drapes, I9S, 21" color TV, netai
mrk, ISO. ,

R711
INOLISHTOWN II

Retail goods at wholsale prices
Leather goods made to order
Fans, plants, plow, nlc nacs, etc

15M A Liberty Ave

— — Htli
OOROBOUS Rya Rug. giasi 4.
Chrome coektsll n o l i Moving
must Jen

caii 37? ami

HEALTH FOODS, we carry a full
line of n i i u r i l foods, honey, Mi l
free 8. sugarltss loMs, nutV R
VINGTON HEALTH F
free 8. sugatss o M ,
VINGTON HEALTH
J O R I 5 O A I

Mi
V IR
FOOD
l

VINGTON HEALT FOOD
JTORI 5 Orangt Avt , IrvlnoiDn
37! 68?), IUMMIT HEALTH
FOOD ITQRE
A i l t
FOOD ITQR
Ave., iurnmlt,

, IrvlnoiDn
HEALTH

, 494 iprlngfltld
CH 7.5OJO.

R t.f.

SOPA, 9S" Italian Provincial,
gold, JaarK gold chairs Eiteiitnt
condition Call 91S-»4n or J41 7919.

— n.l 1
USED refrlgirafors, washers,
dryefl, 1 to 10 yri. old Ouar We
deliver Open7days, 10 9p.m 221
Hamilton llv,d,. So, Plfld hi ]yo
- ~ " - B5J

VITAMINS* MINERALS
All Natural

10 Pet,-10 Pet: DISCOUNT
I Contact Distributor
I M761JI

GALA NATURALS
1232 Barbara Ave.
Union, N.J,07M3

H,A7-22

LIONEL TRAINS Pay at leait
1300 fa forjnglnes No (tie. 381. »,
4001, SJ44 Top pr lMi pels for any
trains 4642692

K ff.17
TOY TRAIN ! S. TROLLIYS
WANTID, MIOHIST CASH t t
PAID! CALL 447 006S

R 7-29-17

TV SETS WANTID
POBTABLi. iLACK S, WHITE

4 CQLGB CALL 417 6474.
= = = = - — M t f 17

U.S. PLAT! BLOCKS
S i n g l e s , a c c u m y la t i o n t ,
collections, Canada Top pflcH
paid 51? M i l
— — — - — m at 17

Mlllilde,
!TtyA\
I, ISl J

H7 29

ENLAROINO Kitchen Vh yr. old
kit. for sale-custom made 18 ft. L
shaped cabinet, dark grain solid
oak, lemon yellow formica top,
sink, fsucet S. spray, classic
Caloric self cleaning oven S. range.
Kitchen-Aide dishwasher & other
goodies, JMOO 447 0060.

— K7 I

MATTRISSIS.factory rtleeti,
from 114,9) i iddlno
Minufaeturirs. IS) N. Park I I . ,
Eait O/ange, •open 9.9; also MS
west front St., Piainfitld.
— — — — K tf
MUSICiANSRent or Buy P A.I
Amps, Pianos a l i s t . Pianoi,
port, organs, L t l l l t Speaktrs. Big
Selection at Rondo Music, Rt, 22 at
Viunhsi! RO,, Union, M7 2210.
— Kf-I
MUST sell Cheap entire contents of
apt Bookcase;, air conditioner,
turn , antiques, stereol, weights,
etc 964 4962 after 6 P M

K7 17

1976 Olympic tickets for sale July
25 31 Montreal Various events 2
tickets for each pvent wil l sell for
cost 375 3692

K7 J
ORGAN — Estey with easy to-
follow by number books Anyone
can Dlay Call 684 7127

h 6 26

WASHER Maytag, portable, apt.
Ilia. 1 yr, old, 74J.f«fafter 6 P.M.

• K 7 1

Bub ( Marino 15
SAILBOAT! . lightweight, car tog
models, Snark • Loeklayt, freight
damaged and some factory
seconds , brand new, all must be
Hid at low, low prices, Call Bill

— — — — R7.1.1J

Pits, Dop, Cits 16

POO OROOMING All breeds.
Istisfaetion guaranteM or your
clippings returned. Free pick up 8.
flerivery" 6ia-62)7.

R 71-16

DOS OBEDIENCE 10 lesson
eourselM, UNION, WESTFiiLD,
11UMMIT.N J DOO COLLIOI.

" ' » » »T.p.,t

O r i d m i l Recyeitr i sertpMetal
WAX W i l N S T I l N SON!

SINCi 19J0
J454 Morris Ave , union

Daily 1 5 Sat 13 U t 1236
- •-' K I I 17

WE
BUY AND SILL BOOKS

321 PARK AVE, PLAINPIiLO

CASH FOR SCRAP
Load your ear, cast i ro f i . i l 25 per
100 lbs,, newspapers, i l . M per
100 IBS,, tied up bundles tree of
foreign materials. No 1 copper. 44
tent iper ID. Brass lust 2je«n!s per
IB. Rags, .01 cents Lead and
batteries: we also buy computer
print outs & tan cards, we also
handle pgper dr ivts for scout
froopi and civic associations. A&P
PAPIR STOCK CO., 4J 54 So. JWh
I t , , Irvingfen, (Prices subject fs
change), )74 1710,
— : K t f 17

OLD CLOCKS WANTED
Any condition Top prices paid
Also Clock Repairs 687-6808.

R t f-U

> WANT A D S \
£ P I M H turn paga... /

' R M'-l
PUBLIC HIALTH Nura* In m«

Llndan Board of Haaltti. Must ba *
Llndan raaldant and must ba a
llc*n>*d riglstarad nursa In ttia
Stataof Naw Jtttay and also ms«t
Civil Strvlc* raqulramanti. Tht
hour* art from 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.,
Monday thru Friday. Sand raturnt
O Llndtn Board of Hatlth, City
Hall, Llndan, Naw Jarsav."

R 7-1-1
ftlTIRID or Saml ratlrad Jnan
with top maChanlcal abllltlis tor
part tlma or full tlma assambiy
work In small eilubath clock
factory. Call 331-0310, 95 P.M.

R 7-3-1

BuildlniHittririi

DISTRiBi /TOK-Mt -g . wood
windows, doors, trim, nardwara.
Facilities opan to general public at
substantial savings. Open
weekdays to 5 p.m. Sat. to noon.

SELRITEMILLWORK
BLDG. SUPPLY CORP.
Ml Rahway Ava., Union.

— — K t-f-54

27
CARPiNTiR-CONTRACTOR

Additions, Kitchens & bath
rtmodallng. All typas rspaln fc
altaratlons. Fin astlmatas. R.
Htlma, M7-MM.

K t-f 57

LIMAPAVINO
Bicentennial Speclal-drivewayl, »

190, U70. Fret eiflmatts J7171J?
• 373.6351,

— — — — K TWS
{UMMIPt IPICIAL- Low prices.
3rlv«ways, paving, lisa complete
Into! Maun work. Free estimate.

Ml 0646. 24 Mr, phone service.

SECRETARY
•1501175 FEE PAID
Lovely suburban location fc graat
benefit* to right parson. Exctlltnt
typing skills, atano NOT
necessary. Able to work on own &
ability to daal with, paoplt
Important. Minority applicants
walcomad.-325.l770.

OFF ICE MATES 5

111 Northtl«ldAvt.,W.OnTBS• 3 - 1
SICRITARY-Lsgal axptrlanca,
for partner, Nawark firm locattd
In Gataway building Salary
commarisuratt with axparlanca.
Call Mr*. Young 447 4413

•OLDBReR-Exparlanead prt
farrad. Blue Cross, vacation &
holidays

5CHMID&SON
1012 So SprlnpfleldAv*,

Mountalnslda
K7-31

STOCK CLIRK": full t lmt, good
opportunity for advancamant, for
right parson. Rtllablt Quilt, 1310
Stuyvasant Av*., Union. MI-3373
—I — K 7 - M

I U P I R I N T I N D I N T . assistant,
to raaltfant managtr, full lima loo,
gardan apartmtnts. Union County,
at iaast 3 ytars . axparlanca.
Knowltdgt of all kind* of ganartl,
rapalra attantlal. Wa glva you 1 1
btdroom apartmant plus uti|ltlts.
Good .working condition* *
ptrmantnt lob for right coupla,
245.7M3. ,

9. O R R I N W A L O - C A R P .
CQNTRI.
Kll typa of rapalrs & ratnodaltng,
dtctien*. porches t, enclosures,

csllara 4 attics. Fret estimates,
fully Insured. 6M29«4Small |obs

K 7-»-37

SMALL JOBS
Home—repai rs , - carpentry,
panelling, tiling, van Interior*. All
work guantMd & fully Insured.
Call Joe 341-0343.

1 K7-W-37
CARPENTER CONTRACTOR

All types remodeling, additions,
repairs & altaratlons. Insured.
Wm. P. Riviera, 6M7394.
• _ „___!_ K tf-27

Carpot t Rup

CARPET INSTALLED
wall to wall Plus repairs
Experienced. Call Andy

tUriRINTINDIHT—Part
Tlma, able to do minor repair*. foK
I I apt. bids, Mlllburn center. O i l
37«f!4 b t i p.m. to 10 p.m..

IUPT.-MATURI COUPLE ONUY
Pleasant 3 rm. apt. Mipiewood,
tM.OQ,In eKctiangalloht services.
Good tiMltti. Permanent. W " 1 ' 4

SWnCHBOMD OPER.

position mumphWOI-boaiU'Wt
offtr liberal company benefits,

CALL MR*. CORVINO FOR
APPT. ' -

• «7H100 ,

LIpiRTYMUTUAL.

} 94Q SQJ Hiff liOrt It*

Carpet Cleaning at its Best
American Home Care

994-9222
Any size living room, dining area &
lall

$39.95
Completely 100%
injured Customer Satis.
Exprt. Upholstery cleaning avail.

K7-J9-21

dillnp 30
I H M T rocking, taping A finishing
over old, ceilings & walls. Also'
fireproof basement celling* for
State Inspection Call Jack, 742
0027.

K7.».JO

ARMtTRONOCIIUNOTILI
INSULATE5I.DICORATE5

9x10 room completely. installed
ttO. Free ettlmata.

CAD1T W5.762J,
•- Kt-f-M

Child Cin 31

, Woodir World
-Nnrsery School

1359 Morrl*Av.,Unlon,N J
r/lnest In pre school education
Ages, 2 to e, full & half day
sessions.

GrandOpenlngfor -
Kindt rgarten, Sept.76
, < Call 6B7-24S2.

BUSINESS and SERVICES DIRECTORY
These Experts Are As Near As Your Telephone •886-7700

q Wnlnf S«nke*
WIND6M WAIHINO, excellent
service Free estimate!, Insured
Call AAA Window Washing. 666-
468v.

K7-39-3J

35

Electric Repiln 37
'BLECTRICIAN
CHIT IRICKSON

Small lobs inclatlst.flood lights,
outltts, its, ^WTM,

' K t.f.37

S Grlndllnger Electric
— electrical Installation, and
WiTlCQOTIIyTaTWTWkrioppIr-
wlre used exclusively. Lie. No, 411

233-8888
— K T.F 57

KiLJQN ELECTRIC Lie. numbtr
WWifully Insured, no lob too big,
na |ob top stnill. S41.97I5.

- — - ' K7I9.J7
• LlCTRieAL—100 a m p t r i
service on the overage, l family
home i l l ! . Using copper wire. Call
J.A.H, Eltetrle M7-54M,

•——— K7.M-37
J » M ELECTRIC

Residential*.commercial Wiring,
also Carrier room air-conditioner
sales, Call 3SS4S19days, eves, 352
2568 ,
2568* K f.f.J7

Fiiicn n
QUALITY Faun Installation. All
types. Fret Estimate.

/.DON MAR PENCECO<
N74ll i

^-' — KMM1
Furniture Rap«lra 45

WLIiHiNO
ANTIQUES

iFlNISHINo!
REPAIRING,
RISTORID, RiFlNISHINo!
HENRY RUFF CALL MU I-54M,U M,

Guna Doors

OARAGE DOORS, INITALLID,
garagt txliniloni, ripilrs &
lerviM, elfctrlc operators and
radiocontrgls, Sttvins Overhead
P M r C 0 C h t W < V . Rf-f.47.

50

tARPBNTRY-PLUMBINO-
; : ' MAIONRY ,

Baths, kitchen cabinets, siding,
roofing, basements, Armstrong
ceilings, , tiling. 30 years
experience. ' .•'•.•..'. ',•.;•,..
ANTHONY D'ALESSIO-687-6588

RT-F-SO
O I N I R A I , CON1TRUCTION-
Alumlnum ildlno, roofing, repairs
& Intarior.: & ,exterior palntlnq.

N U t l m i m ! Fully Insivxi "

Home Imprommenti 50

LINN CONSTRUCTION CO..INC
CARPENTERS . ROOFERS

WE BUILD * REPAIR
ADDITIONS . DORMERS

ROOFS . GUTTERS
4 LEADERS

QARAOE DOORS
FAMILY ROOMS

MANY REFERENCES
FULLY INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

688-8230 ,371-1651
'- Rf.f.JO

n* IDiASFOR'76
Oifl time carpentry with that
modern touch! Panillng,porehe».
lhuttirs.celling».famlly roomi.
windows-doorsrepalrs, F R I B
BST, ED, MAR90LIS 233-5412:-

7.J9.S0

WMOI>IH 63

FRANK MOMH, Mason
Contractor, all kinds of mason
work, IS years, experience.
Insured, free estimate. 241.2946.

R72943

PHIL TERRANOVA Sidewalks,
patios, steps, walls & tile. 412
Hillside avp., Orange, N.J. 678.
0V49. Call us lor free estimate.

R7J963

P*inHni I f ip«rhati|)tii 68

Moving I Staflgl

— K7.J?

BROTHERS
IMPROVEMENTS

Hie In alum, siding

T H E L . . .
HOME IMPRO

We speelallie In ,_
roofing, Wi do our own work.

Kitchen Cabinets 55

KITCHEN CABINETS
5'let,itop& bottom eablnits

KITCHEN CABINETS
Sold & Installed. Old cabinets
resurfaced with Formica,
Formica eountir fops, 4860777,.
— : — R7S9-SS

Kitchens.
, Rt. 22,
design ser
ont of N

DOLLY
factory
Springfield

i 8 d

MADISON
hshowroom,

Springfield. Kitchen design se
vice 8, moderniilnj by ont of New
j t r i i ' s l i B t t f e t i r s fJtfiiy's iiVBtst minufaeturirs of
kltehin t ibinit i . 3796070.

Landscape, Gardening 57

• v E . p.Na

Maintenance Setvict SI

MAmr^l
20 YIARS

Floors waxed &
offices,- complete (a
U 8. y normal rm

omes,
work,

9, Ml.

R7.J9-M

Masonry 63

concrete,
rtpalrs, eti
designing

moionry work, steps,
plastering, patios 8.
- Fr i t tst, & sspert

CALL M l LAST. All masonry,
plastiring;watirproofing,ielf

employed ind insured. Work • •

w.,k,, w r , , , . , ^ ^

MILLIR 'IMDVINO
Reisonibli rites. Local long
distinct Snort specills insyrlfl:
Free estimates 345 3298.

R729.t4
SHORTLINB MOVERS

Picking & storigt. Appllinee
moving, specialliing in piano
moving:, 24 hour service, 416,7157,

MOVING
l L O i

MOVING
Local Sf-Long-Oistanee

Frit istimites
insured

[Kttp us moving and you save!
PAUL'S M&AA MOVING

1925 ViUXhal l Rd ,Un ion

Florida Specialist

iCONO/VIY MbVIRS, INC.
Locals. Long Distance

DON ALIECKIR, MOR

,R t-f,64
GIBRALTAR MOVING CO.

121 pir hr., perioniliy iupefviied,
Insured, furniture padded. Local &
statewide. Sherf trips to and from,
24 hour service. Fret estimates.
Piano~ specialists, 74«.S7OO, {100!
2424727,

LML^KWI;
Agent-North Amirlean Van Lints
Thi BiNTLBmin movers,

JIJISIO
: -• B t.f.64

Odd jobs. M
ATTENTION H0ME0WN6RSI

Attics, cellars, garages and yards
cleaned. All dirt and rubbish
removed, Leadirs and gutters
elianid, trucking. Very

lb t s
elianid, truc
reasonalbe rates.

a"1O

N 6 B D 0 D D JOBS DONE?
Cleaning garages, basements,
attics, haullnfl d A f Is, light moving
Vtawneutt Ing; general elaan

KTF.46

,-tawn
(6 5144,

L.L.PAINTINO r
Interior & Exterior. Reasonable
rates Expert workmanship Free
estimates 687 1489

R7 39 68

DAN'S PAINTING
AND DECORATING, INT B, EXT
REASONABLE RATES FREE
ESTIMATES INSURED 289 9434

RttiC

DUTCH BOY PAINTS
1 family outside painted 5275.. 2.
(375,, 61171, i UP, Rooms,
hallways, siorei US. fc up. Also
painting trim, windows & doors,
Cirptnt ry , roofing, gutters 8.
ieadtri. very riasonabit. Free
tstimatfs, Frte minor repairs.
Fully Insured. )7)4000or 374,S436,

SAVE MON1Y WE PAINT TOP
W-YOU PAfKT BOTTOM Vj WHY
TAKI CHANCES

FREDRICK W. RICHARDS
Ui-5401 Union

^M4SmYiWir^ i-
j.JAMNIK

intirlor i Interior Painting,
deeoratini & Paperhinglng. Free
estimitts Call4I7MI8orM7.M19
a n y t l m t - •" "
FAINTING ft DECORATINO, mi
8.1«t, Altenflons, paneling. Free
t»t. Insured, K, Sehrelhofer, 417.
1137, flays. 487 3713 tves i wknfls.

R t.f.sl

PAINTING IXTIRIOR & INT-
ERIOR, T r y - u s ! Good lob;
reasonable rates. Free titimates.

INTERIOR 4 EXTERIOR
.LNTINe,___L_EAS8WBSFR.r

INSURED 696,7983
MR. J OIANNINI.

7SJ7939.

R t-f.«S

PAINTING
INTERIOR 8, EXTERIOR TRIM
WORK. APARTMINTI, NO JOB«URh, HrHR

TOO SMAkL,
9647S1S

Rt.f-41

PAINTING ,
FROMIRVINQTONKITIS

painters. Int, exh Fully insured.
Call anytime. 172.J343 or 371,9717.

R t.f-M
CARLF.KUEHNER

INTERIOR PAINTING8. PAPER,
HANGING. FIRST CLASS WORK,

INJUREO. 37S-0M1
.̂ —:—±-. = R7-

RUBBISH REMOVED
All appliances, furniture, wood
and metals t s k f t i i w i y . Atties,
basements and garages cleaned
out. Reasonable rates, ajj.2713.

KJUU
LANDSCAPE OARbpNER-New
W ' im9,P!hlt m»int»nanca,
shrub planting & prynlnf
repair,, spot sitilng,*

KmmHiWrm
M i l ESTIMATES. 417.7171.

... ' •>;- - R T-P-

, 233.3S61,

F-iW

- T I R I O R

n T.F.M

7617378 MapltWMEL.,
— — - . RJ.»Li8
tt--. .Interior i eMttrlor,
"niits, Fully msurefl. n.

71

>LOM«IN<S * HEATINO
Hepalrs- remodeling, violations.
Bathrooms kitchens 'hot water
toilers, steam 4 hot water
systems Modern sewer cleaning
Commercial & residence

h Trietler. E5 2 0640
Call

Z t f 71'

VICTOR LOBOIZO
Complete alterations, bathrooms,
kitchens, home Improvements, no
ob too small, 24 hr, service, fully'

Z7.I1.T1

Roofing 4 Sitfing

ALL-STATE ROOFING
free 687-S1S7 °"m

stimate Service
BPeiaiiiing in i l l tyBf Foofs ano
amlm gutters Fully insurtd

Above all i jOod root { ( ( ̂

WILLIAM H. VlIT
Rooting Sfimless Gutters

G o r lpraeestimafevG
N. j " insured iinte HM.37311SJ.

t t f^B

B.JB. CONST. CO,
All Types Of Roofing k Repairs.
Siding, (salnting. Altirations.pree
Bstimates.l'ully Insures .

374-0627
— - I T-F-7J.

;

Roofing specialist, residential,
quality work, repairs 1
alterations, suiters & leaders. Call
Richie, Wmt,

: Z 1-24.7!
ROOFINO-new and repairs,
shingling, patching and slate.eal!
after 7 B.ni.

M3-807ti
H 7.29.71

BOWMAN A SONS
Roofing, Aluminum Siding & also
Fainting, - • -•

973-1934

Slipcovers I Drapwin N

CUSTOM SLIPCOVERS
with

"Tender Loving Care"
By I. Shaln—141,4121

——— 17.29.10

Ti l l WOfk 84
ANTHONY DeNICOLO & Son Tile
Contractor—Kltchtni, Bathrooms
li Kipairs. Bstlmatfs ehHrtuily
given: i

X 7-91.(4
TIL! t REPAIRS

REFERENCES,
PULLV I N S U R I O .

FRANK HILBRANDT JH-ifll
^ — IMI-M

Tree Service 86
BLUiJAY ,'

TRiiSERVlCi
OUR SPICIA'LTY.taklng down
diffliulf trtts, trimming & jand
clearing. Full Insured, Fret
estimitts, . , • ; • .

162.2214
1- • - — Z7-3966

AAAPLEWOOD
TREE EXPERTS.

SPECIALIZING IN PRUNING,
•ill Phases of Tree Work, Including
Removals & Power Spraying.
Pully Insurtd. Plrewood.n, Wood
•hips. ' ,

762-522]

i y Ins
«nytlme, Harry 761.7081. planting &

. spot S
ffrtlllilng; reasonable;General Home Repairs

AHamirssficy "rtpairii. iawer
service; plesterlng; ,: carpentry'REGISTER NOW

for,S*pt. »7e, Bart & Tama

ppy Days
;Nurt«ry School.

tt
IRV CAN PIX I T - h
carpenlry, eleClrlcsl •XP1RT Repair of;all

~ stereo*. Low rate»r

.LI^S^ „
«navycurrlwtum.1K1

^



Thyndoy, July 1, 1976
Wiatrttelui

Old furniture
photot. Brass

CirWi* 21
CARS BBAUTIFULLYWAIHIDJ.
WAXED By deptnaibie,
experlenctd CQllcgt student. Only
MI.50I

HlliW

Carpel * Hyp 21
KARPETKARE

Carped S. fuos steam cl»in«d
your home with ntweil lll»m<
proem* Frte gitlmatn call

381-8668
— - — H 7 .J9.JI

HOUMIFOCSIII

CHANFORP

Deer Buyer:
We have a fir,, l 'AMih split w
contemp. decor I Redwood deck w-
a l l grill, undefgrnj, Iprlnkltrtl
Polynesian entertainment rm, +
rec. rml Lovely areal A wonderful

Retlty Corner, RttMlert

376.2300

C«oHW.0«6pBl
be happy lo shew

I MM

1 family
t l Kit

titirminitini 40
CENTENNIAL

IXTIRMINftTINOee,
Ttrmitt I, Ptst Control
Fast efficient lifvlcf

J541JM
K7 140

Homi Improvements 50

• MIABITH
Prestige

Chalet Ilmora aria,
Cjionlal.lrrns,, science eatln kit.,
4 btdrml,, iVi baths, new hot
water heat (gas) 330 elee, service,
large span screened porch, 3 eir
gsragt Excellent condition
Owner selling sue to ill health. Low

GREEN'S AGENCY
Rttltori,insurorl

151 Jefferson Av. l l i l , JMjMIJM

M Specials

STIV i KAUANOII PanelinB t,
celling* dent In homes & !*erM
F B l i ostimsiM,

Ceil 375 1440
_ _ _• a; i so

PLANNINO on Using your homt?
I can do anything from yeur rg§i ta
Imlng your floor. Call tor trm
Ktimstej 414 JIM.

_ — R7-K.»

Miintenanct Service 82

F&AftAAiNTiNANCi
IMIclenteiiBninoIffvlee
Commercial Residential

MAPLIWOOD^S v'r. young, 5-5
large rms., geiored the bsfhi,
lelenee kjtehen, AC, each apt,,
gaihtat, J car garage, Beautifully
fandicsPM k fenced.In lot Mid

M I I L B U H N NEW ALL BRICK, 4
8 r,. apti., w ) brms,, Ivi baths,
sclinc* kitchen w.birch J.
fryitweed cabinets, 3 car garage
Washington iehoel. Mia ff's, "
UNION I i i , 1 baths ea0i
apartmtrtt, j tar garage,
Connecticut Firms school III,™),

CENTURY 31
MILLBURN REALTY, INC.

Seniors JO Parley PI . Ih Him
intm

_ , — — 17 J U
NORTH BIACH HAVEN
% bedrooms, 2 bath year found or
vacation houjf, 1 block scian. Buy
now l i taki over lurnmer rentals.
11] ISO? or (60S) 453 11U.

Printing

FAST PfJINTINO
TO M l i T ALL YOUR BUIINESI
L PERSONAL NEEDS 488 6268
— — — — Z7 I 73

Rooting & Siding

MENIA ROOFING CQ Rerooimq
t tMfr§gairs LPadPrs & tjutter%
,u<trantttf l & insured Free

f , l r rn lw I nil 319 41??

Apjrtmmtt fix (tint

RVINOTON
Mr (end, garden i p n , I rooms,
available July 1, HIS. ) reemi,
available Aug. i, USD. Call " 5
MS),

ZT-3-97
RVINOTON

Attfaetivt Iv i and Iv i room
epartmenli , elevator building,
M i l (.hot water supplied. Near
bulling. Call » l .4Miop 17MMM.

RVINOTON
Applications Ming accepttd J
Chapman PI., t spaeloui rooms,
lovely i r ta , clean won maintained
building, Rent MM See Supl, on

— 1J1M7
IRVINOTON
Furnished 1 room efficiency
apartment, AC, heat supplied
Available Aug. 10th 1165 month
Call Qiga, W M H

— — VMV
IRVINOTON
9 large rooms, heat I, gas supplied,
near bus line July 1st Call 371
37 J3

IRVINOTON
4 rooms. Available Aug. I l l , Adullt
only 5 Family Call 171 JIM,

. 17 1 »7
(RVINOTON
Private home, 1 rooms, all ulllltlei
supplied Available new %m. Call
B K J7j.Mi7.

VlUtlMRMtth 114
CUf FWOOO 1 I * £ H
Family actommodatloni,
pool, f lkl. IIIHIng, I Bl»

il, prlvitl
iiotk irsm

771134
HARVIY C1DAR
3 bedroom duple*, _ . . . . .
btautituiiy decorated, teat slip.
Only a lew weeks left, Call now,
376.1119 or (*M) 414 0W lifer July

Ii- — — IMMM
rAKEN NAOMI-Ch«let, avlllablt

**"*»*• Z7...134

..^OMi-Chalet, avalliblf
July j j u i y Ut Lakt, posl. tannlt

i i i . i lMpi i , m\m, i v n -

Chervil, chives favorites in herb garden
ii»hi ant*

lyPATJUCKDENTON

One of the friendliest and

moit interesting spotit In any

garden li the kitchen herb

patch, ai we gourmet gar-

dener* continually find hew

herbil perhaps from n neigh- ,

hor. to try, and at we find ever MUM.

new uses for our old favorites,

Ut ap- *hould be kept removed and

the plants should be divided

«very three yejjri.

Remember whin you ire

cutting some chives for the

kitchen to cut a few Inches

must In any lettuce tram the bait to keep the plant

renewed. Even if you are not

w...»w are hardy > in eold using U all, give each plant a

areas, very eaiy to grew and w w «ut once a month during
An annual herb that our •arem, very ea»y w.grew mi« ^ " " " • : - - ; - - ; - " • „ - v -

family wouldn't do without Is >««'«> In any dtah which Is *6.:active growing seawn,
phervil. which li as casv to Improved by a mild onion Wives can be cut up and

y
chervil, which is as easy to
grow as D»ril«y and has a

Paullniklli Lake, lurnlshtd 1 iR
hauii. Avail, from July 11to Aug.
30. Tennlicourts k lake privileges.

ZM.H.

pplied Av
BroK.r, J7j.

17 117
IRVINOTON
1 Rooms modern garden apt AC,
Central heat, parking, Aug.
occupancy, 1MB * security 37S.
>MI

_ _ _ I 7 I 9 7
IRVINOTON
Attractive i room apartment,
modern kitchen, tile Bath, neat
supplltd Cenvenlsnt location
Aduitl. 175OJ17.

17157

ARIES
i

TAURUS
M

Automobllw for S i l l 126
'ft J U P Commmdo 6 cyl., auto,,

IRVINOTON
5 room!. 1st floor, full bath, heat,
hot water. No fjiti. Inquire at U
Prospect Ave after S PM. Aik tar
Jerry Matlln Adults only,
_ _ _ _ ^— Z7J.V7
IRVINOTON
i Room apt,, steam heat supplied.
Adlts No get Jul Ut Call 37S

I1M PONTIAC Citl l lnl , 3 dr HT,
black, leather Int. A-C, R k H, Call
J7! J7M txt, 410 Mr. Straus, Mon, ,
Frl , B 30 . 4 WM
_ _ — K 71126
H7I CrlRTSLiR Town k
Country, Eiieellwt Cond.

M i M l f
K7 1 1M

BOSELLI PARK
~5iO. PATON AliO

416CheitnutIt
HosillfPls.

;

Adults Hi Bets July 1st. Cafi 175
I? i 56 ; mi

17 157

141,1616

REAL ESTATE

SPRINOFIfiLO
NBWLVLISTEDI

Quiet street but only a short walk
lo fttorrls Ave shopping & buses 3
beirosms 15 K 34 family room
159,900 Attractive 1 modern
Realtors,
OAK fliOGIRlALTY 174.411!
— — n i ?i
SPRINOFIELD

STAY COOL
In this centrally air conditioned
beauty, large k lovely 4 bedroom
homt, 2Vs baths, many^ extras,

l»70Crnvylmpal..

•est offer

WHITS

1 room
business
utilities

IRViNOTON
Nicely FURNISHED
apartment for
gentleman Ail
ituyvaunt Ave 575 4077

IRVINOTON
1 Room apt., Ind floor, heat & hot
water supplied. Available
Immediately for 1 or 3 adults. Call
373-4113.

ZM.57

KM.134
lftf VW F»»ttm>- Auto, radio,
fuel inlectlon, * good tires,
includes J snowi. 17,000 ml. I7S0.
U7O311.
— — . — KJ.J-12*
VOLKSWAGEN '73 Super VW-

I Rid, AM.FrVi radio, ex. and., lest
Offer 1760444 or 276-2563.

HAM. 136

Houses For Salt 96

low BO's Ideal location
OAKHIDOIRiALTV

liealtori
376-4122
11 196

SPRINGFIELD

LOVELY SPLIT
Best buy around! I rm alum
sided Split on deep lot, fam rm w
wet bar k lep game room A lot of
house for fsf.fOO lee today I

REMLINGER
REALTOR 376-3319

Z7 156
" N E E D ' I

Large Splits Capes, etc. needed
for Buyers In Union or vicinity

MAXSEROTABROKiR
402 Colonial Ay.,Union 616.8267

— 17 1 M

NOTICI TO JOB APPLICANT!

Thit spBper dots nst
m o W acust Hilp wantH

ads from employers »v«rid by
thl Fair Labor 5tBnd»rt)l Mt
wtilch ipplln to imglavniintin
Intmlifa w m n i r a , it miy
offer i « i frian thf leiel minimum
wise (UOO an Hour for rnna
rarereew-ltr t i MBrmry 1. IM7.
mni l i r a an "Our lor niwly
covtrM emelsyiH! or mi to pay
tV l i t fl

nst

co e
tV« applicant
Thli n s p

p
newspaper de

nmwlnsly <tetpl H«iB Wenitd
ads that iridlcati a prtterin^i
i i i M on age from impieyers
covered By thf Agt
QlicrimlnaTlsn In impleymerit
i t i contest the UnltM H t m
Labor Department's local sftfiee
lor more Information, Thi
aodresi ! i :

179 Broid st, Room ut ,
Newark, NJ , • orT.Updow

US117I or I 4 ! l in .

UNION

Owner Retired
Salem Rd, 1 family Colonial,
closed porch modern kit k bath,
220 elec, 1 car garage, many extra
features. Excellent condition.
Priced low M'j,

GREEN'S AGENCY
Rsaltors-lnsurort

131 Jelftrton Av.,Clli. UJ 5400
Z73

UNION , • • • • • • , • -
4 Bedroom seaelgus f-o'uno "cape,
Ideal for mother .flaugnfer or large
family,' convenient to N.Y.l, other
Suses, All |ar§§ rooms, large yard,
Avillibie August, Meed for fluids
sale M8.7M*
— — Z MM
UNION

GRiATVALUE
irlck front Spilt level, 3 bedrooms,
icienct kitchen, dining room, IVJ
baths, rec room, ItneM properly,
carptllng, 330 electric, Batffe Hill
School. Anxious for salt. M's,
WMiTIRtALTY, Realtor ii|.4M0

ERRORS.
lomellrnti they happen In
ipitg of all our efforts to be
accurate
IF YOUR AD HAS AN
• RROR please call
immediately. Suburban
publishing Corp cannot be
responsible for errors after
the first Issue of

' publication

Call 686-7700
To make corrections

j Join in our
j Bi-Cmtennial
I Celebration,,,

I Fly
S the
! Flag.
j in pur Want Ad,
j * • •

Adds only l lines

to your ad but it.

Adds a lot to .
lour readership.

Call your "Ad-visor" al

j 686 .7700

UNION
U1.1Q0,3 bdrm. Colonial, new root,
polio & alum, siding. Modem
kitchen with oak cabinets 9,
dishwasher, w w carpeting, 220
elec. By owner. 487»2»6,
— — Z 7 3-96
VAIUS1URO

All Brick Ranch
Custom, 30 yearsi living rm.,
dining rm., kitchen, larousltd
porch, 3 bedrmi., t in bath,
finished basement. PHA
conditional appraisal for qualified
persons.

PAULINE i . RILLEY
Realtor 742 4770

2

* * • • • • • • • • • •
Now ...

Vtur "WANT AD" cm bi

"STAR

STRUCK"j ,0»ln oxtri •Mention lor
.^classified t l by asking ysur*1

i"Ad-V!lier" to plic. • Iter it)tV
'Tllit top, itari cm be srosreiT
din Mine, 4-line or Mint Hiei.jf
^( lee iimplM belgw), • J

fHtrt ' i fht wii » typlcil*

Jc l .uKW id «lth«4-llni s t i t l

jMuld lwI i r ; : _ . •• '•-•• J '

* ^v*..; .>;
Jjewelry, tntrre tantiriti eft '
j fnouie.>rl. a Sit., 374§ South r

: J i l d t Ave,, union . Sf-

^ ' * fwB.||niitiP %

I 1/tf Four-lint itir #?

Apartments For Rant 97
suceisi ITORY-

Warch JO, mt
"Dtar Sirs

Inclosed Is payment for ad In
your Irvington Herald and Tha
Suburbanalre Thank you so much
Our apjrtment has been rented
from an ad In thi Herald Thank'
again.
PS My prtstnt |ob was gotten
from an ad in tht Irvington Htrald
of 9 15 74

Sincerely,
Mr AM,Irvington

LANDLORDS
We can help you rent your vacan.
apartments to desirable tenants,
screened by professionals at m
cost to you. Broker.
TIMB REALTY 199-41M

•—— Z71-97
LANDLORDS I

If you have clean apartments In
desirable locations, we hav
desirable tenants to nil you
vacancies. You pay no tee. For
Information, call:

Schaffer Agency of Union

I7.J.W
IRVINOTON
Wodtrn, : • • ( , Indlvlduo
thermottat, ys block from etntert
all trantpcrtstlon, very quiet.
Large ituffi , n i j , i bedroom *!55,
a Linden Ave,, 3?f.llII, .

- I74.W
IRVINOTON
] room apartmtnt, heat 4 ho)
water supplied; n«ir stores
traniportitjon, Steyrltv r«ulrea.
Adults FefiTred.373.M16. • , _
. ', . . . . • . - :.- ihVyi

IRVINOTON
2Vi k 3Vi room apartments, new
kitchens, new appliances,
decorated throughout. Choice
ocatlon. Immaculate building.

Rent 1195 1230. Call 399.3973.
Z 7-3 97

RVINOTON (Upper)
leautiful j room apartment, 1st
ioor, near Maplewood line,

convenient to transportation,
odern kitchen, tile bath, hnt B.

lot water supplied Adults No
sets 375 0127

I 7 1 97
RVINOTON (Upper)
1 j room garden apt, Irv General
•issplfal area Available July 1
" 6JJ S9S9

• I 7 1 f 7
MAPLEWOOD
Mature couple ONLY, pleasant 3
oom apartment, a s In encnange
or light services Goad health
'ermanent 762 3134

Autos Minted 129

your week ahead BY DM w

. li

fiivor. Tho flower head! ' r o M n ' n lour c r M m eBrtoni,

— : - Thwe is a wonderful herb

called prllc chives which li

easy of culture and appears

and tastw just as Its name

suggest!. H looks like ehlvei,

PoreertPtrioti; July 4 to July It b u t h a s flflt le«V i s " ^ s «
„ , , . very dulicale garlic flavor and

Don'tlakBihroW!ls,Youare«meriniiphB»e m i g h l te J u { t h m {

when you must know, wietly where you ,h«e"who»™« Mi warSirrff
stand. IncldtnUlly. thli idvlw appllei to your ™»r*J.°J"™ " ? i ™ o f f

rBlatlonship with the oppoiUesiX. by the stroner garlic.

A herb that we uie in the

Experi«nce-46ni gained in the past Is an im- hitghen constantly Is dill. An

Ihe flower head on, together

with a few whole cloves, a bay

leaf, a §ltes of carrot, two or

three garlic cloves and some

mustard teed in each jar, And

moit (i»h dishes benefit from a

generous sprinkling of dill,

Garlic IR not a herb to

overyone'i taste but •thise •

who, like me, enjoy garlle tend

fo bi moit Bnthuslaitic about'

its qualities, A garItc'prets Is a

handy gadget for thOM who

use garlic regularly. It

presiM thi juice out of the

garlic clove, along with some

soft pulp. This juice and pulp

may "-be'mixed with buttsr to

make garlic hutter for use In

preparing hot French bread or

toast, or for spi siding on

meat or fishi By the way, a

sprig of parsley will help

neutrallzo the aftertaste of

garlic.

GEMINI
MaylWuBeH

MOONCHILD
Jwttl-Jolyit

LEO
July M Aug. 12

VIRGO
Aug.l3-Scpt.I2

UBRA
Sept. Z3-Ort. It

SCORPIO

In one way or another, someone'! chan|e of want to keep the plant green
residence or occupation will affem your'long (or a bit longer than in a hot
range plansAlso poke up the fire in your Job, { T h i l g n t e b e j ;

k r t ^ ^ ( 0 k , t p l h
P

f m^ p

You need probiems with thi opposite mn Uke a producing fresh greens which
moose newfa a hat ruck Nonetheless, yourself flavor most vegetables very
centeredntM might disturb your mate or delicately, especially bruasels
limilar alliance. sprouts and broccoli,

Modeity, this week, is not on« of your better Aphids can be quite o

points. Guard what you have to say b«fore per- problem with growing'dill, but

ions In authority! you re coming on too ^ c i n u s u a l l y be kept, in

• ' _ check with a non-ioxic

O n « again, it's not a favorable period to fn- rotenone dust In our dill
vert or ixpand. Apparently, ouUlBe p r e p r e s p l c k i l < W f , l k e t 0 p u t ( 0 „

it from spreading by means of

pieces of root which break off

or are discarded when a plant

It dug up.

I'm convinced horesradlih

roots reach down quite

ridiculous depths into the soil.

So some gardeneri make a

special bed, slightly railed,

and sink a barrier-perhaps

boards of aluminum sheets-

two feet deep all around it.

This seems to control the plant

quite well, although it can

prove to be a lot of work

because horesradish really

should be replanted each year

en« new l i t e , ' : . 7,

There are Hndio who

wouldn't dreatn of touching

any form of beef withour

horseradish sauce to go with

it, fttid the Muee made from

your own garden plant will

surpass any bought In stores.

there are many different

recipes for thli sauce and one

has to experiment a little to

ichievi the perfect "com-

bination to Ms taste. But

usually the sauce Includes

chopped horseradish root,

mustard, salt, vinegar, sugar

and pepper, Toss them into the

blender with a blob or three

of sour cream.

We find basil'to be in-

dispensable with our fresh

garden tomatoes, We favor

especially the decorative

Dark Opal variety, a beautiful

little plant for a small border,

I should mention that some

herbs, as well as being useful

in cooking, have various

household uses. We have a

large patch of mint growing

just outside our fence from

which we dry a good bit each

year: When by wife ii

vacuuming, she scattere some

nf the dried leaves on the rugs.

When these are vacuumed up

and whenever the vacuum

cleaner is turned on after that,

ihe house Is filled with a fresh

mint odor. Other favorite

herbj can be used in the same

way.

ZM97 .
MAPUBWOOD
.uxurlous 6 rooms, 3 bedrooms,
IVJ baths, air conditioned, close to |
topping, trantportstlon «, I
iynagogue. Adults. 16\ii41. '

17197
MORRIS TWP, (MOHRIJTOWN),
1, 5, 3 bedroom luxury, AC,
Garden Apartments, Pool, M85 up
N.YC.6US, train., SJf.4411Talilng applications.

ZTF-97VAILSBURO
room», 2nd floor, nest k hot

>ater supplied, available July 1st
m Alexander St

— Z7 1S7
MILSBURG

Rooms, Jri floor, tile kitchen &
atn , heat suppllea, i n s Call 373
'634 after 3 P M

HIGHEST PRICES paid for junk
ears, lOEal k long distance towing.
Call 212 2350

K 7I189
LOCAL new car dealer will pay
over Bogk price for el suburb
uigd carl. Alt makes I, models.
Aise vintage ears Imm cash call
Mr Carr 74] 522S 763 3400

— — — . — K t f 129
JUNK CARS WANTED
Alia late model wricks

Call anytime
119 6469 and 353 6098

— — — K t f 1 ^
JUNK CARS & TRUCKS
WANTED Outrageous prices
paid, I also do towing.

M l 3023
K 71129

JUNK CARS
Any year, rnakt or model, highest
prices pals Call 7SM343, days 277
2609 eves

• K tf 111
JUNK CAM KrVOffT

2i HOUR SERVICE
• A TOWING SERVICE

— K-M-U9
JUNK CARS* TRUCKS

WANTED
us to lira

5)4 9450,9856*16
— F. 7 8 129

SAGITTARIUS
Nov. 22-Dec. 21

CAPRICORN
Dec. 22-Jan. 19

AQUARIUS
Jan. 20-Feb. 18

PISCES
Feb.tt-Mar.20

Those under your ,sign, unattacned, can look
forward to preliminary overtures; a new
romance is waiting in the wings. Other Libras,
can expect an improvement in their project

This week, will find you in one of those rare
moods of stepping out of character. It's highly
probable that you'll have to urge yourself to
join a group or organization.

A memher of the.oppositc sex might offer you
help; there'll be strings attached. Oh, yes!
You'll face a bad case of self pity.

Hold it, Capricorn. Someone is about to throw
cold water on your long term plans. Someone
under your s i p have been "enjoying" the
luxury of a controlled hallucination.

Here we go again' It seemb as though you'll be
in the mood to play "Ml and mou&e" games
with a member of the opposite sex.

Hold it, Pisces! Apparently, you're heading
toward outbursts that could add fuel to the
fire. It seems as though you are too demanding
of a loved one.

DEATH NOTICES \
liniiuiiniiiiHiiiiiniiuimiimninininiiinninroniiinmniiiiuniwniwnmiiiwtumnimuiunmuuuitniuiiiuuiiu iiiiiiiiiiiiiumiiiiiniiinitimmit

BECK—Marl« M. InH Fro»lo>.
formerly Vwt, on WMnticHy,
Junt 13. I 'M, of Kenllworlh, N.J.,
so« n wart, wn» ot th« i«t«
Robtrt Beck, davoted mother of
Charlt* and Stanlay VMI, and
Mrt. Maria Hayhurtt, ilitar of

lwsTwiftW the late 'Otear _.
Oamm, mottier ef Mrs: Walttr M,

Mri:AnK.Oawl,;iisi.:UrvIvtdBy * ? ? * g ^ * . * $ $ » *»

Motorcycle For S J I I 130
MOTOR BIKES—MOPEDS Brand
new lv> H.P. Selllno at low low
prices, must vacate our
Warehouse. Priced from IMJ. to
us«., depending on models. Call
Bill . H4 2£R

K 7.1 130

VAILSIURS
* rooms, 3rd floor, ail utilities
supplied, Ajyits, 1170 month, July

Call 374.4349,
— — ~ Z7.J-97

VAILS1URO
4 Rooms, tiled both, heat k hot
water supplied, adults,

1751100
— — Z 71.97

VAIUBURO (Upper)
3 rooms, 3rd floor, fumishtd or
unfurnlshM. Available now. Call

' — — Z 7-197

Apartments Wanted 98

woman, In
yWrTpAA.

\Vi-i ROOM

1 ROOMS WANTED for mature
• ' • Union. Coil 6B7.0MO

Z7-1-98
1 ROOMS wanted for mature,

refined widow, Reasonable rent,
irvington, Springfield, or
Vsllsburg areas. 379-1723.
— — Z W
1 ROOMS WANTED lor mature
woman, In Union by Sept. Ut. call
687-0280 after 4 P.M.

Z7-1-98

MOPEDS

V.l.P. HONDA hu• Mlllotk it
NO-HASSLE MOTORIZED

BICYCLES
• No l.lcew

Houses Wanted 100
Houttt wanted to buy In Union,
canbthandymanspeclai w-property
tor garden B. dog a m\M In 40's
964-4271 after s P.M.

17.(100

H
• NoH.lmrt
• NQ InHrwm
• lip lo ISO MFC
• Lo*C«l

V.I.P. HONDA "
IO8W.71I1S1.. n«in field

O()cn Daily til Opni. Snurdiyt tqm

753-1500
K7-1-13O

Rooms For Rent 102
IRVINOTON
Furnished room near Center,
kitchen prlvllleges, for mature
woman. f711 K7

UNION
Unfurnished room far rent with
private bath & private entrance, In
prlvitejamt J a i l Mi.«si7,

. Z7.].ioi
VAILSBURO

Large furnished room
forbuslneM woman

3745211
— — Z 7-3102

Office Space for Rant 112

UNION
Office ipace.occatlonal use-
telephone answering preferably
real estate & Insurance office J

Write C l a j , Box 4024, c-o
Suburban Publishing, 1291
Stuyvesant Ave, Union.

Z7611J

InvMtmtnt Property " 118

N0,RTH RBALTV t, INV. CO. Mi l .
apt. bldqs & shopping centert.

Plan now
to step up
your •
fufyre

enroll Now
for Courts* m

a unit Cardan Apartment, fully
Occupied. Excellent location with
excellent financing available. For
detain call Gorczyca Agency, 221
Chestnut St., Rosalie, 241-24«.

BLAST THOSE IU0SI Find an
Exterminator In the Clsultled
Sectlonl

PELICAN BIKE
SHOP

Me. 18
East Brunswick

(next to 2-Guys)
534-2534

Up to
1 6 0 m.p.g.!
SNARK-BIANCHI

MO-PEDS

Discover a great
new way to ridel

.Low-pollution 50cc Mlnarelll
engine,
.Quality, tubular, steel frame
canttructlon.
.Full "luxury-ride" suspension
and seat comfort.
•Safe, easy to handle.
.Elegant and fluent styling.
.6 month warranty.

Writes start at *417W

German festival in park
planned Aug. 8, 14, 15

The Plattduetsche Volkfest,

sponsored by the Plntt-

ducteche VolkfesUVofetri of

Mew York and New Jersey

(the North German Peoples

Festival Society) will be held

Sunday, Aug. 8; Saturday,

Aug. 14, and Sunday, Aug. 15

at Schuehen Park, 3167

Kennedy Boulevard, North

Bergen.

The charity festival will

begin with the annual Little

Miss Schuetzen Park Beauty

Contest, open to girls aged 8 to

12 with part or all German

extraction. The queen and two

runners-up will receive

trophies and will ride in the

Steuben Day Parade.

Applications to enter l h e

contest'lnay be sent to the

Committee at the above ad-

"dress or by calling 420-O159J

Two photographs should

accompany each application.

Contestants wishing to

compete in the Miss Schuetzen

Park contest must be all or

part German, single, non-

professjonal and between the

ages of 18 and 25. The

crowning will be held Aug. IS.

The festival will also include

folk dancing, singing, contests

for all ages, food and drink,

and rides for children. The

final day will also feature a

band from the black forest

region of West Germany.

Common treatment aids
poison ivy, sumac cure

three arandchlldran and one Breat.
granddaughter. Relatives and
friends atftnded tht funeral
MrvTeoiTHKEIERCE-rBARTH
COLONIAL H O M I , 1100 Pint
Ave., corner Vauxhall Rd., Union,
on Friday, Junt 1!. Interment In
Hollywood Memorl(l Park,
• • L L I N O H A M - O n Monday,
June H, 1976, Hilda {net Ui
Boutlillerl, of Ktarny, N.J.,
beloved wilt of tht latt Howard (.,
Itillngham and sister ot Mrs.
Marlon Gabriel, Mrt. Frances
Lawler, Mrs. Ruth Multf aM
Tntodsre Le Isutllller, dear friend
of Charles Woomer. Relatives and
frlendt are kindly Invited to attend
the funeral service from Thi
FUNERAL HOMI OF JAMES p,
CAF F REY B. SON, »09 Lyons Ave.,

, earner of Park Pi., irvmBlBn, on
Thyrtday, July 1, at 1 P.M.
Interment Calrmaunt Cemetery,

,7 grandchildren. ArrangemenTs by
*!' Fhi RAYMOND T U N I R A L
-•• C i N T i R , Valltijurg,

RIDD1N—Charles C, on June 34,
1576, M Union, N.J., belsved
husband ot Elliatatth tnN Van
Dine), devoted brother ol Gilbert
Redden ol Motley, Mrs, Dorothy
Smith of Manatquan and Mrs.
Mora Crane ef Pompton Plaint,
Relatives and friends attended the

!nr
slffi,m*wjg»(At

MEMORIAL HOMI, i » Myrtle
ava,, Irvlngtort, Rev, Harold 1,
Uwiaru . Central ... Irjch

great
SrindctiiWran'.' Panirat lerylEt at
Wyoming preiBytarlan Churai,
Wyoming Avenue, Mlllaum, on
Saturday, Junt M. Relatives, and
frlendi attended. Interment In
Reitland Memorial Park, friends
called at SMITH AND SMITH
(SUBURBAN), 41! Merrli Ave.,
SprlngflMd,
ORAlA-U—Edwin P., en Friday,

ParK, East Hanover, N.J.
RICHARDS—iPrank E, Jr., on
Tuesday, Junt 32, 1976, ef Union,
N.J., beloved husband of Mildred
Bfrahef Rlehirdt, dtvBted father
ol Mrs, J, Gary (Lynnej Aug Is of
Edison and Jeffrey A, Richards of
Ourhim, Cenn., brother of William
H. Richards ot Oakland, N.J., Use
lurvlved by t h r « irandenlldrtn.
Funeral lirvlee at SMITH AND
SMITH (SUBURBAN), 41J_MerrIt
Avt., SprlfHflBld, N.J., en Friday,
Junt I i . Relatives and friends,
also members ot Pint
Presbyterian Church of

SntriOSO W1Q fnt lAifl WBItffT n..
G r s b B U i or.ndfether of Patricia
Grabau. Relatives and friends,
also members ot General Cutter
Council No. 130, Jr. O.U.A.M,, and

MKIM sf HAiWiiLjii, WARTH
HOMI FOR PUNERALI, *7!
Clinton Ave., irvington, on
Monday, June 21, Interment In
Hollywood Memorial ParK,

IIRRV—On Sunday, June 17,
1976, Viola B, (Van Orttn) ef J7t

^K?#.til!ffifem^Bb|Srf HAUT-^r^ronrTupday,

itemnrm^iaf^ri: mWHrng'SSl ufmmm^mn^HX.
. arandchlldren end five great-
grandchildren. Funeral service
will be held at tht Connecticut
parmt Prj ioyttr l in. Church,

v10 AsM,,Union, on Thursday at
JI IV, n . l . W I ("I lUOy, .1UMB4

Arrangements by HAEBERLE
BARTH COLONIAL HOME.

1500 Morris Ava,, Union, Frlendt
M desiring may make
contributions to th i church
mtmarlti WnB, / ;
CMBANJrfln Jynia,lWJ,,R§bart

Synsfi' Junt 27, 1f7i, age 71, ef
i, beloVed husband ef

.net Henry), devoted father
of Roy M. O'Ntll, Harry J.
Kaesintr Jr. and Mrs, Elaine
Gear, brother of Charles Katttntr

Joseph Sr, of Point Pleasant, and th* lat* Maria Mutz, also
formerly of Newark, beloved survived by five grandchildren
husband of Catherine.M ( K M Relative* and friends art kindly
Hogan), father of Robert J
Cordano. Jr., grandfather . of
Debbie and Vlckl Cordang, uncle of

„ are kindly
Invited to attend th* funeral from
HAEBERLE & BARTH HOME
FOR .. FUNERALS^ 971 Clinton

M r i r Evelyn "Morgan. Relatives, Av*., Irvington, on Thursday, July
Irjends, members of the Superior 1, at 1.15 A . M , thence to St. PaulII IVMUI, |||«MIU«I* Ul lliv 4UpVIIVI I, ai B.I9A,m,t IlimCV T(
officers Association of me Newark th* Apostle Church, Irvli
Fire-Department, the Retired
Police and Firemen's Association
and theF.M.BANo, 4of Newark

. . . /Ington, for
a Funeral Mass at 9.15 A M .
Bishop Wlager Council No.- 1IS«

Columbus end HolyKnights . . . . . . . .
attendM th* funeral from tht Nam* Society of St. Paul tht
FUNERAL HOME OF JAMES F. Apostl* Church met at the funeral
CAFFRBY a, SON.eW Lyons Av*., home on_Weonisday.
comer ofiPark PI,, Irvington, on Kkltmo-ry. H I M , . ,
Monday, Jun* 21, thence fp Sacred
Heart Church (Valiibura), whtrt
tht Funeral Mass wai oner*d.

KAIIIR—On Wednesday, June 33,
1976, Mary (nee Berberlch), of 3131

The summer season means

the appearance of poison ivy

and poison sumac, the,most

often-encountered causes of

painful, itchy skin rash in the

United States today-

Because this family of

plants (sumac is a shrub or

small tree), can grow in a

great variety of conditions of

soil, water and sun, and is

present in all states- of the

nation, the New Jersey

Academy of Family

Physicians reminds that"

leaflets three, let it be.<

That old rhyme refers to the

fact that poison ivy is

recognizable' by the three

leaflets arising from the node

of the vine.

The only method for

preventing poison Ivy Is

avoiding the plants. There is

no effective skin protectant of

"immunizing technique, the

family physicians point out.

Jews in history
focus of posters

To salute the United States

Bicentennial, a photo poster

series about Jews and the part

they played,in American

history is being made

available for showing in

libraries, banks, and colleges:

It is also being offered to

temples and organizations for

Washing with soap and programs and outdoor events

water soon after exposure Sponsored by a grant by the

American Jewish Heritage

Foundation, it is available

from Menorah Chapels at

Millburn, 2950 'Vauxhall

might help reduce the skin

rash. Cold water compresses

will relieve itching and reduce

inflammation; calaminc

lotion will hasten drying of Road, Union.

blisters and extensive and

severely uncomfortable D | M A > h l l i - i r i n h '

eruptions may require P I U e C O M a f | O D

medications prescribed'by a ' There will be approximately
physician.

fcrtomotlMStrvke Wi
CARS BBAUTIFULLY WAIH ID
t, WAXED...by dependably
experienced college student. Only
m s o l 7621553.

ALt'TYPB auto rapalrt den* on,
your ;«ar; at your:• fj9nn,':;ytry:
reatontble. call Me-Sfil,•;:£;-:',;!;

SKM.W4;

blueicbllir'' pup'gjî fgBrj1
Uiruuih loss, aeiBordini'foihe'i
fl978-W ̂ erlitiorif;Soiv«fth>!
i|1peeupational:!!Mputiooi«;

Handbook InBrieJjyipllshrt-

lUbbr'^BURiaKbitttiibbr
Sfctigaei;;-;UJ%»p;;#i •• ,

mmmsmmm*
NEVER

K»siWlWrWWI<yW«^WWWtiVWWW

mmmm

Stecher av*.. Union, N.J., beloved
wile of th* lat* Richard Kaiser Sr.,

DOTY—Gertrude (nee Horan), on devoted mother of Richard Kaiser
Wednesday, Junt 33, 1976, of Jr., sitter ot Karl and Franz . . . . . . . . . .
Howell, N J., formerly of N*wark, Berberlch, also survived by two members of the Advent Lutheran
wife of the lat* Ben amln Doty, grandchildren. Th* funeral will be Church of East Orange attended
devoted mother of Patrolman conducted from the McCRACKEN thefuntralssrvlctatHAEBERLE

.Jtobtrt'Doty-of' Union and'Ruth' FUNERAL-H0Me,<.1500 Morris •- & BARTH COLONIAL HOMEjUOO
Doty^tlster ol Mrs, Pearl Parker, Av*., Union, on Saturday. "

In terment In Presbyter ian
Cemetery, Contributions may be
m'd* to tht First Presbyterian
Church of Springfield In memory
of Frank E Richards Jr.
SCHtlDIR-Roy B,, on Friday,
June 35, 1974, age 73 years, of
Mapltwood, beloved husband of
Anna M, (ne* erosion), devoted
father of Roy R. and Glenn C.
Schtlder, brother of Mrs. Mildred
A. Schrolh, Edwin and the late
Charles Schtlder, also survived by
thr** grandchildren. Relatives
and frltnds attended th* funerel
service at HAEBERLE t, BARTH
COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Pine ave.,
corner Vauxhall Road, Union, on
Tuesday, Jun* 39. Interment
Hollywood Memorial Park.
SIMMBNROTH-Helen C. (nee
Folti),on Saturday, June 36,1976,
agi 69 years, formerly of Newark
and Kenllworth, wile of th* lat*
Albert-.!. Slmmenroth Sr., devoted
mother of Mn. Betty Mills and
Albert H, Slmmtnroth, titter of
Mrt. Grace Stlef, Robert Fglti
and the lat* Mrt. Irene-Tuck, also
survived by four prandchlldren
and one great-grandchild.
Relatives and friends, also

COLONIAL HOME, Hob"Pine KAUPMANN-On Saturday, Junt
Ave^ corner ^of^Vauxhall Rqad, 3^1976, Theodo/a (Ulbrlcht), of

FuneralMargaret Hotubotky and Mrs. by n.ne grendchffdren. Fi . , , „ „ „. ,„„,„ „ , .
Rita KopliO, brother of Mfchatl !? r X'« „ « » • . ,E,«Jt». "i«.ilL* valltburg on Tuttday. Funtra
Durkot. Mr*. Marv Kottlck and McCRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, Mass at Sacred Heart Church.

CBNTBR, 333/sinford Av*,,

byrke'lTWri, *Mii^'Keitiik"'iiiriS,..-«-....-.._..,, .~.jy., _
Mrs. Helen Barnowtkl, also U00jMorrlt ave.. Union, on
torvlvtd o^itvinjrinBEnlldriri, iy«%';'ttWnitnt WIWoM
Relatives tod friends attended tht Memorial ParK. Contributions
funir™fTofiI"Tht ?UNt lAy mayibtrfladirte thf Amtrlfin
HQMiqpJJAJVIII P^CAPPfJli anMJ1-:|eel«tyA^j( flitaFih

RtritlvtirTrJSdsi'ini'ftllpw
mimbari ..of .Tiimtftn: 1411 lltenaM, . ; :
SYLVBSTIR-Theresa (nit

PartU,,^rytagt§n, jmigmtm ! LAUIR-Fred U,, en WtdnttMy, - W« Antheny SylvHttr, lltttr™|
*n!:.»i.L»B«»jiB. St. -Pjui-m juntn,Afft,of irvlMton.BtieveB f « « • jjllMDtih fchrtlntr and the

NhereflnVunerar huibana of Anna (nee Megley), >«te George and'.aehn:W#aiy,

Bimr ; i f i t f i t r e f ;H i rB t r t xP i ; i na ' P U N I R A L H O M I . I O P M n f e r t t WSSLuPP?:m 7 ."."UKpitm ' i n
: Walter A. Ecker.tlso survived by ave,, Irvington, on Saturday. , - " - » > " — ' » • ' -
'. thrM hrifhtfi-ln oetmony »B(X•.'Inttrinont. ftrtrirttn Ceintfiry, '<?,
. t w « - s j r i n « h l U r i n . ; ; . F y M M U • « " * « « • %"->5s-• < : - T ^ v - ; ' * u -

ULOYO P » I
jMB! '

AMtriChwA"w>itr«lfh«'r'6htri]
Mast was offered.

HelpW^itjnBrlal'piW"

^ i H ^ n M ^ l ^ l l

issaw
WflTPHAL^Joiln' 'O.1



B'nai Z16n elects
area residents to
its national offices
Eight reildenti of Essex and Union Counties .

wire elected to the national ndmlnislnillon of
Bnal Zion the American Fraternal Zionist
Organization, at the 67th annual convention
held June 17-21 at Kutihcn Country Club in
Monticello, N.V,

Jack Hochberg of Union was named to the
national administration committee, Horhbcrg
formerly served on the national executive
board of Bnai Zlon and is chairman of the hrtard
nf the American Zionist Federation of Essex
and Union Countlei.

Reeleeted to the national executive board
for a 40th term was Herman Sperling, an BS-
yeariold resident of Newark's Vailsburg iirea
and an insurance executive.

Also elected to the executive hoard were Pr
Max doldfuss of East Orange. Sol Marger of
Bloomfleld and Idcllc K. LipschlU of Irvlngton,
who is president of Bnai Eion, New Jersey
Region,

The following were elected to the executive
board from Union County: Bernard I.ippe of
Elizabeth, Joseph Kaplan of Hillside and Mrs
Jack Hochberg of Union. Mrs. Hechberp is a
national president of the National Women's
League of Bnai Zion, She presided at the annual
breakfast of the Women's League, which was
held in conjunction with the convention

Rabbi William Borkowilz. of Manhattan was
elected national president of Bnai Zion, He is a
former presidenl of the New York Board of
Rabbis. Herman 7, Quiltmnn was reeleeted
national executive vice-president and Mel
Parness was named national secretary

The convention adopted n resolution, spon
sored by Essex and Union delegates, which
condemned discriminatory Arab-directed
boycott of American firms engaged in com-
merce wilh Israel The reroliifion urged
passage of congressional measures which
would impose stiff penalties for violation of the
Export Administration Act rules.

Another resolution urged continued bi-
partisan congressional support for economic
and financial aid to Israel and also asked the
Ford Administration to intercede for extension
of human rights for Jewish citizens of Syria,
Iraq and the Soviet Union, which would grant,
in particular, freedom for them to emigrate

Calendar is offered

FORT TICONDiROGA and i t i f i f t o*ft drum eorpi art ftofured
In an 11 by 60 foot loitmoh Kodak Company Colorama In
Grand Ctntrol Stotion, Now York City, Tht eolorful ic tnt l i

on dliploy fhrou§h July 19, Fort Tleondtrono, on Important
revolutionary military tlta, l i located In northtoit Naw York
Slot* on the «outh«rn there of Lakt Champlain.

Among dally activities at
the New Jersey,' State
Museum. Trenton, this
iu/nmer wil be guided gallery;
w a l k s , P l a n i t a r i u h i '
programs, movies, touri to •
the nearby State House,
Indian story hours, natural
science lectures and musical
entertainment ,

Anewlypublished calendar
of events with the museum's
complete schedule for July
and August is available free
by phoning <60B) W2-mt» or
addressing a request to:
Calendar, New Jersey State
Museum, 205 W-*State St.,
Trenton, OBSB.

The muMum, a division of
the New Jw§ey Department of
Mutation, Is open from fi
a.m. to 5 p.m-Monday through

'^undoy, July 1,
Friday nnd from 1 to S p.m.
WMkendi and moit holiday! ,
iIncluding July 4 •and S),*
Admlmlon l i free
UIID CAM OONT Oll,..m»v
lull tndMwiy, (ti l jrourt wHfci
low coil Wint Ad. Call mmS.

Upsala elects Welter
The Board of Trustees of Upsala College,

last Orange, has elected Walter William
Weller Jr. of West Orange as its chairman for a
one year term. Weller, a member of the Upsala
board since 1669, succeeds John D. Horn of
Bound Brook, who has been chairman for the

j ja i t two yean and a board member for nine
years.

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like some help

in preparing newspaper re-
leases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips
on Submitting News re-
leases."

piimiimillllliiiiiiiiimii iiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiililiiiiiiuiinil

I Bible quiz book
1 now on market
m "How many Hlorirti high wns Noah's
I Ark?"
J "Which two men walkpil on the
1 water,1"
1 "Who wns the olden! Blblp man?"
• These unit many iiiorp prslinns from
1 the Hlblr in <• Itirluiieit in u naw
| children's book, "Bible-Wist (Juliies
I and Puzzles," by Milt Hammer,
I published by thr Baker Rook House,
1 (.rand Rapids, Mich.
| The hook is based on Old and New
| Testaments, rnablliiK the reader to
j heller understand the Scriptures by
I solving the quUies and puzzles.
| Hammer, who authors the "Bible
I QIIIF," and "Puiile Corner" columns for
I this newspaper, also creates Hlble and
I secular puzzles for children and teen
| Sunday school publications of all
• denominations,

liiiiiniiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiimiiiiinii HI iiiiiiiiinii

Week in Taiwan"
for Msgr. Fahy
Msgr. Thomas G, Fahy, president of Seton

Hall University, South Orange, will fly next
week to Taiwan, to spend a week as a guest of
the Republic of China, During his stay on the
island Msgr. Fahy will meet with the minister
of education, who tendered the invitation.

He will visit the leading institutions of higher
education and will meet with graduates of
Seton Hall. One of the alumni is the dean of the
school of business at a Chinese university,
another is the editor of a daily newspaper.
Many are serving In the government and still
others at teaching at various colleges and
universities.

Msgr. Fahy will spend a day as the guest of
Paul Cardinal Yu-pin who was instrumental in
the establishment of Seton Hall's Institute of
Asian Studies over 25 years ago.

In inviting Msgr, Fahy to Taiwan Chinese
officials noted that he has been a consistent
advocate of Asian Studies at Seton Hall where
the Chinese language program has received
national and international recognition. He will
return to the United States July IS,

Show to feature jazz musicians
Camden-born bassist Buster

Williams brings together
some of the best Jaw
musicians in the country for a
half hour of music on
"Express Yourself." The

program airs Sunday, July 11,
at 7:30 p.m. and Saturday,
July 17. at 7 p m on New
Jersey Public Television
Channels sri and SB

Williams is joined by Al
Foster on drums, Woody Shaw

on trumpet, Kenny Baron on
piano and Sonny Fortune on
saxophone.

100 VEARS AGO
Patrick Henry is

inaugurated as the com-
monweaith's first governor in
Williamsburg and Richard
Henry Ue applauds "in ail
respects a full and free
government,"

50%0F

Repalrs«Rentalt*Sheet

FIAT
KmmM^ut UNTIL Youcmett

WHO REALLY GIVES

BIST HEAL!
THE

Gynecology
I seminar set

Physicist and Nobel
laureate Eugene Wigner and

- t h a n - H w o — t e e n b

2658
128 2-DR.

Stand.

frm tr 50,000 N, tttHMH noncnoH mm Mtfjd

199 CtNTRAL AVf

ORANGI 676.6070

MAKES YOUR CAR SHINE AGAIN, PROUD AGAIN.

CONGRESSIONAL SERVICE
Lipht Surlace Sanding—Masking
2 Coals ol Enamel—Oven Bilked

95

AMBASSADOR SERVICE
Thorough Surface Sanding—Masking
3 Coals of Enanel—Oven Bakud

$54
899 5

PRESIDENTIAL SERVICE
Thorough Surface Sanding—Machine
Sanding ol Rough Area'— Masking ^liMf\Q5
Full Cool ol Maaco Primer spali'r—3 | J % )
coat1" of MMCO Enamel Ouon BaketJ m B % ^

ALSO AVAILABLE-THE MAACO SUPREME AT $189 95

BAKED-ON
METHOD

7000
COLORS
EXPERT

BODYWORK
i . FREE
ESTIMATES

Shop,Hours; .

BelnkArpericard >•• , ,
and Mas^r Charge-

^

LINDEN1 ~
415 Roselle St.
TJuit oil 61 St. O»rgi Avt.

Inlersectlon
Rosslle&Hujse)

486-1500

EAST ORANGE
365, Central Ave.

QirdinstitiPkwy.)

6,78-2727

NEW CENTER
SO. PLAINFIELD

New Brunswick Ave.
vT5i-3900 '

V
^

stetriciani and .gyineologists
will h i featured spfakiri at
the iicond annual Sern-
melwels Seminir of the New
Jersey Mfdlcal School of the
Colltge of Midieine and
Dint i i t ry of Ntw J e r w y — -
(CMDNJ), Sept, IB to 19.

The seminar, named for the
18th century Viennese ob-
stetrician Dr. Ignati Sem.
mtlweis, is disiined to bring
the medical community up to
date on advances in obstetrics

'and gynecology, The firat
meeting, a year ago, attracted
1,500 physiciani, nurses and
other!,

Thli year's meeting will be
held at the Chirry Hill Inn,
Cherry Hill.

OPTIMISTiC'STUDY
Private colleges and

universities h,ive not bien hit
by the heavy financial or
academic impact forecast a
lew years ago and most of
then presidents see improved
conditions ahead, says a study •
by the Association of
American Colleges.

i ' •''» " .̂ > ̂  ' , • / r"U4' . ' !
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Thuriday, July 1, 1976-i

Jersey to mark

'Independence'
two days early

New Jersey will get a two-day jump on the
rett of tht nation tomorrow when it celebrates
Its own "Independence Day"

The New Jersey Bicentennial Commission
will sponsor a program in Trenton observing
the 2QQth anniversary of the New Jersey State
Constitution, On July 2, 1776, the provincial
Congress of New jersey declared independence
from England and adopted a State Constitution,

The program will begin at 11 am at the State
Library. Oov, Brendan Byrne and former Gov
Robert Meyner, chairman of the Bicentennial
Commission, will publicly unveil the copies
of the "New Jtney Declaration" returned
from all over the State with the signatures of
many thousands of New .Iprseyans The
Declaration reaffirms faith in the prineiplw
upon which this nation was founded,

Byrne and Meyner will rut (he ribbon
opening a special Bicentennial exhibition in the
Archivei Room of the State Library, The
exhibition, entitled "Now Jersey-A Govern,
ment at War," will ineludp (he original State
Constitution and many other historical
documents md items on public dljplay for the
first time,

The ceremonies also will include the loading
of a Bicenlennial time capsule with
memorabilia of New Jersey's Revolutionary
war history and the Slate's Bicentennial nb
servance. the time capsule will be part of the
Library exhibition until a decision ii made on
where it should be placed, to be opened in ion
years for the Tercentennial celebration

On Saturday, the major statewide event will
be the arrival in Sandy Hook Bay of 12 "tall
ships" from throughout the world to anchor
overnight as a prelude to "Operation Sail 76"
the next day. The Bailing ships will be greeted
at Sandy Hook by Gov. Byrne and a review
parade of small boats. That evening, the of-
ficers and maritime cadets from the ships will
bt guests at receptions In the ihore area.

The spotlight in New Jersey on Sunday will
be focused on the many hundredi of local ac-
tlvitlei throughout the State and on "Operation
Sail," expected to be the moil spectacular
event of the entire Bicentennial,

On Monday, New Jersey will be honored with
a special day In Philadelphia ai part of that
city's "Salute to the States" program. The
State Bicentennial Commission is developing
plans for an all-day program in the Indepen-
dence Mall area featuring New Jersey musical
organizations, crafts exhibits, and Colonial
historical groups The details will be an.
flounced soon.

Law school given
I rights library
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HAPPY BIRTHDAY -
America, Turtle Back Zoo's
bald eagle, poses with
American flag In a Bicen-
tennial greeting from the
MO, S6C) Northfiejd ave.,
West Orange, which will be
open July 4 from 11 a.m. to 0
p.m. The IOO Is open Monday
through Saturday from in
a.m. to S p.m., Sunday! and
holidays from It n m in n
p,m.

A unique civil'llbertja and civil rights
library has bean established by the American
Jewish Congress ut the Kutgcrs School of Law
In Newark, In memory of Newark attorney
Solomon Golnt, who died In 1974, The AJC gave
the library in initial cash girt of $1,000 as It was
dedicated in the Constitutional Litigation Clinic
at the Law School.

Dr, Gertrude Ash, Golat's widow, presented
a plaque which will be placed above the
collection of books gathered by Morton Stavii,
a Newark attorney and close friend of Golat's.
Peter Simmons, imn of the law school, ac-
cepted the collection on behalf of Rutgers.

Preserving is
TV show topic

Margaret Meador will
demonstrate how (0 preserve
meats, fruits and vegetables
in tho, wr!« "Pood Preior-
vlng," which will bo colorcast
Thuridays at flrSO p,m,
beginning July B on New
Jersey Public Television
Channels 50 and 58,

Meador, a home economist
will introduce the vitwer to
the basic concepts of canning,

UHLURBIE C0UP0I1
OFF! TRADE-IN

SPECIAL!!
Any Unit Tr»d«d In Will Olvl You A
CrwMOfWO Toward The purehtti

Of A Now CULLIOAN Softintrl

CULLIGAN WATER CONDITIONING
2047 Rt. 12 WEST, UNION/ N, J,

688-1600 (•Mr»i»-)-7«)

UN'S • LPH'S
AIDES

HOME-HOSPITAL
NURSING HOME

NurtM AVAILABLI ply or Hlghl .
qu.llll.d, rtllibl., bond.d Milprntllc.
Inmrtnct on L I E H I M protMilonili

NURSES NEEDED
Work i t your eenwtilinei

CALL 382-3144

WESTERN MEDICAL SERVICES

TURN
YOUR

DIAMONDS
OR

EMERALDS
INTO

DOLLARS

Convert your precious
Jewelry into eaih, We
buy from private
owners, honks, estates
and liquidations. We
also remodel your old
Jewelry, Come in and
see our consultants

Authorized
Omega , Pulsar

Holox .Seiko
Dealer

j e w e l e r s
CpRNtR MORRIS I SrUTVCSANT

UNION, N.j,

MIDDLESEX MALL, So. Plld., N.I,

LEDGEWQOD MALL, Udgewood, N.l.

WORLD TRADE CENTER, Ntw York City

D i a m o n d
Appra i sa l s

Fair will Include
photo competition

An amateur photography enniest will he hpld
in conjunct™ svith with the \B7« Now Jersey
Stale Pair, scheduler! Sop! 10-lfl at fairgrounds
off Rt 33 in Hamilton Township. All entries will
I'D Hisplayed (luring the today event

Each contestant may enter nn more than four
prints, hlark.nndwhite fir color Prints may he
any sue. but must be mounted on ifi-by-20-inrh
white mounting hoards All prints must lie
given n title Subject categories will be: land
scape, seascape, portrait, still Jife, animal and
aclinn shots —

A person may enter a photo in more than one
category, but only one prize will be awarded In
each contestant.

This year, the competition will include n
special division for students aged -(even to IB.

Application forms, and further information,
may be obtained by writing to Lorraine
Dobron, I2!i Laura ave . Trenton MR19

Stamp show, auction
The East Brunswick Stamp Club will jponior

a stamp show Monday from 10 g.m. to 4:30
p.m—with an auction scheduled at 2:30 p.m.—
at the Hamada Inn, Rt. IB at New Jersey
Turnpike Exit 9, Bail BruMwick, Further
information on the ihow and the club may be
obtained tram Larry Liebowiti at 331-5536 or
2SMSS1.

Special certificates
for holiday births
Saint Barnabas Medical Center, Livingiton,

will present special Bicentennial birth an-
nouncements to mothers of babies born during
the 24 hour period beginning at midnight. July
3.

The eommemorativc certificate, with a
bright ieal "Birth of Freedom" and "Proudly
Proclaiming the Birth of their Infant Patriot
and Child of Liberty," will be presented to the
n*w motheri following the holiday. The tint
bi% born on July 4 will also receive a 1776-1978
bond from the midieal center.

Roberts-Walsh , . .
Where Careers Begin
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.DAY, m m 1 SATURDAY CUSSS

.RDOuaLOAHStGMMTSAVAHABlI
NOW ENROLLING FOR JULY CLASSES

|Roberti.WaUh Business School }f
2343 Morris Avenue, Union, N.J. 07013
For more informitlon, call or return
this id with coursei checked

964-3663

.State

EVE offers
workshop
"New to a Collip

four-iiiiion
workshon will be offered this
lummer by EVE • Women's
Ceotw, Kean College of New
Jerwy,

This noncredit course will
meet on Tuesdays and
Thursdayi, July 27 and 29 and
Aug, 3 and 5 from 7 to 9 p.m.

The workshop will provide
an orientation to college
studiej as well n an op-
portunity for particlpanti to
examine their educational
plans.

Some of the toplei to be
discussed are admissions
requirements ind proe«durei,
study skills, new ways to a
college degree,. including
CLEP examinations and non
traditional study options, and
an overview of the programs
of study at Kean College

Mary Slavitt of Millburn,
coordinator of certification
programs and a member of
the faculty at Kean College,
will be the instructor The fee
is $15 and the deadline for
registration is July 20

Information is available at
the IVE office at 527-2210

_ STOREWIDE
CLEARANCE

, OFF
(ON MEN'S IWOMENS ' UNIFORMS,

SHOES AND ACCESSORIES
Every Famous Maker Included!

THE FASHION UNIFORM SHOP
' ..' For. vv,

MEN AND WOMEN

29 Millburn Avenue, Millburn, N.J.

i \
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1 PRICES BLASTED
AT OUR BICENTENNIAL'!

NI/.\

FAMOUS
MAKE

1 2 " TV

1

OPEN
MONDAY

JULY 5th
H I ! ENDS SAT., JULY.«.

Some Items Ar
In Limited Quantl

BIG SAVINGS ON ALL APPLIANCES!
' J ,

CLEARANCE
ON ALL

AIR
CONDIT IONERS^

SAVE s60
4-Cycle

nsHmsm
* 199

MAGNAVOX
SOLID STATE

2 5 "
CONSOLE

COLOR TV

SAVE '50
30" cumic

GAS
RANGE

199
SAVE $70

16 Cu. Ft.

Froit Free

REFRIGERATOR
$

SAVE $120
22 CU. FT.

SIDI-H-3IDE

REFRIGERATOR-
FREEZER

•529
SAVE!
19" ZENITH
COLOR

TV

I I _

RT. 22
LY " fl.M , 9 P M . D M!p.;-PHONE 688-B800
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